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Holiday is Marred|tibcr's Status « |
By Auto Mishaps To be Decided | | |
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READY FOR ANY EMERGENCY: The Police Reserves of the Defense Council have been doing an outstanding job in patrol duty and emergtner WRfê  according
to the man In char Re of their training, Set. Joseph Slpos of the Woodbridge Police Department. Not all the men were available when this picture was tatt*)}. First
row, left to right, Joseph Dambach, Civil Defense Council Director; Captain W. I), gedlak, Sgt. A. Matlaga. Capt. Stephen L. Hruskn, Capt. F. D. Hyde.'^api.
Edward II. Stas. Police Sgt. Slpos, Sgt. M. J, Pellerrloo, U. H. D. York, I t . Joseph DeAntonio, Set. J, G. Timar, Capt. C. R. Larsen, CD Police Rcterve Director,
Patrick J. Kllmurray. Second row, J. M. Molnar, G. Mako, M. N. Christie, W. S. Rees, A. H. Parks, Capt. Paskal Merrltt, K. J. Schultz, Lt. W.JL. Weber, F. Maklary,
Jr., S, M, Simon, A. Rlate. Third row, II. Nienburg, R. R. Van Houten, Otis Kiel, Kenneth Bcrsey, A. Brietskc, A. J. Hofmann, George Olexa, Jr., M. Petrin, J, Adams.

Fourth row, J. Babek, A, Kulchlnsky. A. Valocslk, A, Rubj, G. Halt, A. Kins, J. J, Lore, P, F, Wernersbach, J, J. Hulsk.

WOODBRIDGE The Fourth
of July holiday was anything but
a quiet day for the police depart-
ment and the first aid squads,
Judging from the number ot ac-
cldenta reported on the police
blotter.

Two persons were injured the
nltiht before the Fourth, a car
owned by Muriel Geller 147 Nor-
rls Avenue, Metuchen. and driven

I by her husband, Milton, 33, on
i Route 27, collided with another
I car", owned and driven by Doug
las McLeod, 33, 223 Delaware
Street, Woodbrldge, whb was at-
tempting to make a left turn into

WOODBRIDGE — Prosecutor
Alex Bber, whose term of office
expires Monday, and his successor.
Warren W, Wllentz, who Wit •>
sworn Into office last Friday, wlft'-1*
meet with ittorney General 6r<K
ver C. Rlohmui, Jr., In Trenton1

at noon today, prior to the con'--,.,
ferendc y o|. proaeoutors, on garnet
W'ng. ' •;';*

It Is assumed the topic of dli« .
mission will % the naming' Sr.
Mr. Bber u the deputy attomejjiil
general to complete three in^| j
vestlfrattons being conducted fcfi

2 Schools State Approved
Now Need Local Sanction

i *
WOODBRIDGE — If the Board of Education receives Its formal

notice of approval to build the proposed Menlo Park Terrace and
Hoffman Boulevard Schools from the Department of Local Govern-
ment by Monday, when It Is scheduled to hold an adjourned meet-
Ing, the earliest an election can be held to seek voter approval will
be Monday. August 20, Mrs. Roy E. Anderson, secretary of the Board

Fight on Freeway
Carried to Trenton

of Education, said today.
Meanwhile, In Rrantlng appro-

val to the Board to build the
schooli and to renovate the Bar-

kvmnu trhnri In
of $1,196,730, the Department of
Local Government at its meeting
Thursday commended M a y o r, „,- I,,., ,,11 «# tu~~. »-JiThursday commended Maycan lay all of them end|Hugh B Qul((ky f01. taklng ..a

id—and that would be
mil thing.

* » •

Ircally didn't go to a con-
)ion the other day at

I went to the race-
which was part of the

Ircntion schedule of the
Jersey Press Associa-
took in six races and,

li. mil took in by the
(•nmtuels. My' purpose in

was to please some of

Town Sells Notes

public stand urging revaluation of
real property in the Township."
The Board further stated that It
felt the mayor's promise to revalu-

. ate real property at a recent hear-
ilng in Trenton "was a step In
the proper direction," as the
Board had "made the recommen-
dation to the Township two years
ago." At tVie hearing the mayor
stated twice he would resign If
the revaluation program is not
started in two or three months.

The mayor, however,- is meet-
ing opposition from members of
the committee, particularly from
Commlttecman R. Richard Krauss
who stated publicly at a. recent

1ii.->sociates (1), and (2)'
i it with a friend of 30

(}. Wallace Conover,
ot the Somerset Mes-

-Gazette.

i"tinh we are about the
aix Wally €onover
finished reporter when

- so green—as Lorin
) says—that the cows

pd cat off me. We went
''i' through the investl-
and trial of New Jer-
- and p e r h a p s the

(iliy's — most famous
Scr case. This was the
unsolved slaylngj
Kdward Hall,

clergyman, and
(aramour, a tart witl} a
^ i>ye who sang in the
li choir. ,

y were foufcd shot,
bodies slashed, In De-

fcv's Lane on theNoutsklrts
|«'w Brunswick. This was

ill established, trystlng
»f the time and why
lives weren't lost in the
t<> claim* the ohblce lo-

PI1;;, was a question
|:li the reported on the

tound as taatfllrfg as

meetlns that there would be "no
revaluation as far as I am con-
cerned."

Informed tint some of the
members of the Town Committee
were takins the attitude that the
State Board's decision has lent
wciRht to the opinion of the Com-
mittee's "tux expert." Isadora
Rosenblum, that ft revaluation pro-
gram might not' increase the
Township's Income. Mr. Skillman
i-eplled "That nrny'be Mr. Rosen-
blum's opinion, but it is definitely
not the opinion of the Department
Of Local Government."

Mr Skillman went on to say
that the law does not permit the
board to ulve provisional deci-
sions-it must be yes or n o -
therefore the decision could not
be handed {own with the provi-
sion the Township revaluate. The

„ , I1C only reason the permission was
" " S e n ' n o w . he said, was because
o f t n e the Department took into account

ft New "the need for additional school fa-
duties to provide for the eduoa-cilities to provid
tional needs of the children. It
appears that these additional fa-
cilities are necessary and may al-

(Continued on Page Six)

WOODBRrDOE—T o w n s h i p
Treasurer Charles J, Alexander
notified the Town Committee at
Its meeting Tuesday night that
he had sold two tax anticipation
notes, bearing an Interest rate of
2>/2 per cent, dated June 27 and
maturing September 25, one of the
Fords National Bank for $200,000
and the other In the same amount
to the Woodbrldge National Bank.

In his letter to thê  committee
Mr. Alexander wrote: "In my
capacity as Township Treasurer, I
am delighted to report to the
Mayor and members of the Town-
ihlp Committee that the effective
rate of Interest for the life of
the aforesaid Tax Anticipation
Notes is 'five-eighths of one per
cent (5/8%) which I consider
an unusually attractive rate In
view of the present state of the
money market, as evidenced by
the fact that U. S. Treasury nine-
ty-one bills were sold on or about
June 25 at a price, equal to an
annual interest rate of 2.536 per
cent, compared with 2.430 per
cent the preceding woek."

During the meeting, James
O'Neill, an employe of the Board
of Health was granted a three-
months leave of absence.

John Carroll, Jselln, was named
Sewage Plant Operator at the
Keasbey Sewage Treatment Plant
as of July 18, at a salary of $75.90
for a five-day week. ,

Employment Problem
Because Howard Madison, town-

ship engineer, has sought to get
help for his office and was un-
able to do so because of shortage
of trained personnel In the en-
gineering field, Mr. Madison was

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley and Township Engin-
eer Howafft Madison will join the
engineers and mayors of Perth
Amboy and Edison tomorrow
morning at 10:30 o'clock at a con-
ference to be held wjth the State
Highway Department officials in
Trenton to discuss the proposed

ftim "flfcht«y. Woodbridge
has been protesting vigorously
against the proposed route as it
would practically eliminate the
Hopelawn section of the Township.

A meeting held in New Brans-
wick Friday by the Freeholders
was attended by representatives
from each of the three munici-
palities. The route seemed to be
favored at that conference starts
at the Outerbridge Crossing and
follows Route 440 to Route 9. From
this point, traffic could travel
south in the path of Route 9 to
exits on the turnpike and the
parkway or to an exit for. the
proposed East-West Freeway west-
ward. Use of the highway near
Route 9 may involve overhead
highway construction from Route
440 Junction southward to Keas-
bey.

Avenel Man Held in $10,000;
Accused by Teenage Girls
WOODBRIDGE — An AveneOmnn was held under $10,000

ball for the grand Jury Tuesday on two complaints Involving two
teenage daughters of his common law wife, 14 and 16 years old,
when he appeared before Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond.

Taken into custody in Rahway by Patrolmen Weridel Doll and
James Danch, who were accompanied by Rahway police, was Henry
Kane, 42, 95 Lehlgh Avenue,

However, just before the offi-
cers arrived Kane, dressed only in
shorts, hopped into his car and
drove to Rahway where his wife is
employed as a waitress In a diner.
When Doll and Datich learned the
details In the case they went to
Rahway where they found Kane
seated In a parked car outside the
diner.

After the arrest, Sgt Kenneth
V»n, Pelt, head of the juvenile
bureau, and Detectives Fred Leld-
ner and Anthony Zuccaro ques-

Commttteeman • R. R i c h a r d
Krauss was first speaker and in
his remarks he crillcized the State
Highway Department for "think-
ing only of sevein million New
Ybtrk resident uj planning the

rk
te

empowered to retain the firm of
Edward A. Bonus, Land Surveyor,
to perform ''such serv&ea as may

(Contfhued on Page Six)

Rutgers Official Addresses
Nursing School Graduates

T w e n t y -
Biuduates of the Perth Am-

General Hospital School of

Nursing
and.

«.| oo Dins ut commencement ex-
S1inded^425iulyc27,aX a nded bt y

ne WoSbrtdge vUttanal School
Auditorium, Coiivery Blvd.

speaker for the

•l> '-'"me. Waflifffs to
1 liave devetowd more

e than persona l
contain.

• « •

all events, this was the
!i'wsUpru|gedty

jut the medical profession as well,
depends upon qualified nurses. |

Also extending grtetings were
Mrs. Ruth Feddersenj president of
tlie Women's Guild ol the hospital,
who pledged the. continued support
and encouragement of the guild
toward all student activities; A. V.
Anderson, chairman of the hospi-
tal's, council on nursing education
and a member of the board of
governors: and [$&kt, Margaret
Fabian, puesldent of the Nurses'
Alumnae Asoolatlon, '

In his addrea, ut. Mrtager
noted, that "(he world would -do
well to adopt Uw hum«\ uruiar-
standlng and other worthy atti-
tudes exemplified by the profu-
sion at nuning" , <s

All thow outtl4# (he profev
Rion, he add«l, appreolat* tlw ded-
t t l tf r l M «{t)»o» Phoos-

;•,.»< • » < * * .

fteeway route. "Ohe -of the facts
pointing up the immediate need
for the freeway is the approach-
ing completion of the Brooklyn
Narrows Bridge which will pour
more traffic through Staten Is-
lands.

Krauss' Position'
Mr, Krauss said the New Yor

highway construction will crea
a direct northwesterly route'
' cross Stftten Island ,'M Eliza-
beth via Goethals Bridge. This
will take a lot of westbound mo-
torists, he said, because people
won't take the Outeijbridge Cross-
ing "Just to tour Middlesex Coun-
ty."

The East-West highway, start-
ing at Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy has been known for years as
the proposed Middlesex County
east-west Industrial which was
under construction at one time
by WPA labor, but never got
a real start

The three municipalities agreed
that the State Highway Depart-
ment will have to relocate its route
in the last V/2 miles of the Wo
bridge-Perth Amboy end, If
wants to avert strong opposition
to the plan for the highway.

It Is expected the recommen-
dations of Woodbridge, Edison and
Amboy will be made at tomorrow's
meeting.

tion«d the various members of the
family and the sordid details wert
revealed. ' . >

The oldest daughter told po-
lice that the abuses have been.go-
ing on for four years and that
she and- her sister were afraid to
tpll anyone because the stepfather
had threatened them with bodily
harm, They also revealed they had
been "slapped around" by their
stepfather on seyeral occasions.
Only two weeks ago, tt\p sisters
finally got around to discussing
the matter and each discovered
that-the other had been abused
by Kane. It was then they decided
that they would seek aid, which
they did.

Kane, however, has denied the
charges made by his stepdaughters
and said the dnly time "he touch-
ed the children" was to punisli
them.

Unable io secure bail, Kane was
lodged in the county Jail to await
the action of the grand jury.

Youth Is Burned
As 'FHHFExplodes
KEASBEfV — G-eoise Bedics,

17, 9 Crows Mill Road, is in a
"fair" condition at Perth Amboy
General Hospital where hs Ifi
oeiving treatment for second a q
third degree burns of the face,
arms, chesf, stomach and legs.

Bedics told Detective Fred
t idne r and Officers Frank Paytl
and Steve Pochek that he found
a carton containing white powder
at an Industrial dump and that
when he spilled the contents on
the ground a blast ensued.

Officials at General Ceramics
told Detective Leidner that the
substance is non-explosive except
when a flame is touched to It.
Leidner sild the dump is on pri-
vate property and no-trespassing
signs are posted on It,

the Parkway approach.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Geller were

Injured and taken to Perth Amboy
General Hospital by the Iselin
first aid squad. Mr. Geller was
treated for slight back and chest
Injuries and released and Mrs.

-: Oeller for passible fractures of
knee and wrist and admitted for
further treatment.

A motocycllst was Injured yes-
terday morning when he ,struck a
car at the intersection of Rah-
way Avenue and Avenel Street.

According to police a car
owned and driven by Ambrose J
Kocum, 22, 90 Albert Street,
Woodbrldge, had stopped for the
red light. When the signal turned
green Kocum started to a lef
hand turn off Rahway Avenue
onto Avenel Street, t h e n his cai
was struck by a motorcycle driven
by Alfred G. Gneltltng, 22, 7
Green Street, Woodbridge.

Gneitllng was taken to Pertr
Amboy General Hospital by thi
Avenel first aid squad. He was
treated for multiple abrasions
lacerations and contusions. Hi
signed his released from the hos
pltal.

A short time later a three-cai
accident occured on New Bruns
wick Avenue, near Ryan Stree1

where a car owned and operate
by C. Lucey, 49, 635 Amboy Ave
nue, Metuchen, collided with an
other car driven in an opposlt
direction by Steve Suto, 4 Paa
Street, Fords. In the process

Dog Running Loose
Costs Owner

Farewell Dinner Held
For Rev. Kecskemethy

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Las-
zlo Kecskemethy and family
were hbnored at a farewell ban-
quet by the congregation of the
Hungarian Reformed Church In
the School Street Auditorium.

Rev. Kecskemethy, who has
been .pastor of the local church
for ten years, will be a mem-
ber of the California Synod of
the Evangelical and Reformed
Church, He and his family are
moving

Lucey's car scraped a' parked I iff's office.
car ownefl by F. Venezia, 45, 68
High Street, Metuchen. Lucey's
car wound up against a picket
fence on the property of John
J. BonaLsky, 458 New Brunswick
Avenue.

Suto was injured and taken to
Perth Amboy General Hospital by
St. John's First Aid Squad and
treated for lacerations and abra»
sions after which'he \yas released.

Three persons were slihtly in-
jured yesterday afternoon in a
two-car crash at the Intersection
of Convery Boulevard and Amboy
Avenue.

Injured and taken to Perth Am-
boy General Hospital were Eliza-
beth Fabian, 83 Gordon Street,
Perth Amboy, driver of one of
the cars; Philip Qastelluzzo, 819
20th Street, Union City, driver
of the other car and his wife,
Palma.

ihe hold-over »nd May session'
grand Juries, Including the I
atlon ot the Woodbridge Boar* II
if Education.

Questioned as to whether J$*
ould recommend Mr. Eber M

leputy attorney general, Mr. WU-
mtz told The Independent^

Leader: "I haven't made up my
mlrtd yet." *:

It was learned from very good
authority that In its one session
on the Woodbrldge case In which
Arnold S. Graham, local auditor,
presented photostats of so-called,
'split balls," the Grand Jury dis-

cussed the .possibilities of having
Mr. Eber continue to complete
the inquiry. The grand jury could
pass a resolution to be sent^to
Mr. Rlchman making the request.
In that case the Attorney General
would, according to custom, com-
ply.

The appointment in any case
must coau-froiB Attorney General
Richmari, and the conference at
noon today seems to be an Indi-
cation that an announcement will
be forthcoming the next day or
two.

If Mr. Bber is appointed, he will
not only continue the Board of
Education probe, which deals
with complaints by the citizens
for Classrooms that the Board
awarded contracts without bene-
fit of bidding, but will continue. ;^
at the request of the -holdover :tM
grand Jury, the probe of the tax' :-\S
department In Perth Amboy and-, |J
further lnveitigatlon of the sher- 3

Girl Scouts Donate
$25 to Library Fund
.AVENEL r Avenel Girl 8cout

troop 14 and Senior Girl Scout
Troop 7 donated $28.00 to the
Avenel Library Building fund, pro-
ceed* of a Joint cake sale held
at the home of scoutieader, Mrs.
John Poll, 1027 Rahway Avenue.

tcatloo »od
'.••V

Scout Troop t held Its last
meeting of the season at the home
of Mrs. Poll and also made a visit
to the Edgar Hill Nursing/ Home,

WOODBRIDGE.-, Mrs. W. J.
Jennings, 5 Falrvlew Road, Co-
lonia, was fined 1K5 by Magistrate
Andrew D, Desjaono1 for permit-
ting her dog, a Dalmatian, to
run at large. Mrs. Jennings in-
dicated she wil| appeal.

According to the Board of
Health, Mrs, Jennings had been
warped about permitting the dog
to run loose, as neighbors had
complained continuously about

animal knocking over gar-
cans.

Last April Mrs. Jennings ap-
peared before Magistrate Des-
mond on a similar complaint and
was; given a suspended sentence
of $15. At that time she was told
by the • court that if anotjier
charge was made against her she
would be fined $25.

Mrs. Jennings theorized at first
that it was not her dog, but
Smokey, the Woodbridge Fire
Company Dalmatian that was re-
ported missing, Magistrate Des-
mond, who also serves as counsel
for the Fire Company, nipped that
theory in the bud when he
Vaaled that Smokey had been
"borrowed" by the Carteret Fire-
men as a Joke and that,he was
never near Cojonla.

THIS IS FUN?
WOODBRIDGE - Two apples

were cut off gasoline pumps at
the Cities Service Gasoline Sta-
tion, St. George Avenue and Mld-
Fleld 'Road, Colonia, according
to the owner, George Humbard,
221 Minna Avenue, Avenel, to
Patrolman Andrew C, Ludwlg.

Court of Honor
Held by Troop 31
WOODBRIDOE — Boy Scout

Troop 34, sponsored by the Trinity .'
Episcopal Church of Woodbridge,
conducted a Court of Honor with.
Senior Patrol Leader Gary Evas-'
lin opening the session.

Scoutma*t«r Norman Kilby in-
vested as Tenderfoot Scouts
James 'Compton and Franci*
Ohlarella at jt candlelight investl- ^ffj.'fv1

ture ceremttW.
The Ctturt of Honor ceremony

SCHEDULE

depicting Scouting theme

SUMMER
WOODBRIDGE — The Barron

Public Library will retain the same
schedule for the summer months
with the exception Of Saturdays
when the library will close at
noon.

Colonia Man Blasts Schmidt
In Broken Promise Charge

' Incidentally, when the Wood-
bridge firemen save, up hope Qf
finding Smokey, (hey acquired one
of fimokey's daus-htars, a little

wh«r« % tfte menjtoer*. dMUbuted p u p , and now there t r e two
to tjtw »t

WOODBRIDGE — Voices were
raised.,Tuesday night over the al«
leged failure of the Town Com-
mittee to make road improvements
as jiromlse^. Joseph Lelll, Chain
O'Hjlls Road. Colonia,. entered
into* tt short but heated debate
w i t h Commltteeman P e t e r
Schmidt, over the failure of the
road department to cut through
125 feet of street between Wai
nut and Pleasant (Street.

"I have lived on the street for
a year and half now," shouted
Mr. Lelll, "I toave received all
kinds! or promises. All I asked
for Is the etrset to be cut through
so I can gat my car in. All I
nave been told Is 'I'll be down to-
morrow,' but tomorrow never
citme." •

t h e Colpnia nun saw tie saw
Mr. Schmidt at leaaUlx times a&4
had. Ijeen promised the work would
be done,.

"I called you on the phone
at leuit four times Mr. Schmidt,"
Mr. Leili continued, "and I 'called
ut your home seven tines and
you were jtmt at home. My taxes
just went] upv $30 and I am npw
paying $321 and what do I get
for my money? I can't even get
my car In.

"What is your home assessed for
and what is lt worth?" asked Mr.
Schmidt.

"That has nothing to do with
.t," WM Mr. Lelli's shouted answer.
,"What la. your home, assessed for?
What is your home worth, Mr.
Schmidt?"

At this point iwtli Mr. Leill and
Mr. Schmidt werf shouting and It
was difficult to, make out what
they were saying.

"Onward fo^'tJod and My Coun-
try" was conducted by Mr, Kilby,. ;

after which l!>uis Walnwrlght,.
chalrma^'of the troop commlti ''
tee, presented second cla$s badges-
to Michael Impey, William Kur*
sinczky, Ronald Stankivfltz, Da- (
vid Taylor, Paul Taylor and Rich-
ard Aqulla, and first class badges j
to Gary Bvaslln, Frank Joule, |
Douglas Clark, Paul Taylor, Mi- ••••
chael OregUB and David Taylor. '
Merit badges earned by the boys '
were also awarded as follows:'
Walter Kilty, citizenship In Uv«-.
home; AhWi Schooiurver, median!.. '
cal drawing , and bookbinding; :
Richard (tillokerood, mechanical
drawing and first aid.

Final pltuu were discussed with
the parents of the boys who are
going to Cwnp Cowaw from July
7 to 14. Thirty boys are regis-
tered for c&nip and will be accom* '
panied by throe adult leaders. • .

Mrs. Frieda Grode Hurt
In Fall at RR Station
WOODBRJllCMS — Mrs, Frfodft

Grode. 64, 1 Crocus Street, Q
employe in the Township Treas-
urer's office, was injured Monda>
afternoon When she fell in '
vestibule of | Peansylvinla
road train Juat as the train
coming to 4 liait in the lo
station.'

Mrs. Orodn was taken to

-Finally, Mr. &elu eaid to tiu
Public Works chairman: "We
ought' to get out the 3PCA. The

on Pa«e SU)

Perth General Ho
by tn* WocigKMge
squad and, WMted for laceration*'-
of the and
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Colonia Personals
(hif luding Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

MRS. RIDNTT

•*» V II SandahrMd

P.:

:,nd Mrs. Theodore 8.
• v ;:.d sonf Bruce and Jo-
(i ,<-:r.j*}- Lane, Spent a

.- ; a: Rocky Rid#e Dude
L,:« George. Brace Chw-

- >nra:ed hte 'graduation
S: C«»Kaj Grammar
r, r;sj»g she ranees of

v.cr* Charcaman. of Baiti-
\!d is viatsjf het uncle

.•,r; Mi and Mrs. Frank
[*ae. for se»-

:hony Sevbtick. Mr , and Mr*
Stanley Jaskewire anti Mr and
Mrs F Ororwki Cotonai: Mr and
Mrs J Bartke*1rc. Jr.. WiUtam
PresUa Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs
T Tome. Sayreville: Miss Ann
DeLuca. Bayonne

- Excitement ran high last week
at the Outlook Avenue Field where
the Colonia Cub Baseball Lesurue
*as having a game between the
Indians and White So* Ronald
Seiiaefer. EasihiU Road, hit a
grand siam With the bases folded
Ronald hit a home run over the
fence All the children in Railway
Hospital received free ice cream
because of the home run. but de-
spite \ht four-bagger the White
Sex beat the Indians. U-7.

—A reminder to Colonia rea-
dmit that the Colonia Public Ll-
Srtry is open 4 to 5 P. M. Mondays
through

You? Garden
•fTliisWeek*

( * • State

Do yon know that the chrysan-
themum la rated as a shrub Of j
course, those we (rro* we treat |
as hertlaeeous perennials These
are hybrids of several species sorrw !
of which are In nature sub-shrubs '

The condition* under which we <
have to trow them are not ideal.]
tort often a plant will live over, j
with the framework of a shrub and
new shoot* will arise from the old j
rood This tfcen (rtvw us a fall!
blooming, shrub-rike plant.

We do haw available i number',
>of shrubs that prodrjee their!

flowers ID late summer and au- j
tumn. some worthy of cultivation j
and some not Por Instance, the :

is easily pro-
! cheap, grows

almost anywhere, and develops

WORDS,

THOUCHTS
OBITUARIES

w
0/.D ENOUGH TOHMB

'-nr'uers of the 29 Plus Cab
'.s:riMl 'Jieir faaufiM SiBiday
"(tine at Roosevelt Park. P*r

Fridays and evening y p
noun on Wednesday from 7 -to quickly into i good steed plant out
• F " ' its open form, coarse leaves and

-Harold McCain of Norihhill gross flower beads make it difficult
Road: Roger Pox and Herman '• to use this plant on a small place.
Reich. Chain OHiUs Road, are A n o t h er one Is Rose-of-

members vere Mrs the newest members of Boy Scout j , Hlblscua wnacus>. ThU is the
HarniJtm. Hrt Ortn Ma- Troop 45. i o n i y shni> that is arown in tree-

I ,.

Mr- Dennu CoQette. Mrs
jir, Smjtfc. Mrs. John Orauff.

- M r and Mrs. Anthony Stmo-
nelli

Mr Char'.cs Wiclc «lid Mrs. John were
and
the

Y.<y ••:'. aad Mrs.
1 :.* n«R meeU&( of the j Sunday.

Bo.:'•! of DirecWsi of the Colonia
I!;::• Tanpayen Anottation will
hf hrld July 9 at %3»P. M. at
t?.i- Coionia Library.

Rariun Council. Boy Scouts
of America, anouaces that Camp
COAATI offidaUy opened for the
season June 30 and will continue
unni August 4. During their stay
ot cam?. Scouts will have an op-
por.un:ty to advance In rank,
learn to swim wtli, dp boating,
handicraft*, flnt aid. pUy games

. an3 in genera] learn to appreciate
the trtat out-of-doors. Games ot
capture the lantern, treasure
hums, aquatic meets, deraonstra-
t:or;s and softfoall, all tied in with
campflre?. stunt nights and vesper
MiMre.s. g;ves Scouts the fun and
fi-lW.vship needed to BTOW young
ni'r. in character and good cltl-
ZM-..S The following boys from
K.-iiut Troop 45, Colonia, will leave
fiir camp on July 7: Herman
Rcirh, Robert Brown, James
Ficurid. Allen Homyak, William
Hyhiiul. Joel Kayser, William
Lockie, Gary Mohr, Russell Mor-
«;m. Eugene O'Brien, Ronald
Brhacfcr, Charles Smith III, Barry
fio!li:ih, Harry Sorenson, Thomas
Ten Eytk, John Toma, Raymond
Ziipolo, Anthony Salarno, Ralph
Krui-offe, and David Jacobs.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 8 B -
hrno «nd children, Northhill
Koiid. rttura today from a trip to

.Pennsylvania and Lake Hopat-

son, Woodland •Drive,
Sunday guests of Mr.
DeStefano, Lavallette.

ALBERT TRUCKER
PortaJes, N, M. — When a metal

lid fell and struck a spark, as a
truck driver was filling his tank
truck from an 18,000-gallon supply
tank, flames burst from the gaso-
line flowing into the truck. The
driver jumped to a valve and cut
off the flow. Then he climbed Into
the cab'of the burning truck drove
It a safe distance, jumped out and
summoned firemen, who snuffed
out the blaze. The
unhurt, although a
heated.

driver was
little over-

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wilcox,
Route 4, Box 111-A, Colonia, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter
June 29 at the Railway Memorial
HuiiJltal. Mrs. Wilcox Is the for-
mer Virginia Temple.

—The following delegates and
alternates will represent the Co-
liHiia Post, 248, Amerfcan Legion
Women's Auxiliary at the Middle-
sex County American Legion Aux-
iliary Convention July 14 in New
Biun.swick: Mrs. Paul Ablonczy,
Mrs E. Burrows, Mrs. Villee and
Mrs. Wendall Doll. Alternates are
Mrs. Seickel, Mrs. Michael Petyo
and Mrs. Joseph Swltalski.

—James Nolan, Dogwood Lane,
was guest of honor at a birthday
party held Saturday at his home,
Dtroration motif was in the
fourth of July trend. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bartkiewicz, Mr.
:im! Mrs. Warren Mat hews, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Gallagher, Mr. and
Mrs, E. Oorski, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Kusso. all of Jersey City; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hagan, Iselln', Mr. and
Mrs. J. Kenny, Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. J, Napoliello, Sayreville; Mr.
and Mrs. W. Sterniok, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Caruso, Mr. and Mrs. An-

ROYALTT . . . King Guitar VI
of Sweden greet* Britain's Queen
Elliabetli when she arrived In
Stockholm on itate visit.

like form, to a single item. Leaves
are large, though their texture is
softened somewhat by loblng.
Flowers, too, are coarse.

This plant can be worked into
a shrub border, but tbeuld not be
planted where ft w n stand out.
There are a muhber of varieties as
to color. i

A fine shrub by any standard
that starts btoomhig in August attd
continues to frost is Abelta granifH-
flora. The white-flushed pink
flowers are abundant, much like
those of weigela in form but about
half the size. They are "followed by
conspicuous reddish calyx,

The height may be up to 6 feet
but is usually about 4 feet, and
it may serve as a hedge njant as
well as in the shrub border or as
u foundation plant.

One of our native plants that
grows usually in moist or even
.swampy land, but will do well in
the garden is Clethra alnlfolla,
Summersweet or Sweet Pepper-
bush, it is very fragrant, with
white flowers in spikes, blooming
from July to September. It WjtU
grow to 9 reet in height but is
usually seen about 7 feet. Butter-
flies visit it.

An Interesting one for flower ar-
rangers is Clerodendron trlchoto-
mum, Harlequin glorybower. The
plant has coarse, large leaves. The
flowers are fair. The glory pf the
plant is the berries, bright blue and
resting in a bright red calyx which
remains after the fruits fall.

We should mention here Budd-
leia or Summer Lilac or Butterfly-
bush, because so many persons
mistreat it. This now comes in a
number of varieties and blooms

EDWARD FAI.I-ON

PHONE OFFICE HEAD: Ed-
ward Fallon. 11 Bunham Road,
Old Bridge, has been appointed
manager of the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company business
office to be opened at 229 Am-
boy Avfnur July 23

Now assistant manager in the
Perth Amboy business office.
Mr. Fallon joined the telephone
company in 1948 as a commer-
cial rewrewmtive.

Alter July 2J. the new Wood-
bridge business office will han-
dle an telephone business for
customers with Carteret 1.
W«edbridge i and RlmWl 1
telephones.

STEPHEN POOS, SR.
WOODBRIDQE — S t e p h e n

Poo's. Sr.. 328 Oak Averme, died
Monday in Perth Amboy Gener-
al Hospital after » long illness.
UP was a communicant of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church.

Surviving are his widow", Mary;
three daughters, Mrs. Marie Cun-
ninnhnm. Woodbridge; Mrs. Irene
Yuhas. Pf-rtli Amboy, and Mrs.

Funeral services were held this
morntEg from the Orelner Funer-
BI om*, 44 Orwrr SBWft <tW'W
Trinity Episcopal Church) with
Rev. William Schmaua, rector, of-
ficiating.

Hn for the P B M • ,

Ing here from s

Long Island

He is Kurviv(-(|
AdOlfklfl; SrVpn ,'.

Mary Ann. Nr-.v,,' ,-
JtUd J t e i

FORDS — Funerftl services for
Andrew Borto, 1M Gordon Ave-
nue, were held Tuesdst at Our
Lady of Peace Church with Rev

Woodbridge: seven _
and three great -grandchildren. |

Funeral services were held this
morning from the Leon J. Oerity,
Funeral Home. 411 Amboy Ave-
nue and at Our Lady of Mt. Car-1
mel Church. Burial was in 9t.(

James' Cemetery. ' >

bearers were Joseph Lawrence
and" Ernest Andrechk*. William
Vltosky, Benjamin Minuccl a
Virgil

Sophia
Tyborowskl, \i(l[:. ,
Oaula Daly, Unio-

I lie Hunt. say,,-." .
Henry, Paam
Hampton, and 'i«(]
is also survive;) ,,
children.

Funeral P P I . ;

Tuesday moi-nnn' •
as J. CosU'llo i
Ofei'ii Street, L1IU; ,
and at St. Co i h.,

,-htf"f8s-ln St CJ.
te.17. Colonia

constantly visited by butterrtlies.
The proper way to treat Giis

plant, after it has. become estab-
lished, Is to eut It back every win-
ter, to 6 to 12 inches (from the
ground. If not properly pruned it
sets ragged is appearance

No Parade
A film star, who began her film

career in 1914 and had won fame
on the stage before that, was in-
viting some friends to her birthday
party recently.

"Will there be a birthday
cake?" asked one friend.

"Certainly," replied the actress.
"And will there be candles on

it?" asked the friend.
She looked at the woman coldly-
'This is to be a birthday par-

ty," she announced, "not a torch-
light procession "

Radiation contents of the atmos-
phere are constantly being meas-
ured at Atomic Energy Commis-
sion stations throughout the coun-
try.

MRS. LENA Bfllott
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs.

Billott. 531 Olive Street, died Mon
day in Perth Amboy General Hos
pital after a brief illness.

Widow of Joseph J. BlUott, shej
is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Robert Bee, Brooklyn; Mrs.
Ratrnp Dugranaky. Edison, andi
Miss Dorothy, at home; two sons,
Wallace, Brooklyn, and Harry.!
Edison; a grandchild; three sis-i
Mrs. Mrs. Chris Olwn. Jersey City,;
Mrs. Charles Larson, fords, and|
Mrs. Arnold Christensen, Perth1

Amboy. and two brothers, Sam-;
uel and William Olsen. Fords.

MRS. HELEN MtDONALD

for Mrs. Reton McDonald.
Wallace Street, were held Mon-
y are St. Jsmes Church with
v. Otrttave Napoleon as cele-

of the Man, Burial was in
gt. James' penwttry with Rev.
Harold Hirscti officiating

Members of the Roaery Society
served »S honorary pallbearers.
Active pullbearers were John Mc-
Donald, John Sennits. William
White, Robert Scanhm. Thomas
Duniaan and James Patten.

GEORGE 0OMMMWS&I
I^a jN — Oeone Dombrow-

ski. S>. 53 Warren Street, died
Saturday at his home after a short
illness He was a resident of Ise-

STEPHEN n i , ,
SEWAREN - i .

for Stephen Knp
Street, were held s
Ukrainian Cat ho;-; <•
Assumption, Prr1.,
the Rev. Jarms1.,.'.'
brant of the ma- ;
the ohurch cnw.,
were 8t«phen Kn: ,
Jaremczak. Jol.n \>,
cxander Sldum A:
John Setnyk

ALLERGIC TO HI -
Santa Monica, c

»lnia H: Miller. ,,f
testified in divorcv
was alleridc to h->.
iel Q. Miller, and &.
to prove It. A dor
was called upon ;,. •

•linn

IHW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING AND PREP SCHOOL
NIW! IBM, tVUUon SfcrtUriil and

|Uclilne St«nogntph; CourMS.

Ill Albim Street, New Brunnrlck
CaJl Kilmer 5-3910

HOT, Isn't it!
(How are your hot weather I

1 (suits holding up? Need a I
few more changes? We've
everything you want. Buy
what you need here In cool (
comfort and be cooler on

5 your job.

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday
from July or August to frost, being

best is even

Even richer, even creamier! If you'vt
thoOght this "fee cream of rare excellence"
couldn't be improved, try it now. Still more
flavorful foodneai hai been crowded into
«v»jr ipoonfol. The reaulta - marvelous!
How about tone really line ice cream

NOTICE TO
DEALERS

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Woodbridge National Bank
Woodbridge, New Jersey

At Close of Business, June 30, 1956

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and in Banks $ 2^16^29*37
U. S. Government Securities 3,610,985.63
Other Bonds and Securities
Loans and Discounts
Banking House and Equipment
Other Assets

Total $12,447342.54

2,327,953.47
3,847,347.12

143,646.21

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock-

Common $300,000.00
Surplus 450,000.00
Undivided Profits
and Reserves 75.812.86
Other Liabilities' 45,000.00
DEPOSITS 11,576,529,68

Total $12,447,342.54

2% Interest Paid on Savings

There are still some locations available for deal-
er to handle Ricoiardj French Ice Cream. For
in/orragtion call Miss Victorine Sheffleck at
Humboidt 2-3800.

OFFICERS
FRANK VAN SY(JCLE

President

AUGUST STAUDT
Vice-President

HAROLD VAN SYCKLE
Vice-Prefdent

FRED P. BUJilTENBACH
Cashier and Trust CMUcer

aARENCE H. SKINNER
Assistant Cashier and Assistant Trust Officer

ROBERT F. NIELSON
v Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
FRED P. BUNTENBACH

Cashier and Trust Officer

THOMAS L. HANSON
Counsellor at Law

EDWARD J. PATTEN
Secretary of State, State of New Jersey

AUGUST STAUDT
Perth Amboy Tile Works

FRANK VAN E
president

HAROLD VAN
Automobiles

Depotitory for . '.

V. S, Government . . . ~*

of Hew Jenef, County of Middlesex

Towwldp of Woodbridge

Memkn of the Federal Deposit ln$urme* Corporation

3fJ8 i
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„»,! y Fund Now
Close to $8,000

THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1956

Mil l ."

i i : ';»'<

Incomplete returns
'.rent, Avenel Public 1.1-
,ljn,. Fund Drive have

I,,, fund total clone to the

n l , n was announced by
!\ Manzlnnc, chairman of
,, j. ft.cr a meeting of the
I I'lusires at the home of

., [pvy. president of the
unal of $1,850 has been
.•ulizcd and It Is expected

] l lt W | ) | to beyond the

Tlv(.,l during last year's

•.ri-mrrit of the second
I miiiual drive was coin-
nil h the announcement
I rank MnW.ur. librarian.
,i hlv circulation reached

high with 1.424 books
clm-IrtK May, 1956.

,, l m | i l c m s to this year's
nliuicil a $600 donation by
,,:„, cnn)oratloT!5fAil«w>Jfla,
,,.'• i he Ladles Auxiliary of

l irl I'Vc Co. and $36 by
-;. ,,ui Troop 14 and Senior

i rprcsentlng proceeds
cuke sale, presented by
n poll, scout leader. The
., consisted of Individual

|,.lMinoiis from r e s e n t s and
»,...inra of Avenel.

| ) , , ,|UTI'R.S of l i l ts year's drive
,, ii must again toe credited
;,•<•«! organizations. Their

;;,,ri.» and cooperation are
'm.,r!(. the result* possible,"
,i7iunc stated. Local organ-

„... tluit participated in this
included Ladies Auxll-

oi Au-iiel Fire Co., Cozy Cor-
(•;•,],• Club. S m m d District

ic Club, Third Ward Re-
Club. Junior Women's

»el Civic Club, East Ave-
in-atlc and Civic Club,

ic:rs chtband AVenel P1r« Co.
..:•>•-hours during the suh\-
:11 In1 as follows: 10 A. M. to
M Monday. Tuesday, Thurs-

ni;d Friday and 7 P. M. to 8
Tuesday and Thursday,

H'

MK.S. Sni'HKN RUSKAI, .IK.

Name to Attend
lour of Adoration

Members of the
N;i me Society of St. An-

s Church will meet In front
- church at 12:40 A. M..

inlay morning, .to attend Noc-
Hour of Adoration, from

A M. to 2:00 A'. M. at St.
Church,

society will discontinue Its

Ruskai-Tomko Nuptial Kite
Held in St. James Church

WOODBRIDOE — Miss Rose groom, served as best man. Am-
Marle Tomko, daughter of Mr. and! brose Kocun and Joseph Dancsecs,

Mrs. Stephen Tomko, 213 Me-
tuchen Avenuei became the bride
of Stephen Ruskal, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs, Stephen Ruskal, 284
Smith Street, Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock at St. James' Church

both of Woodbridge, ushered.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruskai, Jr., are

honeymooning at Wlldwood, and
on their return will make their
home at 69 New Street.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of

N. J. Clubwomen
Meet in Avenel

AVENEL A Third District
Presidents and Advisors Council
of thr Junior Membership Depart-
ment of the N. J. State Federation
nf Women's Clubs was held at the
home of Mrs. Dnnlel L. Levy, 60
acorn? Street, Third District Ad-
visor Clubs were represented as
follows: Asbury Park. Asbury Park
Sub-Juniors, Avenel, Avon, Fords,
Fords SubiJunlors, Little Sliver,
1.mm Branch, Marmsquan, Mata-
van. New Brunswick, Point Pleai-
• nt, WdndbridiJe and Woodbridge
iub-Junlors. Mrs. Levy Introduced
virs. Carl Glo..key of Avenel, the
Third District Secretary, The fol-
'owlng announcements were made
oy Mrs. Levy who presided.

The Junior State Pitt Confer-
once will be held September 29
it the Stacy-Trent Hotel*in Tren-
ton, • .

The Third District Pall Supper
Conference is ich«dul«d for Octo-
Vjer 18 at Rollo's In Kcyport with
the Mntawnn Juniors acting as
hostess r.lub.

College Day at Douglass College
vill be held this year on October
20 at, the school In New BrunsWlok.

The Third District Roundup will
ie. h:ld November 15 at the Re-
orrmd Church House In Kcyport
md with th3 Matawan and Little
Silver Juniors as hostesses. Work-
iiops will be held In all depart-

ments.
The three club papers of the

New Jerssy Federation will be
combined this year. The art" con-
test for the cover of the magazine
will end of March l, 1957, and en-
tries should be sent to the Third
District Senior Art Chairman. AU
subscriptions to the magazine
should be in by August 1.

Mrs, Raymond Bonalsky of the
Fords Juniors and Mrs. Lelghton
Waters of the Long Branch Juni-
ors have been recommended to

Rev. Harold Hirsch officiated at 1956. Her husband also graduated
the double-ring ceremony and
celebrated the Mass.

The bride, who was given In

from the local high school with
the class of 1954 and is employed
by the Atlantic and Pacific Tea

marriage by her brother, Steve C o woodbridge.
Tomko, wore a ballerina-length
gown of Chantllly lace over taffeta
with a bouffant skirt with a scal-
loped edge. Her veil, shoulder-

( <M)<,'rTj;utional Church
I.islH Slimmer Service

wooDnniDOE — The rirat

PAGE THREE .
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Frances Marsh .
Feted at Showc

, Bnrron und Orore Atfc-
I'nes. will have a new service dur-
imi 1 he month of July at 7:30
A M on Sundays This service
N intended lor those who Wish
to leave early for the dijy and
it wi'i lust one half hour. There
v ill lie i»o music. The rrRular
mTiiini: worship will be held at
10 A M inthn than the cus
tommy 1 1 A M . time during the
months rf July and Aumist, Rev.
Dcvwy FasrrbuiR will preach
lc>ntic;tl yermons n t both ser-

VK'C.S.

Kr[)iil)!icuii Organization
IMans Picnic in

AVENEL -- Tentative plans for
a family picnic to be, held In Au-
Biist In Fords Park weretnade a t
a meeting of the Woodbridge
Township Republican Organisa-
tion held In Avqnel School Biidl-
luriiiui.

Cii-cliiiirmeh will be William
Ciycnes, First Ward; Frank Dodd,
Second Ward, and Mrs. Vernon
Johnsiin, Third Ward.

No mectincs nf the oruanlzatlon
will tr held during July and
AURUSt.

MRS. JAMES E. ARNOTT

Miss Barbara Lou Homer
Weds James Edgar Arnott

WOODBRIDGE — St, James' tlque silk taffeta and nylon tulle.

BUY COLONIA HOME
WOQDBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley P. Falkowski have pur-
length, was arranged from a I chased a one-story frame dwelling
crown of seed pearla and she car- at 121 East Cliff Road from Mr.

and Mrs. Boyd Conger. Mr. Fal-l( society will discontinue Its
,ar meeting during July and rled a bouquet of sweetheart roses

list,.

lie Sure Is
(fou know my son hag Just
fd tire navy."
kh, fhen I suppose he has met

and summer daisies.
Ml&s Dorothy Ruskal, sister of

the hrtdegroom was maid of honor
and the bridesmaids were MlsSes
Jeanne Sutherlin, Colonia, and
Alberta Tokoly, Avenel. Stephen

kowski is employed by the ^J
Manufacturing Co. They have two
children, Arlene and Richard
Brescia. The law firm of Frederick
M. Adams represented all parties.
John F\ Manton Agency was the

son. He's In the navy too." i Dancsecs, cousin of the bride- broker.

serve on the Pall Conference Com-
mittee.

Miss Rosemarle Curatolo of the
New Brunswick Juniors and Miss
Mary Lou Gallsln of the Avenel
Juniors have been recommended
to serve on the Spring Convention
Committee.

Ideas and suggestions for a state
project for 1957*1958 should be
sent immediately to Miss Dorothy
Furncss, 594 Walnut 8treet. Eli-
zabeth.

It was decided at the council to
hold a Third District Music Festi-
val again this year with Mrs.
George Bower of the Manasquan
club as chairman. The date and
place will Me announced at a later
date.
. The Third District Spring Con-

ference In March, 1957, will be
held at the Avenel Presbyterian
Church.

Church was the scene Saturday
morning of the marriage of Miss
Barbara Lou Homer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Homer, Jr.,
788 St. George Avenue, to,James
Edward Arnott, son of iMr. arid
Mrs, James Arnott, 613 Linden
Avenue. Rev. Gustav Napoleon
officiated at the double-ring cere-
mony.

[ • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S

REOPENING NOW ON!
IN THE FORMER WOOimiUJHJE NATIONAL

HANK BUILDING AT 106 MAIN STREET

(Directly Opposite Our Old Location)

- FEATVRINO ^

FRESH-NEW
F

- At -

DISCOUNT PRICES!
W W t n ^ ^ VWIAWWWWWWVtMWWWiraWWWWWVWMIIAIWWWVIMWVWI^

Temporary LipUon — Temporary Fixtures

TREMENDOUS Savings for You!
COMPLETELY AIK CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

OPEN THURSDAY and
FRIDAY Evenings 'til 9

gown of Chantllly lace with an

LT. PREDDIE O. BOOKOUT

RETIRED: Coast Guard offi-
cials announced this week, that
Lt.,Preddie 0 . Bookout, 638 St.
George Avenue, Woodbridge, a
veteran of 25 years of service,
retired as of July 1,

Since April, 1954, l.t. Bookout
has been serving as Chief, Com-
munication Section, Third Coast
Guard District. He enlisted in
the Coast Guard at Atlanta, Ga.,
in 1931, as an apprentice sea-
man, specializing in communi-
cations. He advanced In- rating
to Radioman First Class by 1935.
From 1936 to 1947 he served at
a number of shore stations. In
1948 he was commissioned an
Ensign and made commanding
officer of the Loran Transmit-
ting Station, Umnak Island,
Alaska. He was promoted to fall
lieutenant in 1953.

Lt. Bookout became an assist-
ant ki charge of communica-
tions of the Eighth Coast Guard
District, New Orleans, in 1949
and was later transferred to the
Twelfth Coast Guard District,
San Francisco, Calif., in the
tame capacity, where he re-
mained until his New York as-
signment. Lt. Bookout Is mar-
ried and IK the father of three
children. The famjlj plans to
move to Hawthorne, Calif., In
the near future, where Lt. Book-
out will work In the aviatton
Industry,

made In princess lines, with
square neckline, short sleeves and
trimming of embroidered seed
pearls. Arranged from a coronet
of orange blossoms, the bride wore
a three-tiered wrist-length veil of
French Illusion and carried a bou-
quet of orchids.

Miss Andxey Chismar, Perth
Amboy, cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor and Misses Anne
Parke, Gloucester; Carolyn Mcf
Cauley, Maple Shade; Claudia
Brazdo, Woodbridge, cousin of the
bride, and Miss Beatrice Arnott,
Woodbridge, sister of the bride-
groom, Were bridesmaids.

Eugene Kelly, Yardley, Pa.,
served as best man, and ushers
were Kenneth Brazdo, Wood-
bridge, cousin of the bride; Jo-
seph Melick and Donald D'Zurilla,
both of Ciu'teret, and Albert Ko-
prowski, Brooklyn.

A reception was held at St.
Demetrius Center, Cartcret. The
couple flew to Bermuda for their
honeymoon and on their return
tomorrow will make their home
at 253 South Park Drive. For her
goinfr-away costume the bride se-
lected a black and white dotted
Swiss oiRandy dress, matching
accessories and an orchid corsage.

A graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, class of
1952, the bride was graduated
from Glassboro State Teachers
College In June. She will be-
gin teaching at School 11 in Sep-
tember. The bridegroom is also a
graduate of St. Mary's High
School, class of 1953 and will enter
his senior year at Villanova Uni-
versity in September.

MISS SALLY SORCE
ENGAGED: At a lar&e party
held yesterday, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Sorcc, 754 Ridgedale
Avenue, Woodbridge, announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sally, to Herbert Kutchcr,
son of Mrs. Herbert A. Kutcher,
102 Maxwell Avenue, Fords, and
the late Mr. Kutcher,

Miss Sorcc in a graduate of
Woodbridgc High School, Class
of ISM, and Burroughs Business
School, Newark. She is em-
ployed in the accounting de-
'WlrtWent"oT the CallfonifcrOH
Company, Perth Amboy.

Mr, Kutcher also graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Journalism from
Rider College where he was a
member of Phi Sigma Nu and
Pi Delta Phi fraternities. He is
employed in the advertising de-
partment of California Oil Com-
pany. A November wedding is
planned.

was guest of honor at a
bridal shower given, by MM.
man Stelnbach at her home.
Commercial Avenue, in honor
her approaching mai rinse to Jo
F. Qloskey on July 30.

GuMts were Mrs Carl
key. MM. Harry Holt and

\ John Lorkle. Colonia: Mrs.
| Plor, Sr, and Mrs Ivan Fior
Roaelle; Mrs. LeRoy Sin
and Mrs Anna Lai sen. S M
Mrs. Richard Larsrn, Clark '
ship; Mix* Marie Austin,
beth; Mrs. Oeorpe Dlljman,
Andrew Dlllman, Mrs. Oeorgs
Dlllmsn, MTR. Louis Dlllman
Miss Mtrlt DJllmsn of Perth i
boy; Mrs. Thomns Ostrowakl Of .
Linden; Mrs. Elbur Richards MM
Mrs. Julius Ostrowskl, Woow
bridge; Mrs. Joseph McOoTBflit '
Massachusetts. >v

Also Mrs. Paul Levin. MM
Thomas Eak. Mrs. Charles
sH, Jr., Mr*: Donald Km
Misses Edith. Bernlce and
Hnwrylko,' Mrs. Prank
Mrs. OcorKc Slivka. Mrs. Jo
Urban. Mrs. Jack Maclver,
Joseph Wsrd, Mn. Joseph Leb
Mrs. Stephen Petner. Mrs.
Brennpn, Mrs. Thomas Po»
Miss Margaret Kast.er. Mrs. I
ley Bukowlti, Misses Jean
Ruth Steln,barh and Miss
Obropta, nil of Avpnel.

Plans Projected
For GOP Picnic

AVENEL — The closing
lnsr of' the season was h«ld •
Third W»rd Republican Club
Avcnel at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Robert Fischer, 417
Road,

A report was given on the
participation In the Avenel
brary Building Fund drive,
ing part were Mr. and Mrs. Ha
Barr, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. Vernon. Johnson, Mrs.
drew Peterson, Ralph Mil
and Robert Fischer,
club's annual family picnic Attj

Plans were completed lor UHt
gust 12, at Roosevelt Park, Orove
2, table 7, A committee will b * '
selected to assist the cliairmati,
Mrs. Richard Meyers.

Mis. Charles Havell was the
winner of the dark horse prlaft, ''
and hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Warren Cline and M r ^ -
Jacob Herman.

The club will resume its meet-
ings on September 27,

Local Women Honored
At State VFW Session

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Pat-
rick Nolan, Woodbridge, and Mrs.
John Blmka, Sayrevllle, were in-
stalled' as department assistant
guard and Eighth District presi-
dent respectively at the 32nd an-
nual encampment of the Ladles
Auxiliary to the V.P.W. Depart-
ment of New Jersey. The ceremony
was held at the closing session
of the four-day meeting in As-
bury Park. ,

Mrs! Margaret Krelsel of Wood-
bridge, outgoing district president,
was honored as the state's out-
standing district president, and
Mrs. J. B. Strasser, Iselln, as the
outstanding auxiliary president
of the year for the state.

Mrs. Nolan received a purse
from the Eighth District djelega-
tion presented by Mrs. Kreisel.
Mrs. Blaszka also received a purse
and an orchid corsage from the
delegation. Mrs. JohnjF. Osthoff,
Avenel, senior vice - president,
made the presentation. A similar
award was presented by the Sayre-
vllle auxiliary.

Card Fete Monday
Set by Clubwomen
AVENEL — The Avenel Wo-

man's Club, sponsored the sixth In
a scries £f summer card parties
MondajK evening at the home of
Mrs. Harold P. Wilson, 11 Clifford
Place, Metuchen, with Mrs, George
Leonard as co-hostess.

Mrs. Leonard Lacanic, was the
winner of the special award and
the door prize was awarded W
Miss Irene Krogh. The noo»
Player prize was presented to Mrfr,
Elmer Hobbs.

Winners of the table prizes wers*
Mis. James Atkinson, Mrs/ CafJ
Krogh and Miss Krogh. _ J

The club will hold Its next P a r B
Monday at the. home • of Mlfc
Frederick Bardsley, 64. Avenel
Street, with Mrs. Leonard Lacanlo
as the co-hostess.

i:'

Mr., Mrs. Rabinowitas
Mark 4 5 t | Anniversary

WOODBRIDOE — The 45th
weddiifg anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Rablnowltz, Matthew
Avenue, Carteret, was celebrated
Sunday at a lawn party at, trie
horrte of Dr. and ips. iLeroy
Homer, Gretn Street, Assisting as
hosts were Mr, and Mrs. Bonjamin
Rabinowitz, 'Dr. and Mrs. Isadore
Rabinowite, Mr. and Mrs. MUton
Robblns.

Eighty guests were present from
Massachusetts, L o h g Island,
Bronx, Brooklyn, Woodbridge and
surrounding towns.

•w.

CONGRATULATIONS!
FORDS — Police Chief and Mrs.

John R. Egan, King George's
celebrated their 36th wed-

l

l'ltOMOTKI): Appointment
Martin MrKoe, Princeton, as
Comiitrollrr of The California
Oil Company was announced to-
day by Caloil President B. W.
Pkkard. Mr. McKee, Assistant
Comptroller since 1952, has
been in the SUddard Oil
Company of California organi-
zation since 1930. He succeeds
the late II. 11. Brerton, Wood-
bridge. Born in Chicago, Illinois,
McKee graduated from the Uni-
versity of California in 1930 and
joinê l Standard of California as
an Recounting and tax spe-

i clalist.

Clubwomen Entertain
At Park Picnic Sunday
AVENEL — The annual family

picnic wttt held by members of
the Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel, last 'Sunday at Roosevelt
Park. 'lu

Members, enjoyed an" out-doof
barbecue, ar|d games played tyg
adults featured baseball and bad*
mlnton. Games were played by
the children and Mis. James ^
Gordon^'lield a story-book hoiuf
for the younger set, ,

Mrs. Gordon was over-all chair*
man for the affjir.

The club will hold a card party
on July '29 a t the home at Mrs?
Thomas Markous, 11 Hnwarfl
Avenue. All prijceeds from
party will benefit the Avenel
brary Building fund. Mrs,
Qloskey was named chairman
the party.

•i

COLOR PRINTS
MOVIE HI VI
ENLARGING
FILM g U m i E S
FLASH BlIBS

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

91 Main St., Woodbridge

A n n o u n c i n g the Opening 0 / . . .

Philip Glassman & Associates
LICENSED HEAL ESTATE BKOKLU

(I'ormerly of 313 SUte Street, Ptrth Amboy)

Real Estate—Insurance
I22A MAIN STKEKT

• Properly Management
• Husiat'hs Llrokere
• Mortgages

WOODBRIDGE

Complete Insurance Coverage
Authortted Agency For

American hwucance Co. oi Newark

Phone WO
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mercury
*ai be inriting

CHKK
Far Kg Valws b Meats, Fresh
Produce, Baked Goods, Grocery
and Dairy Products.

Green Peas **••
31

Blended Juice * * - "2<
Welch's Grape Juice . 2

£

01.

cant

00V
cant

cant

10 M,

pkg.

10 is.

23'

Libby's Limeade M i x . 3 ;
Pink Lemonade ^ 3
Orange Juice B ^ 3 ' : : 53*
Orangeade Mix
Sliced Peaches
Rhubarb
Dorann Pizzarettes
Green Peas «***
Dorann Potato Puffs
Corn on Cob . « * * Ij&jft
Swanson TV Mmer R ^ 7 :
E x c t o r Cheeseburgers
Milady's Cheese Blintzes
Red L Onion Rings. . . £ 2 S
Downyflake Waffles. 2 ? ; 31
Codfish Cakes

ORANGE JUICE
LEMONADE
MIXED FRUIT""

AlPlnrt

LIBBY'5

C«m« See
tove of A6FI

fin.
cam

an.

EYE

LIBBY'S 3 r 8 9 <

STRAWBERRIES A ft P Brand
Sliced

BUTTERED
BEEF STEAKS EXCELSIOR

II 01.

pkg. 07

LEAI SPINACH
BROCCOLI
SPINACH
CHICKEN

AiPlrui

SPEARS
A&PBrurf

CHOPPED
A SHru*

10 n.

10 n.

10 n.

EYE
8«ardii«y 8 01

Bits ton pig.

roiiMOH rottl a t u i u i . . . JiHCt iu»

IHJ CHAT AtlANIIC t PACHIC I I * COMrANr

FILLETS
STICKS Jite-lut ' I ' Ett

II u.

10 u.
IC

A&P Super-RlqhT Meat Values
BROILING and FRYING

CHICKENS
II. 39Reody-to-Cook

Fmk T*p-Qr*4t
Stan Oa*ir 3 Iht.

Only M M ajuaiily Hi* finttl, at only one price at adrer-

H«t4. SfH», quartartd, cut-up or whole for rotbicrft.

^SMKMICHT" QUALITY BEEF

RIBS of BEEF
RIBS of BEEP - 59c

VEAL ROAST . = >45<
VEAL CHOPS « " 5 5 < ^ > 85c
BOLOGNA - »55<
CODFISH STEAKS - >39<
— Fresh Fmih & Vegetobles —

WATERMELON ••-- '5<
BLUEBERRIES " « r t:: 35c
CANTALOUPE • « ': 19 c
TOMATOES •"» •" 2 9 c
ICEBERG LETTUCE : : 2 15c

Grocery Values

AtPBratd

lolti Brlld 3
2

37
; 39c

GRAPE JUICE
SWEET PEAS
SAIL "rw

RITZ CRACKERS
Nedick's Orange Drink,::, 6 : 37
Broadcast Vienna Sausage 2 \Z 35'
Hi-C Orange Drink . . . "JT
Burry's Oxford C reams . ' .
Marcal Paper Hankies .
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper, 125 ft.

roll 23"
Jane Porker Bakery Buys.'

STRAWBERRY
PIE - 5 5 <

GOLD LAYER CAKE CHOCOLATE FUD« .«K59C

RAISIN BUNS ™*MtL ^. '9«*33'
CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKE ~k59e

Dairy food Vofuts ! /

M i f p r f ^ W K C f«neydoraortic
«Alv^U JniJJ Natural chaeso

Danish Blue Cheese ***** i|b-75c

Muenster Slices * » M )
Cheddar Cheese w * ^ - ™ * * *
CreamCheese A * P . 2 ̂  27

Qirbw Baby Fiod
Str«U.d

Kretschmer
Wheat Germ

t "

GkidiN Broth

Armwir'i
GomdBMf

Kraft Hanii Siadts
Gwlic, SmoUlU

Gil-tme

IR - CONDITIONED - Shop In Cool Comfort at Your
A&P SUPER MARKET, I

ZMh

A&PSelf
,. •}:

F'W*
;ore

J.
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,\,r Unrolled
, \\\\)k School

v.iMtlmi Bible School

nidi!? Oospel Church,

,r.;sful two-week ses-

.•oiiclnrted tomorrow,

Mis Runyon Ernst,

rinsing exercises »re

s,iiool l l auditorium

over-all theme of

for ciiilst*' a croas

,r material covered
,11s classes Is to be
the pupils in a var-

, i ways. There are
, vnibitions of hand-
piisiied In each de
,:| refreshments will

r rvfning's program
invites hli parents
in )P In at'.endshM.

,h (><> on Spree
,!,{ School Panes

.IHKIIJQE — Fifty-three
r:p broken In School

;, imllday, according to
iiKidc by the Janitor,

; , . to patrolman Edward
i mi's were found Inside

inns. Twelve window
. r, iii.so broken. Twenty-
Mr windows Were 18 X 29

i M x 48" and one

Scrtnayans Open New
Railway Branch Store

WOODBRIDOE - For 33 years
the name S*rmnyan | n Wood-

i*

8th Anniversary
Planned by Unit

Servicemnn is Injured,
LKOAL NOTICES

'>>»
Pt)l&»* tfere rr»(J# for

anniversary of the La-
»tcd with irphoUtory and slip-
covers. Now the aermayarw are
ooenini? a branch store at 150d ?,le£ Auxiliary of Avenel Memorial
Irving street, Rahway, opposite
the Runway Savings Institute to
be known an the Sermayan Slip-
cover ard Upholstery Shop, All
work will stm be completed at
the plant in Avenel.

Charles Serrrmyan, a graduate
of Newark School of Pine and Ap-
plied Arts and Instructor In slip-
cover making and interior decor-
ating in the evening division of
the Middlesex County Girls Voca-
tional and Technical High School,
will show the homemaker a full
line of slipcover materials in the
home.

Elixir of Death

Ozark Zeke entered the village
drugstore' and said, "I've heard a
lot about thsrn wonder drugs. Can
you give me something that will
keep me from growing any older?"

"Sure thing," replied the drug-
gist, "Do you prefer arsenic or rat
poison?"

Spectacular
"B« careful not to slip here,"

cautioned the guide, carefully grip-
ping the rope that ltnked him to
the tenderfoot on the precarious
mountain climb. "It's might dan-
gerous. But If you do tell, look to
your far right. The view is abso-
lutely spectacular."

V. F. W. Post at a meeting in the
post club rooms at Club Avenel.
The celebration will take place
July 23.

Three new members welcomed
were Mrs. Louis Axt, Mrs. Ralph
Vandeventer and Mrs. Joseph
Polvere.

Mrs, Henry Chester, president
appointed Mrs, John F. Osthoff
as hospitality chairman and Mrs
Gassaway and Mrs. Osthoff is
representatives at the annual en-
campment at Aabury Park.

A donation was made to the
Elsie Murray Tribute Fund/
. Mrs. Robert Schneider tfave the
annual poppy salt report. The
group presented a five-year con-
tinuous membership pin to Mrs.
William Ceder and an attendance
award to Mi's. Polvers.

The unit will meet'the fourth

Monday of the month during July
rod August, Instead of every sec
>nd Monday.

Mrs. William Bonham and Mrs
>der were in charge of hospital-
,ty for the social hour.

clearance

SAVEy4toy2OFF
OR MORfi ! !

î e Slock of Better and Desigmw

Summer Dresses Now Reduced!

IIM luus Fasteb and Dark Colon In
Missed. Juniors, and Half Sites

1: i l l . l l lV

• DKKSSES
W to 12.98

r, DRESSES
'IS to 19.98

3n IlKKSSES
'ix to 119.98

CltafiMC

from

l.tOM, NOTICES LKOAL NOTirr.S I.EOAI, NOTICES

*,. n r> '. », ' !»»P«fTo*hshlp official. »rt hfrtby mm U to M don. In .«or<Unr. with „ ,hoirn on in* pl*ni pnpu«d by
Hit-Run Driver Victim j ,""1 0""**1 .1 0 ««""« »>»<i n»» «Ia i u» HMU «nd P»IU* ot uoihtt strwi mmum Mtdiwn. known n vtm-
i i i ^ n u n M^iivft r n n m N o t e , o r R O n d , icurt, » n t | (utter %% h«r»tofor« dtacrllwd bridg* p , ^ B 8fwi>T Total l»rurth 1J4«

! 5 The « t p » l « e u l TMl B u t \ t n i t o by Hovtrd Mudl T h l
! 5. The supplemental Debt stute-1rri»d« by Howard Mudlron. Townihtp Linfii V M I "more"of i«ii" ' " * ^

WOODBRIDOE — An a i r m a n , ' m e B t required bjr l.w hai b*m rtuly' «ngln#«r, and the ipwineitlon* th*r»- 7 All the worlt at Mid r»
made nnd filed In the Offlct of tho '""• which plans and specifications nr* ment u to be done

be
•> fallows:

eight Inch Terrn Coua

running In A
ti W S

northerly direc-
1035 f

, . Trenwm, w&
Sunday when he was struck by a
hlt-an-run car at the Inttrsec-1 under "LSI
tlon of Routes 1 and 9. standard

According lo Patrolmen Eugene ' ^ " m ^ u n ^ ' " ^ .V mi" i? iY
Martin and Victor Ballnt, A/B
Donald J. Schwartz, 22, 4«94
Chalmers Street, Detroit, Mich.,
was walking along the highway
When he was struck by a fast-
moving cm-. Schwartz was taken
to the Perth Amboy Qeneral Hos-
pital In a police car and treated
for possible fracture of the foot
and abrasions and lacerations
about the body. He" was later
transferred to Fort Monmouth
Hospital.

Hasn't Horned In Yet '
So far, the Soviet has not

claimed to have invented the
traffic problem. Not even to have
recognized it. — Dallas Mofnmg
News.» ,

Out OT Earshot
"Giraffes Do Talk, She Says"

— headline. But what they may
be saying remains conslderabl*
over our heads. — Chicago pally
Tribune.

g R y
tion W Stm 13! .10, 1035 fen. mure
or 1«M together with manholes and
n*C6sa«ry "Wyo" conitwtlon*, nnd in
the, 20 toot right of wny from the
itmnhole In Stafford R»»d in Sin;
04 0, through the 20 foot rlRht of
Way to Surrey Lane, thence In Surrey
Lane to Sta. IB f 0. together with mini-
holes «nd necfsmry •'Wye" noiliiMtlona
•8 »hown on the pinna prcpnrftl by
Howard Madlnon.

7. All the work of rfald Improvement
It to be done In accordance with
the Pinna nnd Spwltlcatlona of 3tuf-
ford Road and Surrey Lane Sanitary
9«wer, In the colonl&- Stctlon of the
Townahlp of Woodbrldge, an herein-
before described, made by Howard Mad-
Inn, Township Engineer, nnd the
Specifications therefore, which are now
on file with the Town»hlp Clerk

i. Said Improvement shall be made
and completed under the supervision
and. direction of the Townahlp Com-
tnfttee, and according to the provision!
of an Act «ntltled. An Act concern-
Ing Municipalities," and all amend-
ment* thereof and supplements there
to.

ft. This Ordinance (hall take affect
Immediately upon the adoption and ad-
vertising ns MaAilrtd by law.

i That th« wot* ihftll tw performed RILL A-VtHtjirs. \ , ~ ™ _ . . . .
by the Township under eontrnct, and t«ry Sewer •» hereinbefore -,,
the cost of the curb and ([utter In front made by Howard Madlten. ToantWp
of »»cn parcel of propertv, and the Instneer. and the flperltlc.tl<BS HwN-
•••*'••• Incidental thereto, la to be for, whlrh are now on file *Uh th«

upon and fctmnnt such pirrelii' Township Clerk,
benefited, or Inereaned In mine there- a Snld Improvement shall be made
by. to the enent of the benefit or anrt completed under the supervlalon
Inrrraa* and direction of the Township Com-

5 That all othft matters Involved mluee. »nd ncrordtng to the protl-
In the Mid improvement. Including »lon» of an Art entitled, "An Act

variation. It iiny. from the Plan ConrernlnK MitnU-t
nnd speclflcatloiH at uity be found nmcnrtmenn (hereoi
ipcesmry In the progrew of work, «HM| thereto.

p and all
I nnd supplements

be deterrnlntd by Reoohitlon of the 9 Thi» r>--»ln«nce aliall t.ke •(
"nwii'hlo Committee. feet Immeu.n.riy upon tlw adoption «ud

8 That the num of One Hundred advertising a* required by law
i$iuo(Kji Uonarii u hereby appropri-
ated aa a down payment for the aald

said »Uni having heretofore

^ NOTICB
•uthorlKed toi ieTiwied from "time to , Notlre \» hereby given that the fol-
tlme in an amtimt not to

been made nvallable therefore The H I ntrNifiAN
further sum ot Two Thousand To*n«hin V'tark
1*3.000.00) Dollani, or M much thereof f 0 b , ,,d",rtlsed a» adonted In
u, may be newsaary, I. hereby ,PPro- ind?p,S5enw«dif on J 4 1 ? T 1 wprlatrd to meet the coat of carrying i*uuer uu jiuy j>. '»»•_
out Mid Improvement

1. That Notes and Bonds are hereby
to ti Is hereby given that the fol

tlme In an amtimt not to M m d the lowini ordinance was regularly passed
sum appropriated pursuant to the pro- »™ "opted at a regular meeting of
visions of Chapter One of Title « ol 'h* Township of Woodbrldge. In the
the Revised Statutes of N*w Jersey, CO1"1'/ 2 ' Middl N J h l d
jrhlh t« b d h l l b I

p o d b d g e . In the
2' Middlesex, New Jersey, held
3 M f J l 10M

he Revised Statutes of N*w Jersey, O " ' / 2' Middlesex, New Jer
rhlch not«s ot bonds shall bear In- o t l t n f 3 M ""V of July. 10M

t t d
l

at a rate not to « « e d seven..
per cent per annum.

S T

B J DUN1OAN.
Township Clerk.

Attest:

HCOH B. Q ,
Conlmltteeman-at-Large.

n nantMtt

TO MAKE full use of your freez-
er, Is both simple and smart.

Here are things which are easy
to do and they'll make serving
during hot weather easy for you.

Freeze soups as well as Juices
if you're preparing them for a
single meal. It's just as easy to
double or triple the retipe and
•tore the rest in the freezer.

If you tend to run out of let

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

sealed bld«, for. the purchase by thi
Townahlp of Three (3) Harley-Davldaon
Police Motorcycles less tradeln of Three
(3) Police Motorcycles as listed: 1911—
L 5970 Cycle, 1951-L 5937 Cycle. 19J1-
L 6880 Cycle, will be received by th«
Township Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge at the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building, 1 Main Street, Wood-
brtdKe, New Jersey, until 8 P, fl,, D8T,
on July 17, 1956, and then at said Me-
morial Municipal Building publicly
opened and read aloud.

Plena and specifications may be
obtained In the office of Chief J. R.
Sunn. No. 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
aerves the right to reject any ot all
bids.

8. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised as adopted In
Independent-Leader on July 5, 195S

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
"Hd "Mooted at a rtftular mntlng of
the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
bounty ol Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 3rd day of July, 1956.

p
S. That tbe proper Township Offl- AN OHDINANCI T O PROVIDB TO*

dais are hertby authorited to execute CURBa AMD 0UTTER8 AND NBClS-
nnd issue said notei or bonds. SAHY UKAUINO ON FIAT AVENUE IN

9, That the Supplemental Debt State- THE ISEI.IN SECTION OP THE TOWN-
ment required by Law has been duly SHIP OF WOODBRIDOB, MIDDLESEX
made and filed In the Omce of the COUNTY, NEW JER8EV
Township Clerk, and said statement BE IT ORDAtNRD. BY THE TOWN-
contalns the Information required by BHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
Revlscd Statutes 40:1-10. ! SHIP OP WOODBRI1X1I. IN THE

10. Thla Ordinance shall become ef- ! COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

AN

B. J. DUNlGAN,
Townahlp Clerk,

ORDINANCE TO AMENt)

fectlve Immediately upon Its adoption, I- That curh.i nnri gutters shall be
"" " ' " j constructed on Flut Avenue on each

i lide of the street, tram the Westerly
I property line of Middlesex Avenue,
'westerly 1.M7 L. F . more or lesa, to
! the easterly Right of Way line of the
j New Jersey Garden State Parkway
Route #4

S, That nnld Improvement shall be
known aa the Plat Avenue Curb and

and advertising according to law.

Attest:

HUGH B,
Commlttreman-atjLsrge.

prorement Is to t» done In
with the PUrn nnd Profile at
Avenue curb and gutter us hefre
dwrrlMd made bv Howard Mi
Tawiuhlp «nnlne»r and th* aptclflM
lidto MtMfU*. WBeh n)»is,i Aflfl
flMtloni art now mi me with (V
Township Ing1ne*r.

4. That the work ahull be perform*
by the Towmhlp under r Ontraa, *U
the co«t of the curb and nutter 1
front of e«ch parrel oT property,
the grading ini>lrtent«l thereto, la to
aaaeaaed upon ami nplmt «urh
eels benefited, or increased In
thereby, to the extent of the be
or Increnw

5. That all otlirr mmtern
In the aald Improvement,
such variation. If niiy. from the P
and ipectflratlons »n may be
neteMajy in the prowe**. of
shall be determined by Resolution <t
the Township Conuntuw

«. That tilt turn of Pour RUItdH
and Ninety iM9om> Dollars Is h»r*b
apbraprlaied u » down pnvinent fa
the said purposes' «id «um h»»ll»
heretofore b»*n nude available then
turf The further nnn <if Nine ThMl
•and. tight Hundred iMBOOOO) Dollan
or u much thtceuf ns may be n«c«»
sary. Is hereby appropriated to m w
the ro*t of carrying out uld Improvt
ment.

7. That Notes and Bonds art henk!
authorised to b« IMunl from time t
rtrne in an amount not to mom
tht sum appropriated pursuant to h
provisions of Chaptrr One at Till
40 of the Rrviard Statutes of New Jet

-ley, whkb notes or bomls nhall bm
Interest at » rate not to exceed aevei
per cent per annum

B Thnt the proper Township 01;
clals (ire hereby authorized to eteculi
and titmie unid notes at bonds

That the Supplemental D«b|
Statement required by I,nw has
duly mad* and riled In the OrfU
the Townahlp Clerk, and said suU
ment contains the iqformntton requli
by Revised Statutes 401-10.

10. This Ordinance shall b
fectlve Immediately upon Its
and advertising Vcordlmt to taw.

. T ' * • ' •

DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

AN

B. J. ,
TOWnalilp ClerX.

To be advertlaed In Woodbrtd're Inde-
pendent-Leader on July S, 1956, and
July 12, 1056.

,J10

And Many Other*!!

Sports Wear Clearance

SAVEiAtflVzH
SKIRTS
ULOUSES
SI:PARATES

SHORTS

I'cdal Pushers

HANDBAGS

THIS WEEKS RECIPE

Spiced Fe»che*<

(Hikes 4 pints) '

I pounds small or medium
ptaches
tabUipooni whoU clover
2-ioch sticks cini^mon
blade ma^e
pounds of sugar
quarts vinegar
Scald peaches with boiling

water. Peel and stud with
cloves. Ha cinnamon and mace,
In cloth and cook with sugar
and vinegar for 10 minutes.
Add peaches and simmer until
tender. Let stand overnight,
then rtmov* spic* bag. Drain
syrup and bring to boiling
point. Pack peaches In hot
sterile jars and fill with syrup
to top. Seal at once.

NOTICE
Notice 1B hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 3rd day of July. 19M.

B. J. DDNIGAN,
Township Clerk,

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION AND K8TAB-
USHMKNT OP A SANITARY SKWKR
tOR 8TAJTORD ROAD AND SURREY
LANE, IN THE COLONM SECTIOK OF
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOOOBRIDQE,
IT8 FINANCING, AND ASSESSMENT
OF THE BENEFITS THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE IN THE

.COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:
i 1. A sewer, as hereinafter described,

to be known [is the Stafford Road
and Surrey Lane Sanitary Sewer, In
the Colonla Section of the TownBhlp
of Woodbrldge, shall be constructed
as a lkcal Improvement, under and
by virtue of the provisions of an Act
entltlued, "An Act Concerning Munici-
palities." approved March 27. i#W;'
the amendments thereof and supple-
ments thereto, nnd other laws applid-
uble thereto, to provide for the sani-
tary disposal of sewerage as herein-
after provided.

2. The cost of said Improvement
• In

In-
creased In "value thereby, to the extent
of the benefit or the Increase.

3. The sum of Seven Hundred and
Fifty ($750.00) Dollars Is hereby up-

ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO ESTABLISH THE WIDTH
OP CBRTAJN STREETS AND ADJA-
OKHT 9TDEWALK AREAS IN THAT
OTVTXOPMENT COMMONLY KNOWN
AS CHAIN O'HlLLS, AVENEL.

BE IT ORDAINED BY TUB TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDGE. IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX.

aUCTION l. That such part of Sec-
tion 1 of an Ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to establish the width of
certain streets and adjacent sidewalk
(jrtM in that development commonly
known us Chain O'HUls, Avenel" be,
and the same hereby Is amended as
It affects Prospect Avenue In the
following respect.

SECTION 2. That the following por
turn of the designated street, and
adjacent sidewalk area, shall, from and
after the date hereof, be of these
widths, to wit:

(a) Prospect Avenue from the north
property line of Avenel Street to
the west property line of Wood-
bridge Avenue reduced from a
36 fool roadway, to a JO foot road-
way, with a IS foot sidewalk area
on each side of the street.

SECTION J. The pfOvlBlon* of the
Ordinance, which thla amends, which
are Inconsistent herewith are hereby
superseded and all other portion
thereof are ratified and confirmed.

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shal
take *ffect Immediately upon Its adop-
tion and advertising as required b
law.

AtteBt:

HUGH B. QUTGLEY,
Committee man-at-Lnrge.

put them In plastic bags. Cherries,
berries and mint sprigs e u M
frozen in the cubes you're golnj
to use for iced tea or party bever- pro'prlated aT'a down payment for the

said purpose, said sum having hereto-
fore been made available therefor. The
further sum of Fifteen Thousand
($15,000.00) DollarB. or so much there-

•fes, but have plain ones for
chilling jour water.

Creamed dishes csn be made .
to large qusmity. Pour I t a tto^J » ,
refrigerator pans over aluminum ing on said improvement.

4. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed the

and easily lifted out for freezer i sum appropriated, pursuant to the pro-

i. J. DUOTOAN,
Township Olerk.

To be advertised as adopted In
Independent-Lender on July 5,
..:••.:•„• ..? •}.• . ticrt\ct~~

Notice Is hereby given tlfU the fol-

r | W t ) B9 adopted In
ndepcndent-Leader on July 3, 1996.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance waa regularly passed
and adopted at a regular muting of
the Township of Woodbridfe. In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 3rd day ot July. IBM.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Townahlp Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION, AND E8TAB-
LISBMENT OF THE BARRON. PROS-
JECT, AND HARRELI, AVENUES,

WOOfiBRIDaE, SANITARY SEWER;
ITS FINANCING, AND ASSESSMENT
OT THX BENEFITS THERETOR.

B« IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-;
SHIP OP WOODBRIDE IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. A sewtr, ns hereinafter described, j
to be known ns tlie BAHKON, P R O S - j
PECT. AND HARRELL AVENUES,
WOODBRIDOE, Sanitary Sewer, shall
be constructed us a local Improvement,
under and by virtue of the provisions
of an Act entitled, "An Act Concern-
ing Municipalities," approved Murch 37,
1617, the amendments thereof and
supplements thereto, and other luws
applicable thereto, to provide for the j
sanitary disposal of sewerage, at here-
inafter provided.

2. The cost of said Improvement shall
be assessed upon the lands In the
vicinity thereof benefited, or Increased
la value thereby, to the extent of
the benefit or the Increase.

J. The sum of Five Hundred (S500.00)
Dollars Is hereby appropriated as a
down ptiyment for the said purpose, |
said sum having heretofore been made |
available therefor. The further sum
of Ten Thousand (»10,00O,0O) Dollars, or i
so much thereof as may be necessary,
Is hereby appropriated to meet the
cost of carrying on said Improvement.

4. Notes and Bonds are hereby uu-
thorlzed to be Issued from time to

^linfl In ftu amount not to exceed the
sum appropriated, pursuant to the

i f C h t 1 f

Umter Improvement.
J. That all the work of said Im-

Atte»f
B J.

MTOH B, qi l lOHY,
Commlttertimn-at-Large.

Ud
Townahlp Clerk.

T b d
p

To be advertised a> adopted
on July 5,

toll or plastic bags, when cooled;
so they can be frozen in a block

wrapping, Rectangular shapes will
give more storage space from the
freezer.

visions of Chapter I of Title 40 of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey, which

i Notes or Bonds shall bear Interest at &
1 rate not to eitceed 6% per annum. The

Notice Is hereby g e n
lowing ordinance was regularly passed
nnd adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 3rd day of July, 1956.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk,

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY QBADING ON MOFFETT
STREET IN THE FORDS SECTION
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
PRTHO-E, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY.

BK IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDaE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. That curbs and gutters shall be
constructed on each side of Moffett
Street from the westerly property line
of Liberty street, westerly 387.S feet,
more or less, to the easterly property
line of Crows Mill Road.

2. That said Improvement shall be
known as the Moffett Street Curb
and Gutter Improvement.

j>ro?lelon» of Chapter 1 of Title 40
W the Revised Statutes of New Jersey,
.which Notes or Bonds shall bear ln-

ikerest tit n rute not to exceed 8% per
annum. The proper Township officials
are hereby authorized to execute and
Issue said Notes or Bonds,

5. The Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by law tins been duly
made and HHd In the Office of the
Township Clerk, and said Statement

the Information required by

When the
customer says*

S « 0
a. The sewer to be constructed here-

\mder Is described as follows:
Standard 8" A. C. pipe beginning at

the manhole In the center line of
White Street and Bamjn Avenue, at
8ta: 4+94.57 feet, as shown on the
plans, thence Northerly along the
center line of Barron Avenue 856 26 feet,
more or less to the center line of
Prospect Avenue, thence westerly along:
the center line of Prospect Avenue
407 feet, more or less to the center
line of Harrell Avenue, thence north-
erly along the center lltte of Horrelt
Avenue 580 feet, more or less, to-

3. That all the work of said Improve- gether with the munhotea and "Wyes"

Use Your

Convenient

* " Maternities) In ill i ta*
''';hl"«< and nuu.,,

( , See, Save!

Sale Starts
Friday
9 A.M.

Open Until 9 V M.

AM, SALES FINAL

.NO EXCHANGES

NO REFUNDS
(I)urlnr Thk Sale Only)

For Vour

COMFOKT!

this year step up to a new

LAWN-BOY
for the most beautiful lawn you've ever had

'TTou've got to
show me!"

We subscribe to the theory that if you ask a man to
buy your product, your customer Has a right to know
what he'i getting for his money.

As a customer for our advertising space, you have
a light to know, for example, what circulation your
sales menage will get; how many people, where they
buy their copies, and how this audience was obtained.

Our A . B . C report gives you the
facti you need ai a tound basis for
your advertising Investments. It shows
you what you get for your money when
you advertise in this newspaper.

Ask us for a copy of our latest
A.B.C. report.

k • moto of tfit AvdH
* a co*|Mr«tlv*, •<«•

MMdatl** • ( svblUhtfi, advMKwn,
trlWiil «g*ad»a. Our (irciilallM H

W by MptihiK^ A.I.C. drculollop
•u4H*ft. Our A.I.C, np«rt ikowa k m

18"DELUXE j
ONLY

• u * O p
puck dicuJailo. wt txm, wh.r. H M«a,

d a*4 o*k»r rodi thai I«H ad-
Hwy |«t for thtlr mom,

*h paptr.
v«rriawi

f
• rtom

y,aa.t,u».m

Noi other lawn mower has so

«a,.y features to make grass

cutting your favorite outdoor

sport. And no other lawn mow-

er gives you the great new

"LEVEL CUT". (,

Exclusive new "Turf-Rider

can't scalp. Cuts so close it , A«nt«M* «

eliminates hand clipping. « i^kt w*liht

Keeps your lawn smooth as a * S u M t

putting green. • »•>»

V to •* «l

101

The Independent-Leader
18 - 20 Green St., Woodbrldge, N, J.

"•'• ~fVimm,s£t^",:'

AMBOY FEED Co. inc.
GARDEN SHOP

GEORGE WALSH, Pres.

279 New Brunswick Ave. {Cor. Oak St.) Perth Amboy
Phone HI-M M

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 A. ML TILL tt P. M.
AT NOQN

189s Christensen's
The Friendly Store"

needs
Come and get your Summer Vacation needs while

we have the largest selection in our history.

We have a Complete

Selection of

SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

•<•*•-• ' " ' B a c h A s

SPORT SHIRTS
by Arrow, Tru-Val,

McGregor, Bvrma

1

SWIM SUITS
• SLACKS • POLO SHIRTS
• Many, Many Other Items

'.M'-rT''r'Vl

WOMEN'S

PLAY^IHOES
, Busken's

Summerettes
Sunsteps

9 to 4-99

SNEAKERS

For All the Family
*Pusture Foundation with

the Built-in Arch

3.25,4.95
STORE HOURS
Daily 96-rriday TIH >

Closed All "Day Wednesday

M

r*i

Air Conditioned forYcttr
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Thorp:
Cpl. Raymond E Law, Jr.. whosr

jmrenis live at 352 Colonia Boul-
fvard. Colonia recently com-
pleted a 24-tiay serips of field
Iralninit tests with the 10th In-
fBhtry Division in Oi many His
Wife Maria. Is with him in Oer-
liany . . . Frederick Becklcy. 51
O«orge 8treet. Avenel. m»thc-
(latlcs teacher at Woodbridne
Sigh School, attended the fourth'
annual Mathematics Institute at
RuUterfs University Summer 5rs-
0on. The 10-day Institute which!
Wound up Tuesday wa.s conducted
Under the Joint sponsorship of;
the Association of Mathematics,
Teachers and the State University
Jt emphasized the use of visual!
•Ids, Importance of well-planned j
testing and student evaluation.;
handling of there and below av
trine .students and the use of
Appropriate teaching devices.. . .
Aboard the dattroyer USS John-
aton is John L. Pfelffer, .seaman
VSN. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
ffelffer. 806 Ridgedale Avenue.
WoodbridKe. participating in the
first of three summer midship-
men training cruises The vessel
Will visit port* In Denmark. Swe-
den. Norway. West'Ofermany and
Bnpland The concluding phase of

Sweelness & Light
• Continued from Page Onci

got arrested—at least, I got

the courtroom until all the Joseph Sheldon^ choirmaster of
1 . , . T ^ j S t . Peter's Episcopal Church,
verdicts were in, but I made P e r t h A m b o y M r aheldon alto

into temporary cus
tody The Conover incident j
was an accident. Wff used to j
sit around a fittle restaurant I

we could i

from the lmpiov,n
fore could not
Mr. l

a dash for it—and was.able!played an organ prelude jsnd solo. | clerk

fy the petitioner: ,,.
ance of signers ,',
have the Impm*.,,,,
a new petition.

, , „_,_ ™ , ««:». Max Davidson, Rabbi w., :o get to our telegraph oper-1Temple Beth Mordec8| Pe r th Am_

pHKSini-:\T Fn 'il-owrr recent.
Ij Ki< pTn|v^rH tun important

,i;r:H nuking American
fiic fn i••ilicy hotter understood by
ppr , •) •,, p(. :.,,., contacts through-
iv,t :he ™.-n;;.-|

In so dnin?, ho'vevor. the Presi-
dent ha* either overlooked or
sh.'un an imoi ar.rf of what it and
has brrn R">ine on for some time
in this regard, both under the1 aegis
of private and governmental or-

tm. GKRALD SMITH

OPltNS OFFICE: Or. Grrald
Smith announce* the opening
of an nftkp for thr practice of
nptomftry at 399 Hyatt Street,

Dr. Smith IK 32 yean old.
married »n«T thr father of two
rhlldiin. He wts graduated
from the Pennsylvania State
Colle*e of Optometry, Philadel-
phia in 1951. While at eollene
he was a member of the Honor
Society.

For the past five ye»n Dr.
Smith has' been practicing at
1198 E. St. Georte Avenue.
Linden.

Jerry Lewis at Gamble Hall. The

the training will oe junfcry prac-1 : h i l d r c n r e c e i v e d a M a r t l n a n ( l

Wee at Ouantanamo Bay, Cuba, I Le*"» record. Later they visited
July 25-28.

At the Typewriter:
I kept thinking yesterday that

the kids nowadays misted the kind
of Fourth we had as kids. We are
better off without fireworks and
the law Is a good one, but I can't
•help but remember how I looked
forward to the fireworks dad put
off and how I couldn't wait until
it got dark. Dad always put two
lights, one red and one blue on
the front lawn They were a kind
of flare that lasted about one
hour and with the big flag on the
pole attached to the porch as a
background it really was a pretty
sight. There were sparklers and
S wlggly firework called the
"snake" that we kids were al-
lowed to light with punks. But
the Roman candles and pin

wheels, they were Dad's Job. And ^corner house at the Traffic light
I really think, now that I look
hack, that he really got a big-
fer kick out of it than the kids.
. . . Yes, Fourth of July was fun.

Tidbits:

the Jack Dempsey restaurant on
Broadway and received autographs
it the famous fighter. . . . The
Independent - Leader ssnds 1 free
copies of the paper to area hospi-
tals each week tor the patients
from the Township. Every once
in a while we receive a note of
thanks which naturally makes us
feel good. The last one came from
the family of Charles E. David |
who wrote: "We appreciate your j
thoughtfulness in having the In-
dependent-Leader delivered to Mr.
Charles E. David during his stay
In Perth Amboy General Hospital.
He and the man with him enjoyed
reading the news very much." . . .
PFC. Benjamin J. Allen. 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Allen, 22
Wood Avenue, Iselta, 4s a member
of the 518th Transportation Com-
pany In Germany. . . . Just heard
Jthat Bill Austen who lives in the

The President In proposing these
plans, left unanswered such ques-
tion! as. "What is to be the United
States" policy on East-West con-
tacts?" For as of today there is
no agreed policy and U. S. officials
from the State Department dowl,
concede there Is doubt thai any
policy Will be forthcoming until
after the November elections.

As a mattter of fact there are
inl.'jentinl groups within the Elsen-
hower administration who have
refused thug far tn agree on any
broadening of contacts across
the Iron Curtain A major spokes-
man for these groups includes
Mr. Herbert Hoover. Jr.. Under*
secretifVy of State. This in spite
of the fact that the President has
approved the trip of Air Force
Chief of Staff General Nathan
Twining to attend the Soviet Air
shows in Moscow. The President
has consistently told his subor-
dinates to work out a program
and come back to him when it
is agreed upon.

At his recent major speech at
Baylor University in Texas, the
President urged that "some or
all" of American universities sup-
ported by private funds, launch
a program vf new educational
facilities abroad to swap Ameri-

can technical skills with npw
knowledge and vusdnm from more
artcient lands.

The President, however took no
note in his Waco speech that some
52 American universities are now
engaged in an exchange of itu-
dents in teaching, in working out
scholarships and fellowships and
in other educational work includ-
ing technical and Industrial skills,
throughout the g1ob«.

Under the Fulbright Act, passed
in (946 «nd the Smith-Mundt Act
passed in 1949, and through the
efforts of private foundations such
as the Institute of International
Education, endowed by Carnegie
funds and the Ford Foundation,
more than 30,000 students and
others in many professions and
sciences have reaped the benefit
of United States and foreign coun-

try educational Institutions. For
instance in 1955 alone more than
$11 millions were spent for this
exchange of educational services
on a basis of about 12,000 Ameri-
cans going abroad and 9.000
foreigners coming to this country.
About 80% of this money was forth-
coming from private Institutions
and foundations.

The bulk of this traffic in educa-
tional exchange was handled
through the International Educa-
tional Exchange Service of the
State Department set up to handle
tht exchanges under the two Acts.
In addition, the International Co-
operation Administration, which
handles foreign relief funds, Point
Four and other programs, also
has an extensive educational pro-
gram of technical and teacher
and student training, which in-
volves bringing foreigners to this
country and includes some 80 con-
tracts with American universities.

before
m& I nounced the beHedlotion.
J j the &radtMtM*)noluitad

and literally dragged m e DC- DOBOS, woodbridge, and Ann1

fore the judges. In the mean- Marie Hasek, Carteret, . . .

time, the other three verdicts c i i TVT '

,., . "'waited—but our bulletin was I l o w n Sells lNoteS
Hall's brother who ike her, ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^
was a suspect, and upstairs, J , . , , 'be deemed advisable In the opln-
the State Troopers lived. One ion of the chairman of the Pub-
of them was cleaning his! Supreme Q o u r t Justice ,,c W o r t a i committee In the maxl-
mm one" morning when it Charles Parker and the therf mum sum or $5,000."
gun one morning * " " ' ' ; f f h r A t f c m . Building Inspector William J.
discharged and the bullet.! Judge of the court 01 oom . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
grazed Conover, fortunately ™ n P l e a s F r a n k C l e a r y o r " ; permits were issued for coristruc-
„ . _ _ _ . H p w a s n o r s ^ p • 1ered the jury to announce tlon estimated to coit 41,586,100
no more. He was nois crc, J J f i d | 1 , during the. month of May. of
combat for a few days and 'ne rest of Its nnamgs—an ^ ^ ^ lggucd m ^ ^ ^
then back on the job. ;"* w " i c h w e r e n o t g u i l t y - „ • * dwellings.

* f » md then ordered me before ordinances were passed on fln-
t , i ti,om. T sHII riiirrhprl thf> »' reading for Improvements on

There were four people on! than. .1 still clutched the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
trial for the murder, th? pandwiches and coffee. Jus- t a r y s e w e r f o r a ( a W o r d R ^ ^
riprirvmnn'-; wif'ow her bro-' Lice Parker was Inclined to Surrey Lane, Colonia; grading of
clergyman s wicow, n u »"*\ ,*nfW with me for VM A v e n u e ' l a e l i n : • " w ««
ther Willie and two cousiqfc |be a little stuffy with me, tor Qf ^ ^ ^ ^ A v e n u e ^
one of whom was a retired w l ' ^ n J tfldn't Wa™c n i m ' curb and gutters for Moffet Street,
official of the Remington M Judge Cleary took my Fords.
Arms Company His name offense - and my youth - Bids for sanitary sewer on Fifth
Arms oompaiiy. ma uaiui. 4 , Avenue. Port Heading, were re-
was Henry DeBruyere Car- philosophically. I was sternly c e l v e d M m o m . ^ ^ construe-
pender and was an excellent 'ccturcd. I apologized, and tlon Co 15,40150; Ernest Rend*,

,. t h . H o | i Miii- *r4fli wa«! over M.606.25; Middlesex Concrete
marksman, so the prosecu-, the Hall-Mills trial was over. ^ ^ ^ ^ %UMMM. C a r ¥ e t

tion claimed, with the strong; * * '* Sewer Construction Co., $5,591.25.
intimation he could haves It was an experience I : Bids for curb and gutter on
1 Chase Avenue, Awnel were ai lot
been the trigger-man in thr won t forget, as much for the w mM\ests concrete Prod
dual shooting This was a i opportunity for friendship Ucu Co.. $1,928.85, L. Aiimonte
good enough theory exceptiwhich meeting Wally Con-,& Sons, $1,404,
that Alexander Simpson, as i over gave, as anything. Wally
specially-appointed Prosecu-|n«w is president of the New
p y p p |

tor didn't produce anyone j Jersey Press Association and
. . I . u U . « ' l < l l ~M in a Ann.

Army Pvt Robert A. Nardone,
•on of Mr and Mrs. Edward Nar-
done, 29 Meinzt'i' Street, Avenel,
recently participated In a field
training exercise with the 11th
Division in Germany . . . Seems
Umt practically everyone In town
Was at the wedding reception of
Barbara Lou Horner Saturday . . .
\ti, and Mrs. Horner were out-
standing hohvB . . . And the party
fpr the new prosecutor, Warren
Villentz. at Sally's Friday, was
also very well attended by folks
from all over the county . . .
Officer Joe Grady celebrates his
birthday July 6, and my side-kick
here In the office, Mary Fitzgerald,
jaarks her birthday, July 10 . . .
Warlon Dunham, of the Welfare
Office, Mrs. Percy Austen, Sewar-
Wi, and this columnist mark their
birthdays on the same day, July
| . . . Vera Ryan, administrative
secretary, husband, Larry, and
tfielr «on. are vacationing . . . Just
after my comment here last week
about the cutting up of Township
Clerk Joe Dunigan's office into
little cubby holes and then not
hemg used, someone came in to
pleasure furniture for an office for
joe Bomers, Industrial Commis-
sioner. And while the,y are at it,
they should take dowjj^the parti-
tion that divides Joe Dungan's of-
fice in half, no that when more
than one ; person conits Into the
office on business they"do not have
to back up to the •wall to make
loom for someone-!W pass. . . , It's
ridiculous the way it is, . . .

In the
Township children were busy

collecting funds for the Dean
Martin-Jerry Lewis Muscular Dys-
trophy Telethon over the week-
end. . . . In the "Star Eagle" sec-
tion of Iselin, Karen Jensen, Pat-
ty Jensen, Donna Jean Boback,
visited the neighbors and collected
over $14. , . . In Avenel, Maryann
Fazio, Carole Fazio and'Larry Mc-
Kevitt made a door-to-door col-
lection and also collected over $14.
Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
George Fazio took their children,
Maryann, Carole and Georse and
also Larry McKevItt to Mew York
ffhere they donated the money
flDllected to Deun Martin and

on West Avenue. Sewaren, is in
a cast from his hip to ankle due
to an old knee Injury, think ft
would be a nice idea if Bill's
friends would call on him as he
will not be able to leave the house
for six weeks. It gets kind of lone-
some and monotonous when one
cannot get outdoors very well. , . .

Last Rut Not least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Fords, a daughter
to Mrs. Gerard Kavejon, 46 Max-
well Avenue; a daughter" to Mr.
and Mrs. William Turiak, 27
Larchmont Road; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Yuhas, 34 Maple
Avenue. . . . From Hopelawn a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Muroski, 119 Clyde Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William
Balog, 103 Laurel Sfreet. . . . From
Iselin, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Catlno, 139 Correja Avenue:
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ma-
clolek. . . . Also a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Wltluk. 177 Wall
Street, Menlo Park Terrace; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Wiedem&nn, 96 .Lenigh ; Avenue,
Avenel . . . a daughter to Mr. and

j Mrs. John Truhan, 46 Holly Stree.t,
I Port Reading and a daughter to
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fischer, 413
Hudson Boulevaid, Avenel. . . .

REALLY EMBARASSED .-
Newport News, Va. — Just as

W. W. Waidrop, general manager,
in this alea for the Virginia Elec-
tric and Power Company, was,
about to make a talk at the Ki-
wanis Club on the subject, "My
Alost Embarrassing Moment," all!
the lights In the room went out.
And what was more embarassing.
Waidrop was unable to do anything,
about it. so the club had to ad-
journ the meeting.

Only one bid was received lor
painting of traffic markings
throughout the Township, from
White Line Co., Scotch Flatus,
$2,050. All bids were referred to
the committee as a whole.

No bids were received for the
purchase of three 1951 Harley-
Devldson police motorcycle*, dis-
carded by the Police Department
The cleric was ordered to read-
vertise that bids for the motor-
cycles will be received a t the
meeting, July 17.

Bridle Smithies, employed In
the predicament Which land-|pup»s which are now on double [ the Township Treasurer's office

| who was handy with a knife
jwho could have so artisti-
cally mutiliated the pastor's
and psalm-singer's bodies!

!

so perhaps'I'll go to a con-
vention some time again—
particularly 11 it's at Mon-
mouth.

after the shooting. I

• * * I 2 Schools
These details are impor-! ( C o n t I n u e d f r o m P a g e one)

tant because they lead u p to, l e v l a t e ^ ^ e x t e n t the number of

ed me in the dock. We had session." The department, could,
j the next time the Board applies

tendered her resignation.
A petition signed by over 100

Ised.

GETS OWN TOPSOIL
Newton, Iowa — John Wilson

i recently built a new home" and I started to file in. I had a
was facing the problem of getting sack of hams on rye in one
good topsoil for his lawn. High
winds solved the problem for him.
The winds moved some of Iowa's
bes* .topsoil into roadside ditches
and Wikon easily gathered upj
all he needed for his yard. •

been sitting in the courtroom j for school facilities, say "no" if j residents of Longfellow" Drive, Co-
all afternoon while the iurv l t h e i e v a l u a t i ° n program has no»>ilonla Boulevard and Plnetree

J " i r>nno thrnnnh n« t.hf> Mnvnr m-om-i n,-i,,= ,t«tnrf tK»., ,..»-„ «» i »„

meditated and I finally went

out for sandwiches and cof-

fee for some of the o ther re-

porters and had just entered j (Continued from Page One)

the court room when the jury j ing nursing as a career.
Diplomas were presented to the

class by Anthony W. Eckert, direc-
tor of the hospital, and school pins
mn awarded by Ml»s Ruth A.

Rutgers Official

TIME IS FLVINO AND SO
ARE WE, MAKING PREP-
ARATIONS FOR OUR NEW
STORK . . .

(At the Same Old Spot)

IMF
1IMWHST. W0O0WMI

1

Now Going on ...

NRESALE
-AT -

VIVIEN'S
KIDDY SHOP

105 Main St. Woodbridge

SALE HOURS: 10A.M. to 5P.M.
FRIDAY - 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

- SCHEDULE -

THURSDAY-Layette Items, Sleepwear,
, ' Gifts, Blankets, Diapers

FRIDAY - Sox, Coats, Snowsuits,
Jackets, Ski Pants I

- SATURDAY AND SUNDAY -
ASSORTED MERCHANDISE

WATCH

NEWSPAPERS

FOR

ADDITIONAL

SCHEDULES

Of

MERCHANDISE
Wood

Main Street
Wuudbridge

Plenty of

FREE
PARKING

lit

Hear of Store

hand and a half-dozen con-
tainers of coffee in the other.

* * r

I stood by the door. The
first verdict returned was one
of not guilty in the case of
he marksman, Carpender.

i Rone through as the Mayor prom- j Drive stated they were opposed to
the location of a playground In
the rear of Longfellow Drive and
Colonia »Boulevard. The petition
was referred to the committee as
a whole.

Committeeman George Mroz
Third Ward, informed the com-
mittee a petition recently re-
ceived for the Installation of a
sewer on Prospect Avenue, had

Colonia
(Continued fr,,,,, ,,

poor rabbits Rr,. .,
legs trying to Rrt <,•,
humps."

Mr. Leill also , lu
the scrapet comi", ,,
Road, the driver
of the road and ,M;

hours. He promise.:
|t happened ho «.,..
tures to prove n

"There is such ,, •
ness," the Color,;,,
"Others seem to &.<
Whom do you h.-u, .

Mr, Schmidt MI,;
to Lawrence O m , 1
partment snpnV ; , , '
him to InvestiRuii. ••
to which Mr. I,M.;
Mr! Clement rim ;i:

"flown tomorrow 1,
never came."

Mr. Schmidt vi,.
Clement was vi-ry ,.,
he would talk i> 1

Two residents ,,;
nue appeared at ri:,.
asked for road n-,
they had tried u,
done since 19.18 <•
Schmidt replied 1:,
were residents 0: 1
ship and should m.,,
plaints to the COM-.:
tha t municipality. 11
that Wood Avenue
dividing line bet*.•:.
and Edison TOWUM.,
be repaired until K.-.
share of the cost »,.
and Mr. Schmidt :
had met with K<i
sioner last Thuisd,,
was a tentative am,.,
pairs would bo M.U

'However, It won't

\! ,
Ml

T h e U n i t e d , M m , .
j o i n i n g with ra:ii.,.,,,
o p e r a t o r s to fo im ;,
t h a t wil l ship m.,: •
m e e t a n ever - I I M . - ,

Mercer, director of nursing. The j been checked by the engineer's oN
| graduates were led In the'Night- J , j c e a n d it was found that some
iinaalePledee by Miss Helen Pick-;0( the signers could not benefit
ard, associate director of nursing j .
education.

Music for the exercises Included,
"The Halls of Ivy," by the student
trio of Vera Greene, Theresa Mar-
chettl and Anne Kelfrider; "Orad-

I realized that such a find-! uatlon Day," by the student auar-
np- fnr him mpani s imi lar i t e t t e wnsUting of Jean Yuro,ng ior m m meant similar y B a , l a R o g a U e D a n b u r g a n d

findings in favor Of his CO-;Arlene HoiTath;. and "May the
defendants. The court had G o o d ^'"d Ble5S a n d K e e P Y o u ; >

by the student chorus. The stu-
warned no one could leave i d c n t s w e r e ftCCompanied b y Mr.

FTM Airlin*

tnfwnaliaa, i

Ob(ain*dl

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

We're Celebrating Our 1st Anniversary

SUNDAY, JULY 8th at 8:30 P. M.
— With a (Jala —

POLKA PARTY
Featuring the Sensational Music of

Ray Henry and His Orchestra
OF CONNKCTICl'T

F R I D A Y NHMIT D A N C K S I ) 1 S ( O N T I N l i ; ! ) DURING J I I . Y
AND AIK;I;HT — WILL KKMIMI'. NcntMBEK 7

PICNIC-DANCE SUNDAY, JULY 22
FROM I I'. M. TO U MIDNIGHT

2 BANDS-FKANK WO.FNAltOW.SKI AND^HE K'DETS

YOU CAN
GO TO

EUROPE
IN '56 .

THRIFT SEASON EUROPEAN
ESCORTED TOURS , e c r k e

from 5 g 9 5
We have guaranteed TOURIST CLA§8 SHIP SPACE
Three-week All-Expense Tour Leaves New York Sept
7th. See ENGLAND - FRANCE - SWITZERLAND
BRUSSELS and LUXEMBOURG. < i E l t U j A n u

Stop In now for literature 0I, this and other cruises'
and tours. . •

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY

H o b a r t
Amboy

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridte, N. J.

\ir-( onriUiimrd

TI'KS., WKI)., JULY 3, 4
(ico Moorr, Richard C'renna in

"OVEREXPOSED"
PLUS

Oltnn Ford, Rod Strifer In
"SVBAV

THURS.. FRI., SAT.,
JULY 5, 6, 7

Robert Taylor, I)»n» Wynler In

"D-0AY THE SIXTH
OF JUNE1 '

PLUS
Tony Martin; Prg*i« C»»He In

"QUINCANNON"
SUNDAY, MONDAY

Av» Gardntr, Stewart Granier

"BHOWANI JUNCTION"
PLUS

John Derek, Jody Lattrrnce In
"LEATHER SAINT"

Chinese Bar-1 i-Owl
Route No. 1. next In \U<>illind:i

Dmc-in i'hc.itr-

• Delicious CliincM- I uml
• Orders (11 T.ikr nm

Tel. WO «-»):;,

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

WED. THRU SAT.

THE HARDER
THEY FALL"

With Humphrey Botart
"ROCK AROUND THE

CLOCK"
With Bill Haley and

Johnny Johnson
Saturday Matinee-

Extra Cartoon* tat Comedy

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"D-DAY THE SIXTH
OF JUNE"

With Robert Taylor and
Blchard Tadd

THK FIGHTING CHANUK"
With Rod ^

WEDNESDAY, JUNE tl

HUNQARIAN 3H0W

••• . ill. READ6TH

MAJESTIC
N O W S H O W I M i

B o b H o p e . l-:v.. M . i . r -•

a n d IViii1! H iiU 1:1

'THATCmi^Ft
Our Next Itu Am i- u..n

'The Eddie DuchinStor)

NOW I'f.AMM

Tony "TraiK"' ( '"

" T H E RAWHICL Y
" T O Y T M . I i :

J e f f C h a n d l e r - I . H I . " ' I1

S T A R T S S I M > \ >

"THE BLACK SLEEP"

FRIDAY M

4_BIG I Nl I ^

Hour of COM* <;-*H

Bill Ualey'" •'

Johnny Jci"1"1"

"Rock Aroundjh^e
Jiff M»" m l

"CREATl'KL UA

Z-8MASH HITS l> < '"•

Alan
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in Play Sites , f ^ f T
11 for Summer
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IM i mo hundred twenty-
,,;i,iri>n are registered at

,, i'mk Playground and|
] l h r n nt Cooper Avenue

I ' I I H I

i,!iivnroundfi will remain
,llMn the summer months
, A M to noon, and from

i,, ••, p M. and from 6 to
! ,<:ich day. Mrs. Marlng
i L. been appointed super-

• the Kennedy Park'play-
.IIKI Miss Mary Ann Lls-

,,< cwpVr Avehua play-

Mnliiin announce'd that a
,f i.iinmments will be con-
iii various games* Including j
,,fibiill, Jack*, bubble (rum

,,:l contests. The wading
i; iic open dally. Plans are
r. to have the children at-
, rbail names and the

wimmintr pools In the

, ;,.ii;i] arts and crafts pro-
•> ill lir in prowess at Cooper

• !, iiiayci'ounn being conduct-
, iv A doll contest was held

!,;v and a singing contest j
,,.••(1 F r i d a y .

, winners of the doll contest
i follows; Janet Grosskopf,

: nil; Joan Black, first prize,
in pfoifte, second prize, and

; Aim Mllrtlch, third prize for'!
;.,! .-st doll; Jean Black first.1

iniki'.s. second, and Kathleen
liiinl. for the smallest doll;:

:,, i Giaziador, first, Irene
i .>fcond; plane Wasklc-
•! I'd for the prettiest doll;

, i1.HIM. first, Joyce Lemlska,-
: nhl Janice Llscinskl, third.

..' dulls with the curliest hair;
.i M.istrangelo, most comical:

.i.uiicc Lisclnskl had the
•si ,i\si)iiinent of dolls. Other

A niin'is were Delores Quarto,
Marion Or»ziader. second,

s.iiuirfi Kapoulas, third most;
,;<• doll; Paul Messtnl, first,;
; MdJow second, Georgia Dll-
:ln' most unusual dolls; Carol;

Mili'tich first, and Judith'
u:o. second lor doll having'

Miss Ruth Hill
Weds Joseph Winn

IS£LIN - Miss Ruth H1U. 237
Howard Street, N«* Brunswick
formerly of Iselln. daughter of Mi
and Mrs. George B. Hill, Jr.. bfc-

i<">me the bride of Joseph Winn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Winn.
in.) Durham Avenue, Mctuchen at
a ceremony performed by Rev

] Thomas O. O'Connor In St. Fran-
cis Church, Metuchen.

The bride was attended by Mis
Jean Frank, Iselln, as matron of
honor. Robert Hill, brother of the
bride, .served as best man.

The couple Are'on a woddlni?
trip to Washington, D. C. and will
make their home at Waldorf, Md

The bride attended lselin schools
and Is a graduate of Woodbrldge
High School, class of 19SS, She
was formerly employed as head
cashier at Hilltop Shop-rite Su-
permarket, Woodbridge Oaks

Mr. Winn attended Metuchen
Schools and Middlesex County Vo
catlonal and Technical H i g h
School In Perth Amboy. He
stationed near Waldorf, with U S
Army.

FIVE GENERATIONS AT CHRISTENING: When little Frank Thomas IV was christened Sunday
at the First I'resbyterian Church of Iselln by the pastor. Rev. Henry M. Hartmann, five generations
were present. Standing, left to right, Leo Thomas, Frank Thomas, Jr., Frank Thomas III. Seated,

holding the infant, Is Mrs. Frank Thomas, Sr.

Court of Honor
Winds Up Season
COLONIA—Boy Scout Troop 44

hair; Julia 01ordano"JWOUI") "P IU Thursday
I,vim Ruteau,.
Vwome,
the lign

secondhand n l g h t w l t n P a r e n t s ' Night and a'
', dpjj Court of Honor.

._ halr,f P o r ttie opening candlelight
Buteau. first Antoinette i ceremony a new candelabra wai

'uuiiD. second, and Candle* presented to the Troop by* the
:r.i third for darkest color; Exporers, Under the supervision
Vn-lnla. Clover, first Donna of John Lease, Explorer Adviser,

•sk.i second, And Kathleen two new Explorers made the can-
•v thud for the doll with (he delbra, Charles Stover and David

i'st dress. Boyle.

is wire Mrs,M»rc Mlletlch. P«cy Hullck, District Commls-
iibiMi Gurtthner and M,rs. s i o n c r ' Presented First Class

A usunskl. ' - Badges to Donald Frank and

Martin Mahon at Kennedy 1£h l l lP B o y l e

I'kvuround. announced the ' Scoutmaster Frederick Boyle

.. the 'checkers, horse- awarded Second Class Badges to
domino contests as fol- Russell and Peter Schundler and

P S t

Coffee Club Honors
Mrs. Charles Oliphant

COLONIA — Mrs. Charles Oli-
phant, Sr., West Street,, was feted
at a birthday party by the mem-
bers of the Coffee Club at a recent
meeting held at the home of Mrs.
Albert Foote. Inman Avenue.

Pweot, .wtrajilis., James Tag*
gart." tinloh Bea*h. Mrift W. Weis,
West Street. Mrs. George Scott,
Pagan Place, Mrs. E d m u n d
Hughes. Savoy| .Place,. arid Mrs,
Oliphant's houseguest. Miss Mary
Hudson, Bronx, New York.

COMMITTEE MEETS

COLONIA - The Colonia Civic
Improvement committee met at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Henderson, Joanne Place. Monday
evening. A discussion was held on
Colonia civic problems.

Raising of Funds
Discussed by Unit

COLONIA — At a recent meet-
Ing of the Colonia Athletic Asso-
ciation held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Currld, Lancas-
ter Road, the possibilities of Sell

Junes Chesney, Carl Horn-
wvlir Blair and Arthur Me-

Sposato.
Robert Prank presented Patrol

Bars to Donald Frank, who Is the

ing electric
purpose of

light bulbs for
raising money

the
for

Scouts to Leave
For Camp July

COLONIA — Boy Scout Troop
45 held Its last formal meeting of |
the season, Parcnts's Night- nnd a t
Court of Honor, on the grounds
adjacent to their meeting place,
the American Legion Hall.

Scoutmaster Sidney Freund out-
lined to the parents the work ac-
complished by the Troop during
the past year and discussed plans
for next year. He mentioned that
the formation of a new troop was
n Itself an accomplishment and
;hat the number of boys has kept
and will be kept at 32 which Is
the maximum for the American
Legion Hall and for the boys to
get the most out of scouting. The
generous donation of funds by the
Mothers' Club from the Easter
Candy Sale made the purchase of
the finest Scout Equipment pos-
sible and the Troop, when only
three months old, won first place
in the Northeast District Rally
Above all the boys learned sell
government and self discipline, !h<
scoutmaster related.

Tribute was girai to Colonia

new Patrol Leader of the Apache
Patrol and to William Schubiger,
his assistant. Richard Blythe also
received his Assistant Patrol
Badge for the Beaver Patrol.

Charles Parks, chairman of the
Troop Committee, awarded Merit
Badges to Lawrence Wood and
David Boyle and three-year pins
to James Parks and David Boyle.
John Lease introduced Anthony
Barcelona and Pepper Burgess of
the Explorer Leaders Council yrho
awarded the Explorer Apprentice
Badge to David .Boyle. Mr. Boyle
announced that Tod Swlnton had
been awarded his Star Badge.
Scout meetings; will resume on
September 6. Refreshments were
served by the Explorer group.

equipment for the Little Fellows j
League was discussed.

Methods of improving the pre-
sent field, and enlarging the field
so that two games can be played
at one time, and the possibilities
of bringing the main water line
down to the field were also under
discussion.

Officers of the association were
announced as follows; president,
Clyde A. Garland; vice president,
Howard Currid, secretary and
treasurer, John Penna:

An invitation is extended to all
persons interested In working with
the Little Fellows League, to at-
tend the next meeting July 10 at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. John A.
Penna, 105 Albermarle Road. Re-
freshments will be served.

MRS. RICHARD MICKEY

Vivian Chambers is Bride
Of Sou$h River Resident

WATER FOR PLAYGROUND

COLONIA — The Colonia Civic
Improvement Club, Inc., a n -
nounced today that It has obtained
water pipes from the Woodbrldge
Township Recreational Depart-
ment, for the newly dedicated Co-
lonia Memorial Park which Is situ-
ated at Pennsylvania Avenue, The
club further states that It Is await-
ing installation of the pipes.

Y°U"RE ALWAYi WIICOMS AT YOUR 0LD5M0BILE DEALER'S!

Woodbridge Auto Sales
' U;iluvuy Avenue Wuoiibricii!* s-oio« Woodbridge

MATERNITY FASHIONS
Buy Now and Pay Later . . .

COOL COTTONS
SJPc. Dresses, Shorts,
T«p», PedAl Pushers—From

BETTER DRESSES
5.98 and 7.98

DEFT STORE
jn (Woodbrldje Oaks Shmiplng Center)

>-* !>£^^

We make this guarantee—you will like this permanent

as well or better than any you have ever had or we

'will give you your following; permanent FREE.

LET FREDRIC
Give You His Very

SPECIAL
PERMANENT

Post 248 American Legion for the
generous use of their hall for
meetings and to the committee
consisting of Chairman (Hope
Smith, Albert Hornyak, Frank
Brown, James Tabor and Herbert
Schaefer who became Assistant
Scoutmaster, Friday night. A spe-
cial vote of thanks to UP, Ooselln
who donated his services by exam-
ining the boys getting ready to go
to Boy" Scout Camp.

Plans are being formulated to
have as many Scouts as possible
attend the National Jamboree
which will be held at Valley Forge
next summer. To be eligible the
boys must be 12 years old and'at
least 2nd class scouts.

Awards were presented as fol-
lows: Tenderfoot Badges, Thomas
Ten Eyck, William Hyland and
Eugene O'Brien; 2nd Class: Ro-
bert Brown, Howard Newmark and
Gary Mohr. Herman Reich was
welcomed Into the Troop. 1st year
pin: Barry Sollish, 2nd year pins
to James Freund and Robert Weis.

Competitive games between par-
ents and
around a
were giv>en to parents by Mr.
Schaefer on how to get to Camp
Cowaw and the newly-purchased
scout equipment was on display
for parents to see.

Parents present were: Mrs. F.
J. Hyland, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brown, Mrs, Herman Reich, Mr
apd Mrs. A. H. Weis, Mr, and Mrs
Paul Kiracoffe, Mr. and Mrs. C
Newmark, Mr. and Mrs. Hope
Smith, Mrs. John Toma, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Freund. Mr. and Mis
Albert Hornyak, Herbert Schaefer,
Mrs. John Morgan, Mrs, J. V. Sol

COLONIA—Miss 'Vivian Cham-
bers, daughters of Mrs.. V. Green-
lee Chambers, Pine sfreet, become
he bride of Richard Mickey, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William Mickey,
Prospect Street, 8outh River. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
A. Earl Jordan Saturday afternoon
at the Ebenezer A.M.E. Church
Ra'hway.

The bride, ilven in marriage by
her uAcle* ,.£&<& Wright, was
dressed in a gown of embroidered
lace fashioned with a triple-tiered
skirt of tulle over shantung, with
a Queen Anne collar, long sleeves
and a cathederal train. Her crown
of seed pearls held a finger tip
length veil of illusion, and she car-
ried a white prayerbook with or-
chlfls, white roses, and babys'
breath1 in a cascade.

Miss Elizabeth Chambers, sister
of the bride,-was the maid of hon-
or while Miss Dorothy Mickey,
South River, sister of the bride-
groom, served as junior brides-
maid. Also serving as bridesmafds
were: Miss Alberta Chambers, Mrs,
John Jennings, Colonia, sisters of
the bride; Miss Dorothy Penn,
Rahway and Mrs. Joseph Hubert,

Vocational and Technical High
School, New Brunswick Secretarial
School, the bride is employed by
Volupte, Inc., Linden. Her hus-
band attended South River schools
and was recently discharged from
the U.S. Navy after four years of
service,

Program Planned
For Play SiuJ

COLONIA ~ A special
program Is being held at the ]
ground or. Murray Street i
the direction of Man Boyle
John Atkinson. Miss Boyle
Mr. Atkinson with to welcome'
children and parents of the
and to thank" "them for their
cooperatlot so far. Many art* i
crafts are expected to be part
the program, nuch as paper I
maslu, paper plate pictures,
nese paintings, potholders,
of pari^molds, wooden trays. <
dren have the opportunity to l
games like checkers, baseball, bu&
ketball. A story hour la being In*
eluded In the program. -

At present the hours are ffBty?
10 AM to 6 PM, however, a» sc""
as adequate equipment U availi
hours will be from 10 AM to 11
Announcement of the date of I
Parents' Nlijnt, to be held u l
as the new hours go Into
will be made In The Inde
Leader.

Winners of the contest held 1
week are as follows: Foul
ing Contest—Senior Boys,
Robert Kozell, 2nd Jerry Me
Moff. 3rd, DunW Nolan.
Boys: 1st, Douglas Freund,
John Pekartky and 3rd. Je
Spelch. Doll Contest: Pret
1st, Eileen and Kathy Crede,
Patty Panzarnlo. Best Glnny :
Patty Merkel. NewuVDoll, i
anne Kodllch, Oldest Doll,
Sllker (75 years), Best
Marilyn Blazell. Neatest, 1st.
ollne Adams, 2nd, Jody
Baby Doll, 1st Marie MoOuM!
2nd Patty Bell. Best PlckanlnoK/
Llbby Crede. Cutest, 1st. Pa t^) |
Pekarsky, 2nd Nancy Dafge%
United Nations, 1st Betty
Castner, 2nd Peggy Maur«f|J
Smallest, Suzanne Swydan,
est, 1st Dorothy Ann Hagerty, 1

Barbara Oriinl. Most Original, Irt
Edna Smialowlcz, 2nd Oall' rlous-
mann, 3rd Barbara Stephens*
Judges tor this contest weer Mrs;
A, Swydan awl Mrs. Sophie Sta»£
klel.

scouts, were played
bonfire. Instructions

New Brunswick. Master Donnie
Falson, Colonia, nephew of the
bride, was ring bearer and Miss
Norma Jean Jackson, Fort Dix, was
flower girl.

John Jennings, Colonia, broth-
er-in-law of the bride, was best
man while Leroy Alexander, Co-
lonia; Jerry Covlngton, AveneU
Sam Pearson, South River; Wil-
bur Wright, New York, and M|Sgt.
Olden Jackson, FQrt Dix, were
ushers.

After a wedding trip to New
York State and Canada the couple
will reside at 174 Pine Street, Co-
lonia, They will be at home after
July 14. For traveling the bride
chose a blue suit with accessories
anil an orchid corsage.

A graduate of Middlesex County

lselin GOP Club
To Hold Picnic

ISELIN—The Sixth District Re-
publican Club officially changed
its name to that of the lselin Re-
publican Club.

The revised by-laws were read
for the third time at a meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Rose
Elko, Juliette Street,

Membership In the club is open
to any resident of Iselln. Mrs. Elko
and Mrs. William Knott were del-
egates to a meeting held recently,
consisting of representatives of all
civic organizations, a.t Green
Street1 Firehouse. The meeting was
conducted by the Chain O'Hllls
Woman's Club. Discussion was
held on the possibilities of erect-
ing a youth center.

A picnic has been planned for
club members August 15, 7:30
P. M. at the home of Mr, and Mrs,
Herbert B, Williams, 100 Chain
O'Hllls Road.

The next meeting will be held
in September.

Fishing off Highlands *
Enjoyed by Sportsmen

— T h e Colonial /
Sportsmen's Club held a fishing
party Sunday off Atlantic High- ,,
lands. Present were Anthony Strip- •/•',
ko, president; Leo Reuther, Joseph ]'*•
Zazula, ; Everett Wescott, Otto •'
Youngbluth, Greorge Ball^ntl, Pe- •••'•:.
terPeterson, Robert OUworth, J o s - r t
eph Petrgj, John Toma, Edward -1
Brady, Peter Carle, Trav KeU, I
A. DUDasko, C. prover, John *
Scheaf, James Manning. Hl-hook )U
was won by Joseph Petras wifS"}]?
14, James Manning caught the •*%
largest which was a 5 pound fluke, ;«•

Plans are being formulated tO4J
attend the Giant-Dodger ballganw.^J
to be held In September. Edwanlvi;
Brady Is In charge of arrange- ^
ments, The next regular meeting.
of the Sportsmen's Club will be m
held on
Inn.

p
July 16th at Galalda'g

lish and Mrs. J(jseph Mohr.
Scouts of the 'Troop will leave

for Camp Cowaw, July 7. A picnic
is planned for August 26 and for-
mal meetings will resume in Sep-
tember.

FOR Valued
tv $15.00

Air-Conditioned for Your Comfort

FREDRIC
halnlreSier

In Clark
CB. 6-9817

RarlUn Avenue

your
In Bahwfty
BA-7-988S

ISO Elm Avenue

Fredi-lc himself is at his Mien
6 days and 2 evenings a we'ek, He ig at
his Clark shopon W«4nMe>y< only by
appointment — lotto shops open 'ti days
and two «Y<ntnKf eveiy *weeJc.'

flow in LJur 52nd Lfei

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREJNER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIpGE

Phone:
Woodbridge 8-0264

Rosalie Ricciardi
'Sweet Sixteen'

COLONIA — Miss Rosalie Ric-
clardl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Ricciardi, Lake Avenue,
was suest of honor at a sweet six-
teen party, given by her parents.

Guests were: Mr, and Mrs. An-
thony Olam, Mr. afid Mrs. Marco
San Fillppo, and Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Angert,'all of Newark;'Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Upsky, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Ricciardi,. Jr. and,
son, Michael III, tyrj. Esther
SchachtcJ, and Robert Steinberg,
all of Colonia.

Also attending were: Joan Lar-
son, Elaine Hoffman, Beverly and
Carol Miller, Anna and Carol Dl-
Benldetto, Lorraine Middleman,
Dennis Araneo, Simeon Schachtel,
Gino Brenner, Ous Leidner, and
Jerome Becker, a 1,1 of Cotonla.

J. V CJLJUV-IJL
1TWIOB OREAM --

TAKI flOMI DISSIITS
MORI pur* lo«

Aik about our tpecial ioi«t

(or parties,

widdlngj, church offering
<lub meetings, etc. '

Ccuv/vriJL

:!

Tom's Garden
Chinese and American Hentuurunt ,

535 AMBOY AVENUE, WOOpBRIDtiE
|,.| I I'M H U U < .1 . • • l l . T J H A

CHINESE FAMILY DINNERS PREPARED \
AND SERVED CHINATOWN STYLE

Businessmen's Luncheon Served 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. #

Special Combination Plate t Sea Food
TINY TOT OB CHILDREN'! K8NU '

ORDERS TO TARE OUT > - CAjiL WO-8-9172* j
Op«a DaHy and Sunday U A, ty fc Midnight
CLOSEU MONPAV8 UUEiNii JULy4Hl> AUGUST
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The Leader-Journal _ (1114)
IftK WMdbiMfe Into : . , . . !W)
Woodbrtdic Independent (1»1»)
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Chtriei E. Grefory
EdHor Mid FnbUther

j r t
Tbe WoodhrMn rnhbihla* CMMttf

It Qrtn Htm WO-l-Hll
Wo»lkrtd(i, Wrm Jmef

Ch«rle< E. Grttorj, PreiM«iit
Lawmiee F. CampMi

Viet President and Tretducr

By turtet Ittlvttj, | t*ntt ptt *»w
•iHtK-rtptlon MM M •» • , feiMial

ont yw, |3.M; ill MraUi, lli(; Out*
!» cents; Unfit eopltt ly tail, i l resjU. All
In advance.

FFrortg Because h't Unfair

The Middlesex County Board of Taxation

has been struggling through recent yttfs

in an effort to sorhehow equalize the shafe

which the various municipalities must pay

as their part of the cost of county gov-

ernment.

If all municipalities assessed their real

estate on the basis of true value, the ap-

proach of the Board of Taxation might

have some semblance of common sense.

the fact is, however, that the Borough of

Helmetta assesses on the basis of 13.24 per

cent of true value whereas the City of Ne*

Brunswick assesses on the basis of 32.93 per

cent and Perth Amboy 31.67 per cent.

' In Woodbridge Township at present, the

assessment practice bears a ratio of 17.29

per cent, and each time the County makes

another stahjtt "equalization," the/proper-

ties which were unfairly overly-assessed in

the beginning, are raised in the same pro-

portion as are those which are under-

assessed. The principal difference In the new

figures, therefore, is that those owners who»

have been soaked for untold, years get fur-

ther soaked because their increase is not on

value but on habit.

Such a practice on the part of the Board

of Taxation seems to us to be patently un-

fair. Some years ago, the Board ordered an

additional assessment on all real estate in

- the Township of $500, regardless of whether

the property involved was already over-

assessed or not in proportion to other prop-

erties in the Township. The over-assessed

got an additional $500 assessment the same

as the under-assessed, with no effort what-

ever at selectivity.

We still maintain this is not a fair sys-

tem of assessing, and we still hope that the

County along with our municipality will

make some effort soon to establish in its

place a system which will be fair and equi-

table to all and, at the same time, will pro-

vide the necessary income which will be

sufficient for operation of the local govern-

ment and for a fair share of the cost of the

county government.

Unless and until this is done, hundreds

of long-suffering home-owners will bear an

ever-increasing disproportion of the tax

burden.

ness of this prospect matured In recent

days when one of the major candidate*,

Averell Harrlman, announced that he waa

going to be an actlv* candidate aha fight

for a itrang dtl l xighU pl»t(otm, M hi*,

major theme.

This announcement certainly foretells a

knock-down battle at Chicago. Candidate

Adlai Stevenson has been seeking to main-

tain as much harmony as possible In th#

party. He has been attempting to unify the

party and avoid a split between the South

and the North. Harrlman, on the other

hand, apparently is adopting the Utettcs

used successfully try President frtifnfch In

1948. However, President Tnirtiah was run-

ning against the then Governor of Hew

York, Thomas t. Dewey, and not a candi-

date with President Elsenhower's popular-

ity, Therefore, Harrimjih's strategy mfcy ©t

may not make victory possiblfr-*#Wn If he

gets the nomination.

The South" could probably not swtlkrt

rUtrriman CM the Democratic nominee, tf

he is nomWWted, some Southern states fill

probably bolt the Convention, vote for the

Republican nominee, Slsenhowet, ef vote"

for a third candidate.

Although the mechanical arrangements

for a third party, or a bolt, -have been made

more difficult this year by the laterHW* of

the national Convention, this Will twt pre*

vent the South from reftttlfig tlgcttrtiSty M

a Harriman nomlMtkffl Mid a politically

inspired appeal for minority votes In the"

National Democratic Part; platform.

And while it is too early to predict the

outcome, events in recent days make it

more probable than ever that the Demo-

cratic Convention in August will be an en-

plosive one that some Southern delegations

may walk out before it is brought to a close.

INDEPENDENT'S DAY

The South At Chicago
.The National Democratic Convention,

which gets underway August 13, is now to

be a convention of fireworks. The obvious-

FOR THE LOVE
OF IKE —

TREASONABLE!

Some Pertinent Data
lfl the

History, of

Under the Capitol Dome
By I tan* firlfektis'

Kefauver Lost His Head

Senator Estes Kefauver has, in effect,

apologized to Adlai Stevenson for some of

the things he said about the 1952 i Demo-

cratic candidate in the primary battles in

Florida and California recently.

Kefauver' admitted he "got mad, lost my

head." He added that in the heat of a

campaign one sometimes says things he

wouldn't say if he had thought them over.

Stevenson, hearing of Kefauver's apol-

ogy, wrote to Kefauver in appreciation of

his remarks, and said Kefauver's admission

was a major step in the effort to unify the

party. In addition, he^said he thought his

major opposition at the Convention will

now be Averell Harriman.

Stevenson says he has about 500 delegate

votes and thinks his nomination is all but^

'sewed up. About the only Democrats who

do not believe this are supporters of

Averell Harriman, Harriman himself and

perhaps a few others. But, it must be ad-

mitted, Stevenson is close to having enough

votes to develop a band-wagon psychology

in Chicago in the early balloting.

The latest Kefauver move, as we inter-

pret it, paves the way for Kefauver to be

placed on the ticket with Stevenson, if the

1952 nominee would accept the Tennessean

as second man on his ticket. While Kefau*

ver will not admit this, it looks to us like

he is clearing a path for a possible Vice-

Presidential bid, in view of the fact that his

Presidential nomination chances are ob-

viously on the skids.

Opinions.of, Others
WATCH THOSE TIKES
I With the onset of the long-

awaited warm weather of sum-
mer, motorists should guard
against the danger of overt-

1 , inflated tires. MaKe certain thai
tires, when cool, | we down to
recommended pressured, and no
higher. Long drives In summer
weather on hot roads generally
result in bujlding up1 tire presl

Tsures. The higher Wfose presj>
sures get, the greater la the dan-
ger of blowouts, alwags with the
chance that blowout*} can result

Jn bad accidents.
One of the best practices to

ensure safer handling of tlras in
hot weather Is to stop the car
.and pause occasionally, when
possible, to enable the tir«s to
cool. Also, when you stop, do not
make the mistake of Jamming on
the brakes. This heats the breaks
and causes addfcd road friction
which, in turn, Meat* the already
tonid tires. Merely let the «ar
drift to an easy stop.
. Because tires are such an Im-
portant factor in summer driv-
ing, their general condition
should be checked from time to
iltne. Do not assess the tires Just
fey the condition of the treads
ape! the sidewalk that face away
from the car. Be sure to inspect

F'' the "inside" sidewalU, too, k for
is where atone bruises *ad

frequently are found. It
it a good Idea to have the tires

looked over when tfii

car is on the grease rack.—The
New York

MR. DULLBS' DAT
There was a note of triumph

in Secretary Dulles' statement
on the confusion in the ranks of
world communism, jln this1 con-
fusion he saw the success of our
foreign policy Insofar as it bears
on checking the Communist ad-
vanoe toward universal%ywer.

Last February, on the day
after the 20th congress of the
Russian Community party ad-
journed in Moscow, Mr. Dulles
spoke in Philadelphia.' At that
time he aald:

It U a moment of unusual sig-
nificance. The Soviet rulers are
reforming their lines. The Soviet
20th congress has been revising
the Soviet Communist creed . . . .
Two things at least we know.
One is that there has been a
notable shift in Soviet foreign
policy. Ttu other Is that these
policies which they change are
being changed because they have
been thwarted by the free world.

Many did not agree with Mr.
Dulles, but he has stuck to his
guru. Today he sees more funda-
mental changes taking place In
the Communist world, and even
further evidence that the solid-
arity and strength of the free
work—its unity in Opposing So-
viet ttinis and threats—are re-
sponsible. .

TM detpttat* attempt by
Mr. Khrushchev and the other

Mr. Kruschchev and the other
Kremlin leaders to make Stalin
the scapegoat for criminal mis-
rule In which thty were deeply
involved, the frantic cries of the
party leaders in the satellite
states for "reassurance and guid-
ance, the complaints of Commu-
nist leaders in free world coun-
tries, all testify to the extent of
the convulsion. The uprising ot
Polish workers in Poznan yes-
terday hints of even wider pos-
sibilities.

What lies at the root ol the
perturbation In the Kremlin is
the fact that Stalin's successors
can't dissociate themselves from
his illegal acts. Not only the
Communists In satellite states
want to know "how come?" The
demand may soon arise at home,
since for some unexplained rea-
son Pravda was permitted to
publish en article by the Ameri-
can Communist Eugene Dennis,
putting this question direct.

Jlr. Dulles, of course, was re-
sponsible for the decision to re-
lease ^the text of Khrushchev's
secret speech before the JOth
congress. This Is credited with
triggering the uproar. He Is abX
now to make a new Justification
of U. 8. foreign policy Just as the
political campaign nears its cli-
max. Henc« his statement uuqt
toe regarded as an Important
uunptign document ti'im M •
personal pap«r wMeh Mart |fv<
Mr. Dunes itett faM
N k ftttfttaf N«wt

TRENTON—Parents ^
ians of teen-agers charged with
violating New 'Jersey's liquor
laws may be hailed, Into court
In the future to explain the ac-
tions of their youngsters.

doVernof Robert B. Meyner has
signed a bill adopted by the 1956
Legislature permitting judges
hearing a case involving a minor
charged with purchasing or con-
suming alcoholic beverages, or
With miarepresenatlon of age for
purposes of obtaining liquor or
beer, to require the attendance
in court of the parent or guard-
ian of the youngster.

William Howe Davis, State
Alcoholic Beverage Control Di-
rector, has officially notified all
tavern owners and other licen-
sees of the new law, which has
become Chapter 52 of the Laws
of 1956.

In the fight to curtail drinking
among teen-agers, the 1956 Leg-
islature also adopted a resolu-
tion calling upon the Governor
and Legislature of New York
State to consider the enactment
of a law to increase from 18 to
21 years the minimum age for
purchasing intoxicating bever-
ages in New York State.

This resolution was adopted
last February and may be effec-
tive In the future in the Empire
State as prominent State and
local officials have begun push-
ing for enactment of such a stat-
ute. In the northern section of
New Jersey, under-age high'
school and college students
merely travel across the State
boundary line to consume alco-
holic beverages which are pro-
hibited in New Jersey.

Connecticut has also appealed
to New York State to incVease
the drinking age to 21 because,
like New Jersey, youths drive
Into the neighboring bistros of
the Empire State, becoming in-
toxicated and become invilved in
auto accident* on their way
home. Mayor Robert Wagner, of
New York City, is the first major
official to support the move.

INDEPENDENCE DAY: New
Jersey stole a march of two days
On the national Fourth of .July
oefebration when on July 2,1776,
the Provincial Congress, in ses-
sion at Burlington, adopted a
combined Declaration of Inde-
pendence and State Constitu-
tion.:

ftk days later, Julj 4, 1776,

flve representatives of the two-
day-old State of New Jersey
signed the national Declaration
of Independence at Philadelphia.
They Include John Hart, John
Witherspoon, Richard Stockton,
Francis Hopkinson and Abraham
Clark.

New Jersey's first State Con-
stitution lasted 88 years. Accord-
ing to a backward look at the
first Constitution, the document
had its peculiarities. It provided
that a Governor be elected every
year by the Legislature. Voting
was only allowed by Inhabitants
of the Colony who were worth
50 pounds proclamation meney.
Because of this provision citizens
had to be substtntial property
owners if they wished to exercise
the right of suffrage in those
early days of tfew Jersey.

The last royal Governor, Sir
William Franklin, was placed
under arrest the week before the
New Jersey Provincial Congress
signed the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, thus severing British
authority over the Colonies for-
ever. Unlike his famous lather,
Benjamin iFranklin,' he had no
liking for the idea of a separa-
tion and had unsuccessfully tried
to revive the defunct assembly
to supplant the Provincial Con-
gress.

ALAHPI: — New Jersey's new
Secretary of Agriculture, Phillip
Alampi, a former Gloucester
County farm boy. took office this
week to become the fourth such
official since the Department of
Agriculture was organized in
1916.

Alampi.brings to his new posi-
tion a wide acquaintance in
things agriculture in New Jersey
and nearby states. N*^ias had
20 years of experience in many
phases of New Jersey agriculture
and ha / operated a poultry farm
in Williamstown while engaged
in radio and television in New
York City.

Few changes in the program
of the State Department of Agri-
culture are anticipated at least
for a year or so until the new
secretary has had an opportanfty
to study both the lmmmediate
and long-time needs of the State.

SHAD:—Record shad runs In
the Delaware River to years gone
by may be repeated in the fu-
ture, according to a report of the
Atlantic States Mamie Fisheries

Commission to the New Jersey
Legislature.

Because of gross pollution of
the river In the Philadelphia
area, the old-time shad runs
were nearly wiped out, but the
commission reports some gains
are being made despite indus-
trial expansion in the area. The
continuance of the shad run Is
dependent on water quality, par-
ticularly the oxygen content dur-
ing September and October when
young shad migrate through the
polluted area to the sea.

Last year, according to the
commission, there were more j
shad in the Delaware River than
for any year since 1943. However,
despite the August floods the
September and October oxygen
content of the water was still
much tog low in the industrial
area of the river from Torres-
dale, Pa., to Marcus Hook, Pa.,
to assure good escapement of
young shad to the sea.

In preparation for the return
of the shad by the millions, the
commission recommended that
fisheries agencies of New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania
be granted discretionary power
to adopt uniform management
practices to control the taking
of shad If rapidly changing con-
ditions so warrant.

"It would be a serious setback
if after 14 years of study and
planning to restore these runs
these states were caught without
means of acting promptly and
in concert," said the commission.

RELIEF: —Prosperity has not
arrlvid for 21,370 citizens of New
Jersey.

During April $631,231 In relief
payments were distributed to
that number of people who were

(Continued on Page Ten)

By RUTH WOLK

The little town hall on School
Street became mflrt and rnore '
Inadequate « po«t-w»r con-
struction begin arid the Town-
ship betth (Nrtlng from prkctl-
cftlly a vllhtte Into a fair site
comrmmlty.

OH April 14,1*19; trft Mttator
of t»K«s w « rftttofiM to rlht
tire "tif*ccuirt«d' mm ot the
ground floor ot Vto MWBtti*
Hsril" (mfw tftift ttudmW* c#ft«
of The Ih4etrtHd*1it-LeM*n tor
a tax office at a rfttmtfrty rttit
•tiot Mcetdlrig tftl, to Wttare
the newsWy ofnet furniture
and filing cas«8 and telephone
Installation."

In the nummer of 1910, alter B
nertes ofmteeUngft with the Com-
fort Committee. It was decided
that the "best memorial for the
boys who lost their lives" would
be a much-needed municipal
building—to be named Memorial
Municipal Building.

On June 3, 1919. the minutes
rend: "Resolved that the Town-
ship Attorney be dlrtfctod W» pre-
pare an ordinance to provide for
the construction of a Memorial
BulldlnR cem'/iemorstlTe ot the
services of the citizens of the
Township In the present war as
well as m the previous wafs in
which this country has yartlei-
psted, salfl building to be con-
structed under the direction of
a Memorial Building Commission
end said ordinance to provide for
the payment of the cost thereof
In part by the Township and in
part by gift or popular subscrip-
tion, pursuant to Chapter 31 of
tfie Laws of 1919."
' The ordinance "was introduced
on June 9 and adopted ori June
16. Amendments were Introduced
August 26 and adopted on Sep-
tember 3. On September 8, It was
finally decided that the site at
the corner of Main Street and
Rahway Avenue would be util-
ized.

So, at long last, Woodbridge
was to have a municipal build-
ing. In August a public meeting
was held in the high school, then
advertising for bids was the next
order of business and finally bids
were received and contracts

1 ' i .
'IT;-1

awarded, J. K. J«.1W., ~~"
architect.

Raise ii.floi,
The State stntuu-

that there must i,, '
popular subscript),,,, '.'
at least $1,000. Tin. ',
eighty-nine citizens ,„,'
the amount. A r,mi]ri .
appointed from nmni,„
tatlve cltleens of u,,. ,,,'

. .was charged wit.j, ,|,, '.
aelecunu a site, obt m , ,
tects1 drawings nmi ,i1(

all details pertaiiiin,, •#•'
tion of the buiidi^ i
inlttee was John i u
ridge, chairman: i>!

(Continued on pa,'( •,

Letter to
Editor

R t e . 2, Box •

RAhwiiy. N, •,

June 26. in-,1
Hon. Hugh B. QUIKII-V

Municipal Bulldlim
Woodbridge, New\iciM-
Dear Mr. Mayor:

Congratulations on •..,'
for revaluation of prop, M
let's take the next ,'M

reliable outside firm i .
Job. Divorce It complex
petty politics and prtwii
your hands clean

While we're on the v
was Interested to kmm
average six room hm^
1220 taxes per year U m i . ; ) , , ^
Leader, pg. 6, June H . \%i-y f^
came as quite a surprur •I'KB
compared to my own !);i; ,;
$344.51 per year for n \< ywj
frame bungalow, tlic lnr-.v :im

of which is 15'x 121- sincf-j,
house was built lo yeai, ;,••„',
presumably was asscssrd ,: ,,,
14% level. This leads to t.;( \,i.
lowing:
Aefleswrrent <-•,; ,,;,v

Buildiftg ^- $2,180 i\:,Q<
Ptock. 477O

Lot 8B — $552 :i DID

- " , ! : . f l

Total (House and lot1 ;:j]8il
•Rather a steep 1945 |;:,.
4'/i.room Cape Cod!

Curiously enough the im î
was on sale for over one yi-.ii i t |

(Continued on 'P^e Trr,

Competence Creatts Confidence

In matters of great importance people rarely ever "trust m : :• •:

it 's not considered good practice. When Hie iltuatlon calls '<••• ••'

you consult ydui doctor, your dentlut or your lawyci. ;>, n»w J r

your entire worldly goods t,n the result of years of work .mi •:<•> •

planning. For protection of your financial security.you should '...••••>

the compe ten t counsel of a local Imuranc* advisor—and " < '

pleased to serve In this rcapect.

Friendly Setvice—Ai Near As Yowr Phone
•1929

STERN&DRAGOSjJ
£ E8?I2

L

GUMOR GlftlS

v
» * ml tunm IIMKW K •*» wja IMUW

A ..

BANKING HOURS:
Motadai; ttjra Fritter

I A. M. ti I P. It.
Fri4»y Evening

4 P.M. to (P.M.

REDUCE TRAVEL RISKS...
With itcweleU GliefM

tsTo be safe when tj-avellng, carry Traveler
Cheques; available in convenient denomi-
nations at this bank. Be sura to'get them
before you go. v

Accounts

Certificates

Our, New Building, Corner Moore 4v«n»
ind Bvry street (Opp

V«4cfH
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Some Pertinent Data
In the

WoodbrWge
(Continued from Editorial Page)

hearings in the legislature with

I!

il

f

, jo, bum L. Boynton,
,,,,,.,nurd and E. L. Orld-
. M.nnn fund ratoed was
pmrlin.se bronze tablets'

,.|, wore Inscribed the
,,[ rnwnshlp men who
iM world War I, These
,,,-,. on the wall of the
juiinr. on the right hand
vi,ii enter the Committee

The building, which
ntnd »nd formally

,,],;„ .lune 14, 1921 the
|, Huijversary of the Town-

v.,,s paid for toy general
,,„„ TWO roofltt wire set

,„, ihe top floor of the
, , meeting rooms for

Ul)(1iran Legion. They Mad
'.,,,. nf these rooms^ until
! Win- II, who* room was
,; tin the Rationing Board,
;,,,,,„! now has Its own
.in U'Rion Place.
Much of 1920, the Town-
,. T'ht its first police pa-

|j ,:.;,-h was still In use asift
,, i, Wilson" and an ambu-
lri- viim I came to town ten
„.. intii I remember It u a
,p lumbering thing, almost
lit like swaying to,and fro as
grni up Main Street with Pa-

rr Thomas Somen (now
nt the wheel.
.f Garbage Districts
,n March, garbage dls-

j c!f created for the first
i ml parbape was collected
iiiv:itr Individual! under

IMCI to the Township. This
r, prevailed until recent

when a Department of
aiinn was created.
October, the State having

W00DBRID6E KNOLLS
MBS. CHARLES OlIPttANT, Jr.

Weit 6WwA.

, —Friday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs/ Alex Cuthbertson,
1606 Oak Tree Road, were Mrs.

-_ _ Robert C. Scank and daughter,
such committee from this body Violet, tiuests later In the evening
and Sewaren as may be arranged,' were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul

and children, (Men and Diane,
waren as may be arranged

and tor oppose said bill at such
h e i

id the Police Pension Law,
matter was ordered placed

!hr bfttlot and the following
n ih Township voters ap-

' 11r pension for Its police
CITS

if following* year the Town-
ihst adopted Daylight 8av

Time, to conform with the
trm set up for the City of

York that year. And for the
81 lime, In 1921, the police
Icn-s were given an allowance
$100 toward the purchase of
Ifurnw. Commltteeman Wil-
m Hoy voted no.

Improvements tor Fords
And mentioning Mr. Hoy re-
nds me tliat^ In the 1920's

•;i.s "kingpin" on the
Committee. Sewers, roads,

rh.v -utters and many othe
prnvements were approved
lolesiile in those plush year
li! after the war, and most o{
em went to the Fords section

Mr. Hoy lived. When
si ciime to Woodbrldge, th
ly (action u^s out of power
ri even the Democrats (Mr.
i.v WHS a Republican) used tc

) me: "You can say whal
u v;mt about Billy Hoy. bui
wuinly took care of Fords.'
• Hilly Hoy was the kind o;
niniiteeman who fought toot

Hi for his district am
w managed to get a
if improvements for the
he iupresanted. In the
books, one finds an im

here and there foi
fust and Third Wards, bu
•:<':itest number went to thi

:"i«l Ward.
n February, 1922, Woodtorldgi
l!li was challenged by Pertr
iti'iy which this time wanted
m.mx s*!waren. We read this
tii- minutes: "Whereas, a sub-
Ji'I.I I number of citizens

" iiave applied in writlni
Township officials for as-
11 »" opposing the pending

• imnexatlon to Perth Am-
1M|lved that the Townsh

hereby records ltsell
'"1'̂ ed to the bill becaus*
citi/.eus of Sewaren are sc
'••"•'i Resolved further thai
'I'ownMiip Attorney be dl<

l l i l I" appear at a»y

p p e said bill at such
hearings and in conference with
members of the legislature. Re-
solved further that copies of this
resolution be sent to the legis-
lators from this county." Perth
Amboy's attempt fell through

On June 5, 1922, plans were
made for a special' election—the
third referendum on commission j
form of government. A petition;
was also recolved a few days
later to divide the* Second Ward
Into two yards. Both propositions
were defeated,

Christie Resigns
Then came a bombshell. E. W.

Chrtotle, Bewaren, who served as
comrnltteeman - at - large (now
mayor) and W. H. Gardner, First
Ward Commltteeman, tendered
their resignations. Both men
were In favor of commission
form of government. Committee-
men LufTbarry, Larson and Mar-
tin were named as a committee

. to wait upon them "to try and
Induce them to» reconsider."
Meanwhile, Leon E. MclBlroy
was named chairman pro-tern.
Finally after several attempts
were made to g«t Mr. Christie
and Mr. Qar,driDr to change their
minds, with no success, the res-
ignations were accepted July 10,
1MJ, and later Louis Neuberg.
then a resident of Sewaren, was
named cOmmltteeman-at-large
and Richard A. Veersteeg was
appointed cpmmitteeman.

In the early part of 1923 the
committee accepted a World War
I cannon from th* U. S. Oovem-
mnt. The cannon was placed on
the tRahway Avenue side of the
Memorial Municipal Building
and remained there until World
War II when It was given to the
scrap drive.

(Continued Next Week)

Cheesequake,
—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heulltt

and son, Kenneth, Arthur Place,
attended the closing exercises of.
HydewOod Baptist Church, North
Plalnfleld, Vacation Bible School,

Thursday. Kenneth was one 6l the
p t i i a tparticipants.

—Wednesday
Mrs. Robert

dinner guests of
Argalas, Adams

Street, were Mrs. John Slandek

trotting guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas were
Mrs. Argalas' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Jlndracek, Sr., and
Mrs. Eleanor Began and son,
Philip, all of Irvlngton. Mrs. Ar-
galas observed her birthday. Uttle
Roger Argalas is spending the
week 'With his grandparents.

-Mr. ttnd Mrs. Henry Happel
and children, Richard, Henry, Jr.,

hue, Suburban Manor Mouse, at
which time a party was given for
Robert Flteslmmons, who Is leav-
lfif for duty with the U. S. Marine
Corps. . '.
•'•*»"W*ttwfl .tact)* of •:<&). 'tod
Mri. Henry Happel were Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Dell and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Rohlfs and children, Pa-
tricia and Richard, Rockdale, Md.

—Airs. Robert Neale, Adams
Street, waft guest of honor %t a
stork shower at the home of Mrs.
Anthony Ballaslo, Adams Street.
Guests Included Mrs. Robert Ar-
galas, Mrs. Henry Happel. Mrs
James Clark, Mrs, Walter Krontt

Allan, Gary and twin sons, Wayne [Mrs. Walter Huryk, Mrs. Martin
d B Ad S t t h f Dl iand Bruce, Adams Street,

guests Friday of Mr. and
Jerry Mtzslmmans, Brown

[
were Schaefer, Mrs. WlUlam Devlin
Mr*. Mrs. Harry Schott, Mrs. Jack Kat-
fcve- i genback, Mra. Edward Ressel. Mrs

Patrick Scerolla, Mrs. Adolf Wlt-
tenheim. Irvlngton; Mrs. John
Wlttenhelm of Newark, Mrs. Wal-
ter Cordler, and Mrs. George Moa-
tazolll, Colonla.

"•4tf!Mkp.fUMk»ofMfi UiSMiUi
Jack KatKhback. Adams Street,
were Mr, and Mrs. •Clifford Schu-
mann and children, Rlcrmrd and
Kathleen, Bound Brook.

—Mrs. Stephen Balnt and chil-
dren, Tommy and Carol, Kenll-
worth; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huryk
and children, Peter and Robert,
ewark, were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Huryk, Wood Avenue.
Wednesday.

—Vveexena guests of the Huryks
were Mrs. Hurylt's mother, Mrs.
Sarah- teller, of the Stan* of Vet
erans Hospital, the Bronx, and

Mrs. V E, BreasleT and daughter,
Barbara, Mechantcstouri, Pa.

—Mr. md Mrs. Benjamin
Vllanofsky, Newark, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs Albert

Father
A smtll girl whose father

Judge would often say she
Judge Brown's daughter wh
someone asked her name.

-*A weekend fueai of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Watklns. 89 Plymouth
Drive, was Stewart Crane, Fkt-
brookvllle, N. J. Sunday guest*
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mer-
ritt and son, Keith, Orange, Texas.
The Merritt family is moving to
Cranlord.

Have Yon?
Have you heard the one about

the absent-minded husband who
sent his wife to the bank and
kUaed his money (lood-bye?—
Bainbrldge Mainsheet.

BMbblsh, told her not to
that sort of reply, but simply
say that she was Dorothy Bra

Later someone asked her If
was Judge Brown's daughter,
replied, "Well. I thought 1
but Mother say* not."

Awkward Ag«
"How old are you, Bobby?"

ed the visitor.
"Oh, I'm Just at that awl

age."
"Really," said the visitor,

Just what do you consider
awkward age?"

thl

H-'.i I

Just.

Paragraphs
Courage I

The bravest sight In the world
Is to see a little 5-year-old boy
walk Into a covey of doctors and
nurses under his own steam. —
Brew ton (Ala.) Standard.

Hty The Rich
The average poor man is prob-

ably better morally than the
average rich man, as nearly all \
sins are expensive. — The Bris-
tol (Va.) Herald Courier.

Never Know
It all happens so quickly, it is

sometimes hard to say If a
French government fell or was
caught in a revolving door. —
The Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch.

Somehow
It must be said that the tax-

payer is numbered about the fit-'
tes. Under the toughest condl-]
tlons. he manages somehow to
survive. — Grit.

Don't See |
The Ughtening of newspaper]

space, being what it is we don't!
see how 60 statesmen recently
waived out of the league are BO- !
Ing to sell a column. apiece,—
Louisville Coprler-Journal.

Not Bad
It wouldn't be a bad Idea at

that to put the designers of the
bathing suits In, charge of cut-
ting governmental budgets. —
Miami Herald, _

Maybe
The cotton Industry is dis'

tressed by the recent slump in
the commodity's price. There Is
fear that cotton may become so
cheap that It will have to be used
for clothes. - Brubaker In The
Yorker.

SAVE $30.00!
TO CELEBRATE THE OPENING OF OUR

NEW BRANCH STORE7 at
il)fl living St., Rahway (Opp. 'Rahway Savings InSt.) •

We are offering for a limited time, this

SPECIAL DISCOUNT!!
^ Made-To-Order

SLIPCOVERS
589)

Includes:
SOFA

N and
, CHAIR

8-1217 or FU 8-9954

SERMAYAN
Upholstery Shops

i
Fifth

AcewaiSi* BudfetPlao
1609 Jrvlng Street

THANK YOU, DEPOSITORS,
for another period of continued progress .

at Perth Amboy Savings

OFFICERS
Harvey Emmons

President

Charles K. Seaman, Jr.
Vice. President

George W. Sharp, Jr.
Secretary

Ernest R. Hansen
Treasurer and Trust Officer

RICHARD C. STEVENS
Assistant Secretary

Thanks to our increased service to more and more people,
The Perth Amboy Saving Institution has declared
an extra dividend of XU% a year in addition
to the regular dividend of 2'.4% a year for this period.

If you are not already a Perth Amboy Savings depositor,
we hope that you'll visit our modernized office soon
and open your savings account at this bank.
Your friends and neighbors . . . our depositors . . .
have entrusted over $43,500,000 in savings to our care.
87 years of safety backs up their good judgment.

STATEMENT of C O N D I T I O N • - - JUNE 3 0 , 1 9 5 6

MANAGERS
HARVEY EMMONS

THOMAS A. GARRETSON

ERNEST R. HANSEN

JAMES J. HARRIGAN

RAY D. HOWEli

JOHN W. KELLY

HOWARD KOONS

NATHAN MARGARETTEN

DANIEL *P. OLMSTEAD

BERTRAM RICHARDS

GEORGE W. SHARP, JR.

CHAS. K. SEAMAN, JR.

JOSEPH J. SJSAMAN

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks $' 1,461,332.60

U. S. Government Securities .... 21,482,547.41.

Railroad Bonds &
Equipment
Certificates 1,336,319.50

Other Securities 9J6,375.00

Mortgage Loans (Regular) ... 9,368,434.14

F. H. A. Mortgage Loans 1,820,698,25

Home Loans to Veterans 10,624,909.57

Property Sold Under Contract, 34,829.09

Other Real Estate ... 20,000.00

Collateral Loans 72,642.74

Interest Due 1.70.37

Banking House and Equipment 372,106.30

, LIABILITIES

Due 26,812 ' \

Depositors $43,425,723.16

Due Christmas and Other Cluhs 457,137.00

Escrow Accounts 121,329.69

Other Liabilities 89,599.46

SURPLUS and RESERVES .... ' 3,436,575.66

•

Total Assets $47,550,364.97
Total Liabilities and

Surplus ..:..: $47,530,364.97

•• r

BANKING HOURS: Monday-Tlmrsday 9 A.M.-3 P.M. Friday 0 A.M.-6 P.M.

Safety for J5avin<fS ^lince 1869

An c x t ^ dividend

»l tin rate of
:

The. PERTH AMBOY
Saviftgsdnstitution

v PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

a year has been declared In

addition to the regular

dividend or

period ending Ma; 31, 1956

$7 YEARS bf SERVICE t«< SAVERS.. . 1869-1956
i

^ 1
' « ' ? • > . . * 1



PACE TEN Jtt.E 10
-INDEPENDENT

: CLASSIFIED:.
RATER — INFORMATION

le eaeh additional *wr4
In advance

Telephone WO-MTII

A. M. for th» MUM •wfc'i-
publication.

SOlt, QANK PROGRAM I
Savoury of Agriculture E m j

Tait Benson reorntly Mnphaaijrd j
thai Uw Oovfrnment'i new toil)
bank program was designed to.
bring, tojjkaraUwUpn Into balnac*»
Vith markets by 1W. He dedtocd1

(the program "is a temporary,
\ emergency prosrnim to (ret farm
• •>niehiPtton and our marttU back
; in balance."

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

JUNE 1956 H S. «raduatcs only—
office clerics $125 an hour.

Writ* P. O Box 724 New Bruns-
wick. 7-5'

• REAL ESTATE WANTED •

TWO AND three bedroom homes:
also lou in EdUon. Uelin and

Colonifl. JohnF Scanloh 'Broker1.
1411 Oak Tree Road. Iselln. l ib-
erty 8-4757. ^ 7 / 5 - 7 . 2 6

SEKVICET

MISCELLANEOUS

! IF YOUH DRINKING has oecome
; a problem. Alcoholics Anonjr-
ihous «an !telp you. Ca!l Market

; 3-752(1 or write P O Bix 2ss
: Wootibridge. 7 5 - 7 28

DARAOOB
AUTO DkrVWO SCHOOL

Largwt and Oldest in County
Hydramatic. Fluid ami Standard
280 Mcclellan St.. Perth Am boy

Call BlllcTMt 2-73BS
7 5 - 7 26

HAVING TROUBLB with your
•ewerage? Electric Sewerooter

nwimm roota, filth, ./and and
stoppage from clogged pipes.
drain* and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.

7 5-7,26

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price $1. Mrs. P. So-"

regi, 1767 Prairie Avenue, South

BONOART SCHOOL OF
DRtVINa

UCENfcBD IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, Iselin. Lib-
erty 8-0070. • 7/5-7 26

PAINT*R AND DECORATOR
Free Estimate*
Call CA-l-4825
V. J. Tedeaco

6 Plllmore Avenue, Carteret
- 7 5 - 7 26

PIANOS TONED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

used pianos. Call VA-6-8816. J.
Bend M, Ind. 7/5-7/26* Slater. 7 5 - 7 26

Young Men
For careers in telephone work in the Elizabeth area

• Good Jjfartltlf pay

• Steady year-round work ;

* Regularises '

• Opportunity lor advancement

• Liberal vacation, sickness and pension benefits

• Q. I. "On the job" training benefits

Telephone (toll free) Mitchell 9-9900, Extension 2335

Monday Thru Friday, or apply at 308 Broad St., Newark

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company
7 /5 -7 /L>6

Not Vet
We leun that a Dutch chem-

Lu lias developed a substance J
that is 5.000 time* sweeter than
sugar It'll b« some time before j
we ran announce a shortage of [
It owing to the facfthat it's not >
yet la production. — Christian :
Scienle Monitor. '

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page) j
without Mifflrlent work to keep)
themselves

However, n<*went8* ** •** •
State Department of Institutions [
and Agencies which handles such
general financial assistance, the
April figures represent B decrease'
of 1,566 persons, and $37,379 in
commitments compared with the
previous mqnth. The oast per
person diirine April was 429 54.

In addition, the department
paid out $1,423,003 in old BRP
assistance during April^ifiJIud-.
ire medical mid bin inl payments
The average j:rant for the 19.728 !

eligible cases amounted to 172.13

JERSEY JIGSAW:~-Governor
Mejfr has vetoed the Stout-
Parley bill prohibiting the New
Jersey Highway Authority from
building motdi on U » Qwritti
State' Parkway.. . , The Trenton
Air Defense Center will become
the most important center In the
Ground Observer Corps network
In the United States on August l.
. . James R. Allen, of Marts-
Meld Township. Warren County,
has bfen named temjwrary in-
spector in charge of swine dis-
ease control in HunterdOn, War-
ren. Moiris. Somerset and Union
Counties. . . The 1956 traffic
death toll has reached 346 com-|

pared with 341 during the same
period In 1988. . . . Tht New
Jersey public will W participate
in the national "Operation Alert
1966" to be held from July 20 to
28 . . . State revenues incrtaW
U J j M i m . during & 4 t * 4
eleven month* over th< sane ,
period in 1956. * . . . t h e News
Jersey State. -B[ighway uepaiv'
merit plans to fruid thousands
of dollars painting 11.320 tons
of structural steel on four bridges
in the State Highway system....
The proposed seventeen and one-
lialf mile Bergen-Passaic Ex-
pressway between Route 46 In
Wnynr Township und the George
Washington Bridge wlU cost
approximately $119,000,000. , . .

Mra. Charted Wttah retired Juire
34 after more, than 16 years as
hostess and cuttMlHi of the
Graver Cleveland Birthplace in
Caldwell. . . . unemployed In-
surance payment* showed a de-
cree* at 4.1 per cent during liny
in new Jersey -when Demftt*
totaling $9,381,532 were paid out.

. The 41st annual conference
of the New Jersey State L#a«ue
of Municipalities wt}l be held in
Atlantic City November 13 to 16
inclusive1. . . . Both betting and
attendance has decreased at the
Monmouth PaTk racetrack vnear
Long Branch, this year. . . . A
total of 35 carloads of sweet po
tatoes were recently shipped
from New Jersey under the gov-

e r n m e n t piircliiiv,
W i t h average . ,
acre r j ach lm; s ]v .
once HKBln rnnk . ••'
tlon, t he s t ;u , . j , ,
Agriculture rep,,,.

CKVto CAl'iu-

both
dcaum ,

ernor Meyner
sey t^egftin,,,„,.
vene »piin in s..;,.
v e n t Democr:it ir i;
ne r making n,i . ,
m e n u . . . Alic,..,-
t ies nnrl favdritiv.,,

_ lncreaM> pnu!r:un
plpyes will Dr •
legislative '

BUSINESS anlSERVICE DIRECTORY
Coal

Letters to the Editor
(Continued Irom Editorial Pagei
about an $1 U.UUO bargain lute
with no takers. I paid $16,300
for it three years ago and even
then hud to think about it for
quite a while despite the fact
that it was all landscaped and

In Fashion Now\
MvWVMMVWWWWWWMA

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE t
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAIIWAY AVE.( AVENEL

Delicatessen

There is a right and a wrons!
way to go about buyini; your
clothes. The wrung way will lead
to endless and useless expense and

lawned No paved road, no : still you may nut bn well dressed t
sewers, no fire hydrants, '/•• day; for each occasion. The right way

] will lead you to a sense of confl-
) l u w | dence because you will know that

does a 4M> room bungalow get a i you can be well dressed for what-
$300 Personal assessment when \ ever occasion may come up. It will
much more pretentious homes
get the same or lower assess-

TREAT SHOPPE
tin Raima? Ave., Woodbrldge

IOpp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

school sessions, ett.
Another curious thing:

menu.
If you want to put this Town-

ship on a real paying basis, let my
home be the model. Leave my
taxes as they are and adjust all
others accordingly. You'll wind
up with money you won't know
what to do with.

. I spoke with Mr. Ziegenbalg,
1 the Tax Assessoe lor this district

about the potential Increase in
assessment if I veije to put up a
lull dormer and make my home
a psuedo 6 roomer. His answer
was an Increase of about 25%.
Presumably this memjs that I
would then pay more uian $408

aLso save you needless worry over
money you spent for some item of
clothing that you find out too late

in taxes. This, sir, is a far cry

\

from $220. Perhaps you
clarify all this for me.

is- unnecessary.
Never buy anything because it is

cheap. This is a sure way to throw
money away. Determine why it was
marked down. It is no bargain if, it
will go with nothing else you have.
Study labels for washing, ironing,
and cleaning instructions to save
time, and money. Choose gloves,
blouses, play clothes and under-
wear that launder easily.

Think twice before you purchase
something •for one special occasion.
Consider the additional attention
required for pleats, ' lingerie
touches, fancy buttons, and
buckles, sequin or rhinestone trim-

y
I do not wish to imply that all

this is your fault personally and
my congratulations are sincere.
I'm just afraid some of your
trusted assistants, may be dig-
ging an awfully deep hole for
you and the Township citizens.
There surely are tan inequalities
in this Township and something
had better be done about it quick-
ly and honestly.

Very truly yours,
Francis'P. Baldwin
(Meredith Ed. Coldnia)

• P, S. If you and the Township
Committee'are genuinely! inter-
ested in curbing housing de-
velopments, it can be accom-<
plished very easily. Merely
Impose a decent minimum lot
size specification as has been
done for example in Ctanford
(after the horse left the barri).
Nothing discourages building
developers like Mie necessity of
leaving a little space between
homes.

Copy to:

George C. Skillman, Director,
Dept. of Local Government,
Trenton. Charles E. Gregory1, Edi-
tor, Independent Leader, Wood-
bridge.

c a n j ming. It is smart to look for year-
round fabrics.

Buy the best shoes you can af-
ford. Comfort, not is impor-

BURVIVOR'S COLLEGE FUND
Congress has passed and sent to

frea. Elsenhower legislation that
Would provide education beyond
fcigh school for children of service-
man who died as a' result of serv-

tant. Hesitate before investing in
extreme styles or doubtful̂ , colors.

When you buy a hat, stand up
and walli towards the mirror. Get
the complete pjcture of yourself
as others are going to see you.

Several pairs of stockings in the
same shade Is. a neconomy and a
convenience. Find a comfortable
length and ask for it just as you
do the foot size. It is wlsa; to wear
a stouter stocking'"for every day
doings and save the sheer ones for
special occasions. As a usual thing,
a somewhat lighter shade of stock-
ing looks better with the lighter
colors i'orn for spring and sum-
mer whjlle a darker ehade goes beet
with the darker tones worn for
fall an dwinter.

Select suits and topcoats of be-
coming lines and conservative col-
ors. These purchase! require a
long range point of view. Think
at the dresses to be worn under
the coat. A dark on natural color
is a wise choice for a topcoat,

A blouse is part of a suit and
the necklines of both must follow
the same lines:

Never splurge financially oi
new fads. Don't try to economize
on furs, leathers, or wools. Be busi-
nesslike. Organize your thinking
about your needs and. budget be-
fore ypu start shopping. Develop
sales resistance.

In World, War
War. • The'Aty.

or the Korean
s tna a

p n tor full-time
aipj^ser amounts.lor

,t's that piece of string tied
4 jrwr'flnger for, Bill?1'

"$l»t'« a Jywt. F»r««t-me-uot I
With fluui you m§jui
f ^ h bHiad y«u b#ve

'~ to remuid m* to

NEW FLACh
AftCT-«wn major wars and 149

campaigns, the Army has a flag
of its own. * Vice Frenident Rich
ard Nixon presented the standard
on the eve of Flag Day and thi
flag U of white silk, upon which is
embroidered in blue the seal of the
Department of tjie Arij&y —. thi
same seal used toy the old Wai
Pqpntrtroent, BeneMh the wa) is

reti scroll bearing the ingcrlp
in white letters, United States

Avenel Pharmacy

994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBEIDG1 8-l»H

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coanetict • Film

Greetlnr Cud*

Furniture Moving and Tucking t • Photography
• Service Stations #

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featurinf
Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

U. s. Highway No. 1 — Arenel

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Phone WOodbridg* 8-1577

• LAWN MOWERS •

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
Phone CArtfret 1-7163

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALF and Service

SCHWINN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

• Liquor Stores

RAVMOm JACKSON
Aim son
DruggUU

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-tS5t

Telephone Woodbridte 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK. Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Winei, Been

and liquors

574 AMBOT ATENUB

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Misic Instruction t

Complete Movlnj; Job
J Room* $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

AU U>*d> Iniurtd — It T M I I E<p.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway 7-S914
48-SUt«
MOTtnc
Berriee
AGENT

National Van Iin«s

A. W. Hall and Son
Lofil uid Loni DlsUne*

Movlnf tut 8tor>fe
RATION-WIDE SHIPPERS at

HoonboM and Offlct Fnrnlturt
Aotkorlted Afent
Howud Van LlnM

ieptntc Roorai for I t o i w
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
CprlthnM F'—nltnre of

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carteret

TEL CA-1-554*

• Plumbing & Heating •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-t-MM,

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

Charles Farr

Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Berrlc«

Telephone:

Woodbridge 1-1594

621 LINDEN AVENUK

Woodbridge. N. J.

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic StreH
Cart«rrt, N. 1.

Teltphon* Orient 1-1111

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JO?

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE,
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY. . .

PRIVATE LESSONS: International
Modern and t ibiical — Bt|lnntn
aid Advanced.

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER
INSTRUCTION

In Our
AIR CONDITIONED STUDIO

We carry a full line of Muilcal
InitrumcnU and Accettorlei

Cbooie from auch tamoua make ac-
cordions u : EXCEUIOK, TlTANO,
IOKIO LANCE, ACHK, HOHNKK,
ACCOBOIANA, BXCELDIULA and
QALLAPPI.

Perth Amboj'i Oldett EtUbUihed
Actordlon Center

II Yean At the Sane Location

H U E ' S MUSIC CENTER
Kddte Beiitfci»kl, Prep.

5ST State St., P. A. VA-6-1280

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

KiiruU Yuur Child
Now fur Private
Summer. l'l»tw»

GUITAK
ACCORDION

PIANO
| T R f

tad AmpUflen • DKUMI
SITJDBNT SlNTAll PLAN

For lurvruwUou CiU &I-2-U4S

SAWMY RAY'S

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
W}TH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS [

• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret

CA 1-7851 or 1-6645

Why Risk Your Health
With Poor Plumbing?.. .

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING t NEATINfi

WO-8-3018
Prompt, Efficient Berviee

I8tf EEMHEN AVE., AVENEL

t Mme

PORCHES • OARAGES

UOKMEUS • CELLARS

Free EsUmst^

Telephony Fultan f >tJWt

CANDID OB
STUDIO

Complete Line of

Cameras and Supplies

• LAKHNftlfflb •

o PHOTOSTATS •
• 1-Day Developing •

and Printing Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOT AVENtJK

Woodbridge 8-3651

Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:30

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r. Oariner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
WeodMdfe v

WO-S-SM*

We're SpecklhU In

• BEAK mOUfl* AUONMENT
AND BALANCE

• BBAKE SCKV1CI

Slip Covers

GOING ON VACATION?
Havr your furniture mipholttcrrd
and m a m e d with Curtom-nule
Slip Cavcn while you're ••»>.

ftelivtttd trtih and
new upon your rt-
lurn.

For Kr«
Eitlmale

Call WO-B-1217
Of FU-J-99M

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY

SHOPS
3 FIFTH * VENUE AVENEI
IMS IRVING HTRKKT KAIIWAV

t Sporting Goods

Pet Shops

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wings Clipped
FREE

- HOURS -
Friday, 9:00 A. M. to » P. M.

Saturday, 8 A. M. to f P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
81 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-4070

• Radio & TV Service t

LOOK! FISHERMAN LOOK!
$5 ,00 ROUND TRIP BUS fABE TO

Montauk's Fishing Boats
EVERY OTHER SATVRDAY

BU8 LEAVES FUOM

RUDY'! FISHING TACKLE SHOP
256 MONROE ST., RAHWAY

EVERY MECEOING FRIDAY NIGHT

Phone Mhway 7 3894
MHIS AU ICMIS - OPEN AND OMftfff

GET THAT REEL FIXED NOW

"Pen"""

"Centaurt" iPKp
&«rvlct gUUon Jg~^ SPECIALTY
Reel Che«ked, Cleaned,
Pollghed, Greased and 1 , 5 0
Adjusted, for Only I

(Fins Parts, If Needed)
"Home of Reel Parts"

Taxi Cab

HUNTING, FISHING, and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES

RUDY'S
FISHING TACKLE and

REPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

151 Monroe street, Rahwar
Phone RA-7-3894

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*
RCA Tube* and Parti

Battcrlea

14 PERSHING AVENUK

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kith, Jr., Prop,

Telephone CA-1-5W

• Sleet Metal •

t Reofkg aid Sidli; •

Henry Janten & San

Tlkninf and Sheet Metal Werk

Rooflif Metal Cefllnn aad

W«rk

588, Alden street
Woodbrldce, N. J.

Telephone I-UM

• Real Estate-Insirancet

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Bell the Earth and

iMttre Wh*t'p Oo It."

EOI8ON, N. J.

This Is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All type* of netal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

FLASHING, Etfl.
Authored Distributor
LINCOLN HIRNACES

CA-M5U
46 St. Ann Street, Carteret

• Taikless Coils #

Tankleu Cpib

Qeaned

Water Softeners

Installed
Call WO-8-14M

AVENEL COAL
•nd QIL CO.

« • Rtbwfcr Aiett Avewl

Taxi Cabs

WO 8-0200

wut

YELLOW r.\R
24-Hour

Taxi Smice
Jot thlsnumbfr dnim.|

WO 8
Radio

Distance No object

FOR QUALIT-
( T N I O N I M i l l

WO 8-1710
•JMders
• Billheads

• Letterheads
• Programs

• Booklets

• Announce-
ments

• Invitations

• House Orp
• Post (lanls

• Signs
• Business

Cards

t Coupons
t Certified

NQ JOH

T O O LAIWE
or T O O SM VU|

Gall Today fof
Free Estimates

Yes, c a l f t v ' <»{*
f o r e s j t i m a t - s v ^ ' ' " " ' j
man to you .» ll|l|!)'
plan, showing r[[ |llll"!

savingitwrt-cuts

PRESS
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K MONEY vv,
/fi SAVING \ ;

MUTUAL
* J •

SUPER

dftonge
i l l stomps

i

U yto'u bltn lirjnji itimpi
Irom *»Mwlt«rt, biing ttrnti
ill W Miltttll ind *VII rritam
tfikm f«r Ri|hlt vlttlt Mutual
YfAdw Stamps. You'll ft* Join
|!fti filter that wiT. Q|f.r

f t« I for JO dayi, only. Hurrfl
V:^i

Now, when you shop Mutual, you get terrific valuei PLUS FREE YELLOW TRADING STAMPS with every purehisi! THtst ttnutioHal
ttampt thtitle you to thousands of beautiful premiumi and gifts! Just tiVt four Mutual Yello* StarVtpi arid in no tirne at all you hit*
tnough to tak« your ehoiea of valuabla gift* for youriilf, your children, your home! Start iiflrig Mutual Yellow Stimpi today!

Hunt'f
No. l\'i

can

FT!!T*J-& P I C N I C

SPECIAL

294

VALUE S44
ONLY 49<

a-

' r

Kraft'

Alftn'*

BABY
DONUTS

Alltn'i Appta

CRUNCH
, CAKE

iquart jar

Nabiico

Ritz Crackers 1 lb. pkg. 'c

All flivdri — plut deposit

Hadkin's Sodas
Del Mail

Corn Niblets
Fresh, enticing

7

Hawaiian Punch

>c

Light meat — chunk ;tyfe
thru $«t., lily 1th.
Vfl. r*»*rvi tii*
rt (it to limit
q ortlty. Nut li-

ltU lor
h

Light meat — chunk style ,

Del Monie Tuna <

Ready-to-Eat
Short Shank lb.

Smoked

Shop Mutual for All Your Holiday Picnic Needs

Armour Star Skinless

1 lb. pkg.

Picnic Pitkig* Freihly Grtund QtAOini ^riA| Chop* b $»«w

bCh4ppedBeef5 l b145 Lamb
Hvt, lngltT4 U M I D H BiWirt . In|«lhiM« S«|u Olf»<

Corned Beef »49C Slked BftCM

25C
o.i' ib.

FLORIDA SHRIMP
LARC* F I * fc. / 9 c

—i— - _ - ^ ^ ,

Mutujl'i Pirty Silii Triyi

Kethar ityU

CORNED
Vilb.

fcrrli Hlckty 1 M * M DcmiMk

Conned Ham 3 ̂ -3.29

Swiss Cheese ^ 2 1 *
Ck«ikMk4i »

Cottage Chwse

Freshly nude

POTATO •
SALAD lbc
Kraft

Velveeta . .
AN tiiioii UMth hthi

lee Credm .
Of Ait • DucHtU TfAItN

Beef Steaks .

A heap it g*
BeH«r rti«i>\ • tp\4

SWIIT, PIMIfT
SEEDLESS lb
GRAPES

mack

MS*

Hwevdewi

t lPtON SOUP MIXES
16.

Mutual Super
Rohnay Avc

" in St.

i & l

Orangt Juice
K<«feler

Pecan Crunch

K ^ Cnckm.

Burry î Ail'f.

Happy Family
UPTON YEA
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Girl Scout News
Record Attendance
For Play Program

Lafayette Estates

Please esK Mrs Jack Brown at the

K record
*nct murtwd the opentrur wwk of
the Colonia playground inman

fov their primitive e a m p - l A v e n u * Monday. June 26.
Liberty 8-1316 for all On) Scout , n , t r l P i Mothers of the girls are: ^ " n y n™ '*"?* hfv e ***"
• nrf Hinunio n p n added to the regular playground

Oirh from Troop 49 Mrs l l e l p l n R to m f l k e t h e flnal Pton»;«u»ltl« by the Township R«i t -
CharlesEnz.lradei.madi'a tup to foi the trip. The Kirls have planned jational Department for a 'Sum-
Hew York City Hadio Ci'.y Mu- t 0 n o ' ( ' R dance In the Colonia LJ-'mer of Fun."
seum of Natural History and* the b r i i r y t h l * ***$• u n d e r t h e RU'0"-' A bubble sum L-6nt«t was held
Hayden Planetarium were some of a n c c ° ' M r 8 - Nlms, J r - Several girls Thursday evening with the follow-
the spots thai the girls visited All attended the graduation party lor ing children »inn!n«; Lois Whi-
of there Bills are working' on L e l l l e "Ginger" Nlms. Helping her,taker, First Prize: Toney Santos.
"Star" Merit Badges Linda Ala- celebrate were Susan Edwards.:Second Prize; Sally Anne DeCamp,
way Mary Ann Bnrbosa Marie June Parr. Barbara Jennings. Judy Third Prize Winners in the stalk-
Pai-tus Marion Bishop Elaine MctCcan and Bonnie Falk. Lucky,'m? contest were: Dale Maglta,
Campanaro. Linda Dworak. Mar- ^cky "Oln«er" - she Is spending; Patricia Santos. Janet Pawliw. jp-

the summer with her aunt andjS«ph Malone. Albert Byrfl, Edward
uncle In Studio City, California :conklin. and Ronald Klein. Toney
June Parr Is another luOk lady, she j Santos. Douglas CoUrell. and

Br THELMA .

DAVIDSON

23 Jonquil Clr.

Liberty «-»!«

«nd Mrs. Harry Halterman, Law-
.reuceviUe.. UL, who are visiting
her*. •

—Mr. and Mrs. William .Ferrer!,
Snyder Road, marked anniversary
number seven and Mr. arid Mrs.'
Peter Metro. Ford Avenue, ob-
served their third anniversary.

—At a "Knflee Klatch" at the

pTOud!oot Khlrlejr Walker and
Marilyn Moody were accompanied u spending her vacation in Ver- '. Georrfe Hayes
by Mrs Julian Dworak and Mrs.
Charles Enz. The girls held a sur-
prise party for Mrs Enz at the
fioine of Wiv William Sheehan

mont. | Winners ia the. various tourna-
Hope you continue to keep usments and future contests will Be

informed about your activities- announced later in the season. All
With your' help we can stay "In children who a/e interested in at-
t h ' ith h th ll m t d th l d UMrs. Shcrhar; baked a huge cake touch" with each other all sum- tending the pluyground may regis-

that was drroratrd In the Girl

Inman Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,

Woodbridge Knolls, Oak Ridge Heights)

L,. .^u ... M.C ~ . . . m e r ^ *h«ther your' plans in-;ter there weekdays from 10:00
bcout motif other decoration* elude back-yard play, campin* or A.M. to 12 00 P,M,, l;0O PJvl. to
carried out the same theme. After cross-courttry trips let us know. 3:00 PM. and 6:00 PM. to 8:00
games were played the girls pre- And If ydu have a cure for the hot' PAI The playground is closed
lentodMrs Enz with a camp cooler weather laziness that is en-gulf- Saturdays, Sundays and holidays,
and other Kifts i n g m € i I d l o v e to s h * r e your t It Is under the supervision of Mrs.

Senior Troop T of Avenel Mrs. s f c r e t iOeorge Hayes Gaywood Avenue.
John Poll, leader, held a dance for " "
pxplorcr Boy Scout Troop 44 Co-
Jonla, Johri Lease, asst leader. The
girls decorated in an Italian theme. r

Games were planned and con-
ducted by Barbara Rofl Pizza,
lemonade, cookies and coffee were
prepared and served by Carol Ann
8tachclski, Christine Meglls, Mrs.
$lEmund Stnchelski and Mrs. John
foil. Cnrol Ann Stachelski. Jo-
ann Stachelski, ChTistine Meclis.
^ynn Weiss. Barbara Rofl. Dolores
foil and Lorctta Poll, all nf Troop
J, David Boyle, Anthony Barcel-
ona. Pepper Burgess. Ben Steven-
son and Jmti« Parks, all of Troop
\i, enjoyed tiw> fi'sUvilics. Enjoy-
ing thcmt-clvcs almost as much as
the Scouts -Acre chaperones Mr
and Mis. John Lease and Mrs.
John Poll

Leaders from the Avenel Neinh-

B r M R S .
C H A R L E S
OLIPHANT,

Jr.
West Street,

Mary Hudson. Bronx. N. Y. •
—Mr. and Hrs. William Guel-

llch and children, Richard and
i Margaret, McKinely Avenue, were

UIK guests at a dinner held at the
home of Mrs. Frank Ehrig,1 Bloom-

—Mi.
Howard.

and

Colonia N J I i e lc t t Wednesday. The dinner was
in honor of Mrs. Guellich s birth-

r.,)tnnTmsfi d a y P r e - s e n t w e r e F r a n k «"•
Fulton 8-1968 Anna Ehrig, Bloomfield. •

: —Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Sr.
and daughter, Karen. PatriciaMrs. W e b s t e r

Place, had as ; Avenue, were the guests Sunday
their guests for the weekend, Mr. [of Mr. and Mrs. August DeVicd,

borhood held their last meeting of a n d Mr j s . A l r r c d P. LuReft and Edison.
the season at the home of Mr.s. children. Jeffrey and Joan, Pitts- —Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Phelflef,
John Poll, chairman. On their ^^ M a s s . ; union City, were the guests Satur-
Wenda was camping and the cor- fln M f s K a h n ; d a y o f M r a n d M r s w m i a m Q u e l .
reel way to make bed-rolls. l a id - ^ A „ , a n d M i c h a e , A 1 . lich. McKinely Avenue.
ers P i w i t w e n Mrs. Charles ^ ^ R o a d a t t e n d e d B a r M l t z . | - M r s . Alexander Kosalrski and
Havel. Troop 12. Mrs. James Knox, v g h o f g t ^ Dit | 8 0 r l , Alexander, Rahway, were the
Troop 15: Mrs M. Impey and as- ^ ^ d s t u r d > recent guests of Mr., and.. Mrs.
iistant Mrs. R. Stockman, Troop K ' 5 m " u ' o*"-"'""*- i James Black Sr Patricia Avpnne
17; Mrs. John Poll, Troops 7 and - M l s « pa™cla Hayes, Gay wood \ J a ^p S , ° ' o

a
r
C ; ' % ^ f - w ,.*^!!!!!!:

14 I Avenue, is spending a week with

Scouts from T.roop 10, Colonia,; n e r u n t l e a n d aunt> M r a n d M l s -
wbulrl like to thank Leader Fred Nicholas Grunewald, Avenel.
Boyle. Troop 44; Explorer Scout! —Margaret Guelllch, McKlpely
PKVU) Boyle and Scuut Phillip i Avenue, visited her grandmother,

for the help they have given. M r s - F r a n k Ehr 'K. Bloomfleld re-
cently.

—Margaret Guelllch, MeKinely

—If you are Interested in secur-
ing shade trees for your properties.
contact Mr. OeorRC Ciisafulli. U

i 9-O1O0 after 6 P.M for more de-
tailed Information

—Registration reminder! You
I may register for voting for the
presidential elections in November
by contacting Mrs. Milton Sablat-
sky. 11 Arlington Drive. U 8-1108.

lor Edward Hayden, 66 Brandy-'
iwlnfe Road, LI 9-1607 from no*
Ilintll closing of rfeglstration in
j September. It is requested, how-
lever, that you call for an appolnt-
iment.
1 —A gala good time was had by
(all who turned'out to the picnic
(Sponsored by the Lafayette Es-
tatft* Civic Association Sunday at
Roosevelt Park. Those who stayed
away, don't know how much fun
they missed. Free toys, as well as
ice cream and soda pop were given
to Uie children. Games, including
volley ball, spftball. horse-shoe
pitching and » Hi-U contest, were
held. Plenty of delicious food was
consumed and a warm feeling of
congeniality prevailed throughout

I the day. A heartfelt thanks is ex.
I tended to the committee headed
!by Ben Freilich for ltd untiring
efforts to insure the picnic's Sac-
cess.

—Mr. and Mrs. Shawn McDer-
mott, Concannon Drive, celebrated
their Seventh anniversary at a
dinner at "The Pines."

i —Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rlley.
Farmingdale Road, marked their

] twelfth wedding anniversary st a
family dinner which included-Mr.
and Mrs. Luke Riley and daugh-
ters, Catherine and Beatrice, East
Orange; Mr. and Mrs. George En-
gel, Nutley and special guests Mr.

home of Mrs. O«orge Gross, Con-
cannon Drive, the sixteenth annl-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Sted ' * Z L LZ T
iro MriN •

Mrs

g r e e t i n g s to andg
Mam. Conc.mjor! Drive, on their

wood Terrace, celebrate his birth-
day were his family and the Misses
Elaine Marrone and Louise Car-
sagno. » '

—As part of bjrthday treat. Mur-
ray Fleck, Concannon Drive, took
Mrs. Fleck to dinner at the Towne
and Country and spent the eve-
nlrlK laAdrary Part. .

—The second birthday of NanCy
Salnz. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Sain*. Jonquil Circle, was
felicitated last Priday. Her guests
wtre paternal grandmother, Mrs.
B 6alnz, maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mr«. Paul CaldweU, Mrs.
D Baker. Miss Ruth Caldwnl.-Mrs.
E. Madljran, Mrs. Harold Mndigan,
Miss Judith Madigan, all from
Staum Island"

—Mr. Salni's mother, Mrs. B.
Sainz spent the week with her
sons family.

—Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Spnnaer. Brandywine Road, were
Mr. Springer's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Springer
and children from Salt L*ke City.
During the many festimles and
i-ntertalnments in their honor,
Mrs Springer celebrated her
birthday.

—At a larjie pBrty, Michelle
Santora, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Santora. Hearthstone
Avenue, Observtd her third birth-

anniversary
Mr*. Oeor?e Quattrone, Ford Ave-
nue.

—Mr and Mrs. Edward
ny celebrated their ninth
anniversary as well as son, Ri-
chard's third birthday.

—M«ny happy returns 6f ttit
day to Mr. Jerome Weiswr. .Marie

'Road; Mr. Richard Oentry, Bran- day. Michelle's many guests were
dywlne Road; Mr. Patrick Hend-|Mr. and Mrs. Philip DeCuollo and
ricks. Dc Grasse Street; Mr, James!daughter, Dorene; Mr. and Mrs.
McGrath, Arlington Drive./

—The ninth birthday of Robert
Donohue, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Donohue, Jonquil Circle, was
marked at a party for his play-
mates Edward Nadzak. Joseph
Farrell. Richard Hwney and his
aunts family, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Biggs and daughter, KatWeyn.
Metuchen.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Varna. Snyder Road, on the
birth of a daughter. Mary Ann,
born last Thursday. Little Mary

A. Byrllskl and daughter. Linda;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson and
children, Deborah and Robert. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph B0I02 and daugh-
ter, Madeline; Mrs. Frank D'a-
Alcssio. Mrs. Jack Ferguson and
children. Deborah and John; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank D Ale&slo, Jr., and
children, Sharon and Frank; Mr.
Joseph D'Alessio, from Greens-
burg, Ca., who Is visHtnsi the San-
toras.UsrW Philip Santora; Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Gryanka and
daughter, Diane: Mrs. William

Ann came, in time to celebrate the Goodzalt and children, Willia^m,
birthdays of her two older sisters' Elsie. Joan and Loralnc;-Mrs.
Ann Marie who wns four and Jean Louis Garrubbo and daughters,
who was eight. Mary Lou and Carol Ann and son,

, —Another new arrival in Lafay-[ Gary. Mrs. Frank Fahy and son,
ette Estates, is Edward Joseph Ns- :Frank; Mrs. S. Caetrovlnce and
valny, bom last week to Mr^nd' *" "'en. N°ncy and Mary; Ernest
Mrs. Edward Navalny, Inverness Rolfson; Miss Gloria D'Alessio
Terrace. The Navalnys hare two and Mtss Mary Anne Salvatorillo.
d..;.......... r4t]ICl l ( <gn(] Linijai and Miss MBty>Anne, Salvatorillo.
—Helping Mr. Carl Maier, Glen-! —A barbecue party at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. S. Cutrovlnce In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. O. Rolfson
and Mr. and Mrs. N. 6antora.

—Mrs. Arthur Foraiattt, Ford
Avenue, Was another who marked
a birthday this w*efc.

—Philip Furla, son of Mr. and
Mrs. 8al Furta, De Oratte Street,
«*>* tuxet on rflj tarskb WrtWw * t
a party which was attended jay
Mr. and Mrs. J. Reesbach, Misses
Betty and Mae Reesbach, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Carbone, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Balaamo, Mr. and Mrs. T. Moly-
neaux. As an added treat, Philip's
Daddy took him to see a baseball
game at Yankee Stadium.

—Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Maly-
neaux, De Grasse Street, visited
their famalles at Ideal Beach at
whicn time Mrs, Moiyncaux cele-
orated her birthday.

—The daughter of Robert But-
ler baked a cske fbr her father's
birthday wrllch the- entire family
erijoyed.

—Janet Adele Mujlca, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. .Mujlca, Olen-
wood Terrtce, In obsirvanoe of
her twelfth birthday had dinner
it the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Francis Dolan and was taken
'0 the theater.

—The first birthday of HtUe
•Deborah •stermlller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ottefihlller,
Snyder Road, was marked In a big
* «> at 1 party which was attended
oy her grandfather, Mr. Max Mil-
ler, aunts, uncles and cousins as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Victor Os-
termiller, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kay an. Mr. and Mrs'. William
Wolf. Mr. and Mrs. G«orge Miller.
Mr. and Mrs, John Hoffman, Mr.
Peter Miller, Misses Freda and
Florence Miller, Victor and Lydla
Ostermiller, Beverly and Judy
Wolf, Rose and Billy Kayan, Bar-
bara and Brian Miller, Joseph
•ftrrick. ''

PAYS 50-YEAR
Winchester, Ky, — In l»06,

Ororse Rose, now of Indianapolis,
bought a bicycle from Jim Snow-
den, now Clark county tax com-
missioner. Rose had only $4 of
the necessary $6\ so he promised
to pay, the $2 later. Recently
^osti stopped by Snowden's of-
fice and handed him the $2 he
had owed for a half century.

Iselin P
Pr

• ^ 1

its

last

-.--- t n e Vvondi,,
Alliance in its i,ln1.
atruction of the |,,n

highway to R,ml;
Hopelawn.

The post has ;,i
Veteran's A 1 " ' -
mltting fl ,
charter to n v t , ( l ,
relations in tin-
alliance members

A new mnmbci
*as welcomed hv t ,
3trasser. Commnln.
membei-s attends
wnich ended Satum,

The post Is form-;
•oft ball league. ,.,'..
Army and Navy '„,',.
teams. A youth '<\n\/
">pen to all rhnrim
munity, as annmin ,';

mlttee of the pioi«, •

Avcnd Church I
Announces 1 ,u
AVKNEL - At i,,,

and » : « A M WO, ;i

the First Pn\si>vt,,'
next Sunday, RP\ n
MaoKenxle will SIM-.,.-.
of Mustard Seni
Johnson, soprano, A
latter service. ]V.
Ta«k" by E, L. A-,: •,,

A Bible School f;,;,i;
be presented Mondiiv 1
o'clock, under the d ,
HarUey Field. N , , : : ;

will be mistress or (

the program in •:,
Handwork acromii;;
the two-week Bible ;•;
will be displayed i;.
School rooms on t,,.
Mart in Olsen, SIII.H
the Vftcatlon Bible
all parents and n.r
young people to an,

Butler says Eiwui,
dons his leadership

"•'"• U |

t h?

a

Radar Proves The Difference
Mls' "

tents. This lesson will help prepare

MIN Smith Fpfpn
IS, i l l l H U i 1 CICU

; night hike
Wednesday.

, —Margaret Guellich, daughter
i n 1 ni o f M r - a n d M r s - William Guellich,

/ A t S t o r k S n O W P r McKinely Avenue, has received
' HI J I U I K J I 1 U W C I pronclency badges as follows; dab-

- — . — 'bier badge, skaters badge, tree
COLONIA—Mrs. Donald Smith,; badge, dressmaking, badge, and

Joanna Place, was the guest of i cyclist badge. Margaret is a mem-
honor at a surprise stork shower! ber of Girl Scout Troop
jiven by Mrs Olin Clark and Mrs. j _ M n > O U a c l a r k W e n d R M ( ,
J. Mayers, whicn was held at the w a s g l v e n a , , M g r a t l t u d e

home of Mrs. Mayers. p a r t y b y t n e m o t h e i . g o f D u k e s

Guests a tendtag were. Mrs . ; E s t a t e s r e c e h t l M r s c l a r k w h

Charles Smith, Mrs. Patrick Clark,' s e r v e s a s b u s „_ w a f i p r e s e n t e d

Mrs. Patrick Murphy, Miss Emma w l t h a c a m e r a f o r h e r s e r v l c e s

J, Smith Mrs. Patrick J. Boylan, j _ M r . a n d M r s w m i a Q , .
Miss Lucille Smith. Mrs. Anthony • , l c h a n d s o n R l c h a r d M c K l n e l y

farraye Mis. Patricia Murphy, all! Avenue, enjoyed a dinner at the
. » ^. , „ , , ! Canton House, Rahway, Thursday.
Attending from Colonia were: -

firs. Richard Henderson, Mrs. Jo-
ieph Schlech, Mrs. Howard Flor-

itnith, Mrs. Louis Benz, and Mrs.
William Mohlberg.

concert at which j

Avenue, participated in an o v e r - ' t i m e * e l r s o n ' R i o h a r d ' 5e>-ved a s

to Roosevelt Park, I a n u s h e r

—Mr. and Mrs. James Lee and
children, Cecelia, James, Jr., John,
and Rose Marie, Orange, were thfe
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

GERMAN UNITY !
President Eiserihower. in a ten-

minute meeting with Chancellor
Adenauer of Germany, told the
German leader that he hopes for
"early action" on reunification of
Germany to liberate the 17.000.000
GGermans" in the Eastern zone.

VACATIONING HERE

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Joanne

ward Bedore, Edgewood Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes,

Savoy Place, had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. George Praster and
son, George. Elizabeth.

and Master William Kozel, of \, ~ M r - a n d M r s - A I b e r t F ° o t e an<*
Miami, Fin., are vacationing a t ; daughters, Maureen, Kathleen,
the home of their uncle and aunt, | f,™ P a t r l c l a . I n l»an Avenue; Miss
Mr. and Mrs Peter Urban 751! Wilma Froehlich. Beekman Ave-
Hidgfdalo Avenue l n u e ; w i l l i a m Mlrra, Rahway, and

_ _ ; Roberta Schussler, Amherst Ave-

The Tie That Bands
A wedding ring may not be as

non.Clty (Iowa) Globe-Gazette,

nue, enjoyed the day at Cheese-
quake Park, Sunday.

., . , f . . . , —Charjes Oliphant Sr., West
tight «s a tourniquet but it usu- | street, entertained George Scott
ally stops the circulation. - Ma-1 pagan Place; Albert Foote, In^

man Avenue; Edmund Hughes,
Savoy Place; William Wels, West

I Street; Fred Sutter, Mldwood Way,
'and Charles Oliphant, Jr., West
' Street, at his home recently.
! —Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ric-
ciardi, Lake Avenue, had as their
guests for Sunday dinner, Mr! and
Mrs. Sal Monte, and Mr. and Mrs.

I John Brunettl, all of Newark.
i —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oli-
phant, ST., West Street, had as

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

WITHOUT TCP
I l n s c i r drum ilinui tUOO million 4 compi tni\i [>• • miiirii
KJiohm, hjs losr somi nf its oiuiml powtr Mirnilul J i
posits short circuital sp irk |)1UK< caused tin uij,un 10
"miss." Hat , rjdar limits ihi u t s acceltrjtion

:(Z::fi

After the saint car was run on a frw t jnkfuls nf Shell I'mnium
witli I d " , tilt radar acceleration check Wai repeated. In
this and similar tests, most cars sot 6 to 1K% fjurr pick-up
—a sure sign that TCP additive had overcome deposits,
stopped spark plug short-circuiting.

By ALLAN A. BASS
District Manager

Q.-Can I wuiv« a portion of my ] their" guest fo7"a re"w"daVs"Miss
sociul security retirement, income I — . .—— 1..'.
In order to meet the Income limi-
tation for eligibility to a Veterans
Administration pension?

A.—No. Thorc is no statutory
authority to waive social securi-
ty beneflU. Accordingly, the
Veterans Administration holds a
veteran may not waive social
security for the purpose of be-
eomiof eligible for a VA pension.
Q.—May a minister who ts con-

gjdef'ed an employee of a church
elect to become coveted by social
•ectliity as a self-epiployed pej-
kon?

A.—Yes. The salary paid by
H congresation to Its minister
who elects voverafe will be con-
sidered for soeial security pur-
pose* an earnings from self-em-
ployment.
Q.- I am considering adopting a

Rl̂ ofl who is aruorphan being cared
(or in a children's home. Would
Ink adoption stop, the social M C U -
JFity checks the child la receiving.
, A,—WTwn a Kiirvlvlnj child U
-adopted by a stuppartnti grand'-

- paroul, aunt, or uncle, the child*
yayinentti are not affected, If
% ebild is adopted by anyone ex-

l, the pay.

DESERT DANCE . , . J tp l i
Paje dailies Las Vegas audi-
ences with her ft.'iOO gold lame
bathing; suit and fantastic beach
hat In her show, "Fifty Year*
of Feminine Modesty."

1

Identical acceleration trials show
Shell Premium with TCP outclasses
Cpmpetitive premium gasolines

A N Y B O D Y who thinks that all premium gasolines
are the same should h»ve been at the testing grounds
recently wheje Shell Premium with TCP was teitfcd
against competitive gasolines,

Here's the reason for the better performance you
can get from Shell Premium.'

Even a new car can quickly, develop harmful de-
powts.that either pre-fire the gasoline, or cause spark
plug shortrtycuiung-sometiines both. Power loss
u inevitable.

I hat's where Shell Premium lias the edge on other
prenmwi gasolines. !r has TCP. And TCP additive
neutralize. t h e s e harmful depoi i t i . . . stop, pre-firing
and spark plug " m i s s " , , . r e s t o r c s p ( J W e r *

No m«,er how careful a driver you m , t h i , , « -
stored power, thi, extra acceleration can be im-
portant W you when safety count.. And highway

t ° r ; l 7 f 7 tHaf there arC tiniC ' £7 f her,e arC tiniCS W'le» ev«« £
efur dnvet'^ieedi extra acceleration forsafety, w ke . ^M, Tritl<nufk ̂  J « ^

YOU'W ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOBIIE DEAIER'SI

Woodbridge Auto Sales
47$ Haliway Avenue 8-uiuo

Vn Odant-Ricfi Gasoline Th* Gaiofjn* wif/i KP

The Most Powwfal Gasoline Ydur Car Can Ustl
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Guildp

Sponsors Supper
M , p ; The Fords EdlBon

,,f ihc Wnmen'H Guild of
',,,.!,[) Ainbny General Hospl-
,.,!,.,! iuft guests at a "Sum-

Nl hts Siippar" In V.P.W.
N,.,.v Brunswick Avenue. Mrs.

| 1-,tulcrup. president, greeted
, 11 ihn door.
, \rihur A.Ovcrgftard.chalr'-
, l O S iiaslsted by M K . Otto
',,„, r-O'ChatritiRti; ilrs, LI1-,

n , i o , ticket chairman; Mrs.
,,. ijussen, tables'and decora-

;iri(l t.lio entire committee
,i l lm.. Mrs. Albert V. Anderson,

II mild Snndorff, Mrs. Wil-
, (jnsif. Mrs. Joseph Hanson.

j,iM>i)h M. ifyiggieri, Mrs.
,„,,.; Voimlas, Mrs.' George

Mvs Zolton Szalay, Mrs.
\ s.vi'inK, Mrs. T. J. MoEvoy
\li>, A. M. Trumbatore,

Aid to Honor
Rev. Arthur Krcyling

FORDS - The Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of Our Redeemer's Lutheran
Church will hold a luncheon to-
day at noon In honor of the Rev.
and Mrs. Arthur L. Kreyllng. Pai-
tor Kreyllng will soon retire from
the Fords Church.

The Ladles' Aid will hold their
regular meeting after the lunch-
eon.

A sliver tea will be held July l l
at the summer residence of Mr.
and Mrs.
Monmouth

Harvey JMthlasen,
Beach, -with Mrs.

Nelson Feted

i.KDS In appreciation of the
,, :iiif| pffort expended In help-
•hilr children, five local mem-

,,( the Polio Mothers' Club
.,: Mrs Shirley Nelson, who re-
!- \ iisimied as physical thera-
i Middlesex County Chapter of

Niimnnl Foundation for In-
,:i;.' t'iiralysls. They were Mrs.
i •, wi'bcr and Mrs. Peter Plnel-
iiniiHnwn; Mrs, Anthony Ka-
i; nnd Mrs. Anthony Wagon-

!M Kensbcy; and Mrs. William
iwn. Fords.

ilirv attended a theater per-
II;.IIIIT In New York City and
u dinner at the China D'Or.
Ui> Albert Wechter, Carteret,
>idcnt of the area chapter; Mrs.
,i necker, Laurence Harbor,

•I'IIIHT secretary; and Mrs. John
(iiiiiT, Perth Amboy, who trans-

11. (i tim children to clinic, cotn-
•'cd the party.

George Hoyer as co-hosteM.

Christening Party
Held by Onofreys
FORDS ~r The Infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Onofrey,
69 Grant Avenue, was christened
David at services performed by
the Rev. Stanley Levandoskl In
Our Lady of Peace Church Sun-
day, Mrs. Michael Jugan and Mi-
chael Fcrchle were the sponsors.

Quests at a party in honor of
the event were: Rev. Levandoskl,
Mr. and Mrs, John Onofrey, puter-

al grandparents; Mr. and Mrs.
Eric J. Anderson, maternal grand-
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Jugan, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Per-
:hle, Mr. and Mrs. James Wade,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson
.nd son, Donald, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Anderson and Susan
Onofrey,

fi//) Makes Tentative
Dinner Arrangements

I••( m a s - The Dernier Crl Club
Id ;i meeting at the home of
iv John Sorensen. 200 Cutter
Time.

Ti'iihitivc plans were outlined
i ;i dinner and theater party,
lire and date to be decided later,
M>nii>ers present were: Mrs,
nivnt. Callahan, Linden; Mr».
iHirnn.s Moran, -Mrs.' Auruit
li'i Mrs. WUlkfa SVestiake, Jr.
nl Miss Florence deSatynlk

ii» next meeting will be Jul
' .'t t|ir home of Mrs. William
''••• lakV. Jr., 930 Main Street.

Spaghetti Dinner
Held by Gadabouts

FORDS — The Gadabouts
served a spaRhetti dinner at the
home of Mra. Margaret Lorber, 51

vergreen Avenue, In honor of her
birthday and the wedding anni-
versary of Mrs. Martha Brodnlak.
Mrs. Marfje Yuh&sz, president,!
presented gifts from the members. 1,

.Mrs. John Mlzerny won the dark
horse prise.

The next meeting will be July
25 at the home «f Mrs. Martha
Brodnlak, 118 Corey Street,

Cab Pack 115 Honors
Sorensen at Dinner

Auxiliay Mm Nancy Joan Sorenson
ElcrtsJ)fficers Bride of John R

Forms Mrs. Ellen Christen-
sen was elected president of the(

Auxiliary of Fords Post 183,

Scout Auxiliary
Sets Picnic Dal

FORDS — MlM Nancy Joan weir Miss Beverly, Kutche.r and
daughter ot Mr. and MIM Ann Sorennon, Fords.

Legion, at a meeting In Mrs. Henry Sorenson, 74 Hamilton
! Avenue, became the bride of Johntlic post rooms.

Mrs. Rose Sunshine WAS elected
first vice president Mrs. Dl»Hn»;Mnl. J o n n

M t t l second vice pesident

Richard 'nedge, son of Mr. and
C o t te; M n l . J o n n ^ ^ ^ C o t te

Morettl. second vice president; Avenue, Perth Amboy, In » double-
Miss Julia Dani treasurer: Mrs. r | n g c e r m M ) n y performed satur-
Maiy Chelle. historian; Mrs. Em- - d a y a t t h r e eVcl0oi: b y t h e Revef-
rnftChovan.sergeant-at-arms.andjend sylvertu* H. Henson In the
„ ... , . , „ . o . . Simpson Methodist Church, Perth
They will be Installed September, A m b o y . j ^ b r W ^ „ , „ g l v e n i n
4! 5 .

Mrs. Elizabeth DeMatteo and
Miss Danl will represent the or-

Arthur Dzlkoskl, Perth Amboy,
served as best man. The ushers,

of Perth Amboy. were Matt
Llchlnsky and Dennis Doody.

The bride's traveling ensemble
wax blue with white accessories.

After a wedding trip to Florida,
Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson will reside
at the Hamilton Avenue address.

yrJi!V*i«
l b

in WHdwood, September 13.14 and , l n p l a c e ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^

Donation* were voted to S t . ' 8 h e c a r r i l * * c o l o n l f t l ^ ^ ot

John's First Aid Squad and to
the Salvation Army,

carnations and rows.
Mrs. Roy Sorehson, Edison, w»s

matron of honor. The bridesmaids

Chatterbox Club
Honors Members

Fords VFW Band 2(4 Registered
fins Parade Prize At Hdpelawn Park

FORDS ~ The birthday «f Mrs.
James Desmond and' the wftUUnt
anniversary of Mr. and Mra.
Howard Burtt were celebrated at
the closing meeting of the Chat-
terbox Club held at the home of

FORDS — The military band of
Fords Memorial Post 8090 V.F.W.
won a fifth place award at the

HOPELAWN — There ar* »84
children registered at the Hope-
lawn Playground to date, It was

parade In Dumont Saturday on ^ ^ ^ b y M , , M f t r y flUn.
the occasion of the 43rd conven-

MRS. IRVING PODEL,

RECENT BRIDE: The former Miss Cathc Hollander, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. William Hollander, Stoney Brook Drive, Menlo Park
Terrace, who became the bride of Irving Podel, son of Mrs.

Ray Podel, Brooklyn.

FORDS — At a Blue and Gold
dinner held by Cub Pack 115 at
Simpson Methodist Church, Perth
Amboy, Joan SorcMtn, .200 flutter
Avenue. Fords, was presented a pin
In recognition of hts year's serv-
ice as commltteeman.

Mrs. Sorensen received a "thank-
you" pin from the boys for her
generous donations of baked goods.

Slovak Church is Setting
Of Karmazsin-Sharick Rite

FORDS, HOPELAWN aid KEASIEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
<Notc: For insertions In the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romig Is correspondent for Fords,

• • ' Hopojawn and Keasbey.*

JULY
Merlin R of Portia Memorial Post 6090. V. F. W. Hall, New

Unmswlck Avenue.

ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer's Lutheran Church,
luncheon tot Rev. and Mrs. Arthur L. Kreyllng. 12 noon;
meeting I F . M.

1 MM ting of the Fords Lions Club at Lopes' Restaurant, New
Hi unswlclc Avenue.

1 Meeting of the Ladles' Auxiliary Fords Memorial Post 6090,
V. P. W. Hall, New Brunswick Avenue.

i) Military Band Rehearsal. Fords Memorial Post *OB0, V. P.
w. Hall, New Brunswick, 8 P. M.

1 .Silver tea ify Ladles Aid Society of Our Redeemer's Lu-
theran Cr|urch at home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Matthia-
•si'ii. Monmouth Beach,

Hi Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary Fords-Clara Barton Little
League, BdUon Plrehouse, Amboy Avenue.

n -Meeting of DemUJrCri Club at home of Mrs. William West-
lake, Jr., 930 Main Street, Fords,

-•> Meeting of Oad&oduts at home of Mrs. Martha Brodnlak,
118 Corey Street, Fords.

^-•Department xiitneheon at Casa Blanca, Teaneck, 12:30 P. M.
Gold Star Mothers, Incorporated,

AUGUST '

3-Hopeiawn Hoittd and School Association bus trip to Neptune
Music Circus tor performance of "Can-Can."

1:1 Meeting of I ^ e s 1 Auxiliary Fords' Memorial Post 6090,
V. F. W. Hajl, New Brunswick Avenue.

1 IMnil'c at Ford* Park, 1 P. M..'Mothers Auxiliary of Fords-
Clara Barton Little League.

FORDS — The Slovak Presby-
terian Church was the setting
Saturday afternoon for the wed-
ding of Miss Loralne Claire Sha-
rick, daughter of Mrs, Rose Sha-
rick, 25 Paul Street, and the late
George Sharick, to Stephen Kar-
mazsln, son of Mrs. Mary Kar-
mazsln, 272 First Avenue, an<\ the
late William Karmazsin. The dou-
blerlng cttwnons w u pwforaed
by the bride's uncle, the Rev. Peter
S. Sharick of the Slovak Presby-
terian Church, Linden. Assisting
were the Rev. Michael Magyar and
the Rev. Dezso Abraham. The
bride was given in marriage by
her brother, George Sharick.

The bride's gown was French
Ihantllly lace over satin, with a
currant skirt extending into a,
athedral length train. She wore
crown of pearls and sequins. Her

ingertip veil was of French illu-
lon.

f r o m Edison Technical High
School, Elizabeth. A veteran of 33
months.with the U. S. Army, he
is employed as an electrician at|»v

the Rarltan Copper Works, Perth
Amboy.

tion of New Jersey-New York Vol-
unteer Firemen. The parade line
was four miles in length, took six
hours to pass In review, contained
sixty _ participating bands, two
hundred corps of firemen, and had
approximately 25,000 viewers.

At rehearsal .meeting Tuesday,
C. Arthur Nebel, president, an-
nounced the success in Dumont
lad resulted In an Invitation to at-
tend next year's parade, making a
total of six. events now scheduled
for the coming year. The band
has accepted an invitation to takfi
part in the Central Jersey Fourth
of July Celebration in Plalnfleld.
considered the largest parade be-
ing held Wednesday In this state
On August 18, the band will par-
ticipate In the Ocean County "Big
Sea Day" parade in Point!
Pleasant.

James Toth, chairman of', the i
picnic committee, reported a res-1
ervation has been made at Roose- ]
velt Park for the annual picnic in |

.ugust. As usual, members and

kewlra, instructor. x
This week marks the beginning

of the various tournaments with
the following events to continue
through the summer: Monday,
volley ball; Tuesday, horseshoes;
Wednesday, checkers and domi-
noes; Thursday, Jadks; Friday, re-
served for contests and special
events.

Tomorrow at 2 P.M. there will
be a turtle race. All children wish-
ing to enter their turtles must
have them at the sandbox not
later than 1:45 P.M.

Mrs, Robert Donnenwirth, 119
Lawrence Street.

Mrs. Herbert Van Pelt, chair-

FORDS — A special meetiafj
the Mothers' Auxiliary of
Fords-Clara Barton Little
was held at the home of the ]
dent. Mrs. William Matuai,
Hamilton Avenue.

Mrs. Joseph Dough reported I
purchase of a new jug fofj
Tigers. Mrs. Matust congrat
Mr* Alex Sak and Mrs.
Tlmko on the successful tricky 1
ueld at the June meeting.

Plans were completed for a ;
lc August 26. starting at 1

Ford* Park. Mrs. Frank
klnoii.i. of the Cubs, and MM. 1
'in ftask, ot the Browns, are
hairmen and their teams t l

charge of hamburgers
frankfurters; Mrs. James
and the White Sox; ice
Mrs. Stanley Jedrzejewskl and 1
Senators, soda; Mrs. John:
and the Dodgers, watermelon
potato chips; the Cardinals
Athletics, serving; and Mrs. Jo
Qough, tickets.

Little League members will

mnn, gave a report of the annual
New York outing. The members
attended a matinee of "Damn
Yankee" and had dinner at the
Village Barn.

Mrs. Albert Hunt won the dark
horse prize.

Mrs. Oeoi'Ke Mirdala was a guest.
The others present were: Mrs.
Herbert Van Pelt, Mrs. James Des-
mond, Mrs, Howard Burtt. Mrs.
James Pitzpatrlck, Mrs. William
Hack, Mrs. Albert Hunt and Mrs.
Floyd Argentlerre. Meetings will
be resumed In September.

CONVALESCING
KEASBEY — Mrs. John Rychll

ckl, 1 Dahl Avenue, lsconvalescini
at home after surgery at Pert
Amboy Geneinl Hospital.

issued free tickets by their
managers.

HOSTESS AT BARBECUE
FORD8 — Miss Owynne :

601 Crow's Mill Road, was 1
at a backyard barbecue Sat
Her guests were MIM
Maney, Monmouth Beach;
Barbara Harned and Miss
Trautweln, Woodbrldge; Ho
Olaeser, Secaucus; Eugene
John Llska and William
Fords. '

WEEKEND QUESTS
FORDS — Vincent CaUaha

arid Richard Wright, Linden, <
the weekend guests of Mr.
Mrs. William Westlake, Jr.,
Main Street.

and Canada. On their return, they
111 make their home at trie First

Avenue address.
Mrs. Karmazsin, a 'graduate of

Woodbrldge Township schools, Is
employed as a laboratory techni-
cian by the General Ceramics
Company, Keasbey. Her husband
also attended Woodbridge Town-
ihip schools, and was graduated

Her fiance Is a graduate of Me-
tuchen High School and is em-

Democratic I]nit Holds
Well-Attended Bus Ride

Miss Grace Roux, Iselln, was
maid of honor, and the bride's
sister, Mrs. Theresa VanGorder,
Metuchen, served as matron of piOyed by Metuchen Motors, Incor-
honor. Miss, Carole Furdojik, t e d M e t u c h e n .
Fords, cousin of the bride was
bridesmaid. The bride's niece,
.figs Sandra Sharick, Perth Am-
wy, was flower girl.

Emery Karmazsin served as his
mother's best man, while George
Soltis, South Amboy, and Donald
Semashko. Perth Amboy, both
cousins of the bride, and Willis
fanGorder, the bride's brother-
s-law, ushered.
For going away, the Bride woi«
pink lace dress with matching

,cccssories. The newlyweds left on
wedding trip to,Niagara Falls

/
n

4 » NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.,
PHONE VA-8-3398

I I I AND SIGN UP IN OUR NEW
f | $1 WEEK CHRISTMAS CLUB

PISTIHOTIVj BlfTS - 6REgiN6jARj^
• " s H o W f f i WEEDING ACCESSORIES

Mary Jane Hull
Engaged to
FORDS — Mrs. R, Jerry Hull,

27 Overlook Terrace, announces
the engagement »f her daughter,
Mary Jane to Rudolph Petercsak,
son of Mrs, George Goldstein, 47
Harrison Avenue, Metuchen, and
the late Andrew PetercsaK.

Miss Hull is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School and the Inter-
national Business Machine School,
Newark. She is employed by the
General Cable Corporation, Perth
Amboy.

families will enjoy a full day of
festivities,

William Romer will be in charge
of refreshments at the July 10 re-
hearsal at the Post Hall at 8 P.M.

5 » MM:
HOPELAWN - The Hopeiawn

Home and School Association will |
sponsor a bus ride to the Neptune

I Music Circus, August 8. Anyon*
desiring tickets for the play, "Can.
Can," should contact the chair-
man, Mrs. John Tlmko, 10 Howard
Street.

The EDISON BANK
STATEMENT of CONDITION

From April 20th, 1956 Thru

JUNE 29th, 1956

FORDS — The mystery bus trip
sponsored by the Fords Women's
Democratic: Club was attended by
forty members and guests.

Mrs. Stephen Pinter, chairman,
and Mrs. John Egan, co-chairman,
planned the Jaunt to Bound Brook
for a performance of 'IPicnic" at
the Foot Hill Playhouse, and din-
ner at Mace Irish's Bound Bioolc
Inn.

VACATIONING
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Lund, 26 Overlook Terrace, and
children, Janice, Kenneth and Sal-
ly, are spending a few weeka at
their bungalow in Ocean Beach.

MINIMUM * A n c

SERVICE W . O J
CALL L

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

*63 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

PHONE

H1-M087

wmm*

CELEBRATED ANNIVERSARY
KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs. Leon

JegUnski, Oakland Avenue, cele-
brated their 23rd wedding anni-
versary by attending a ball game
and dinner in Philadelphia, with
trfeir son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Scupp, of
South Amboy.,

GUESTS IN CONNECTICUT
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Kozel, 14 Albourne Street, and
daughter, Rosemary, spent the
weekend in Fairfleld, Conn., where
they jflsited Mrs. Rose Juracka,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sweeney,
and Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Jura-

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
KEASBEY — Mr, and Mrs, Jo-

seph Fisco, Sr., 15 Dahl Avenue,
had a family celebration at their
home in honor of their forty-fifth
wedding anniversary.

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks

U. S. Government Bonds

Loans and Discounts

Banking House

Furniture and Fixtures

Other Assets

$ ^67,369.19
640,875.01

SURGICAL PATIENT
FORDS — Miss Patricia Berg-

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Bergman, 846 Amboy Avenue, is
a surgical patient at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Total

Common- Stock

. Surplus

/ Reserve

Deposits

Other Liabilities

Total

120,457.52

«• /4&345.18

2,188.05

$2,659,882.04

LIABILITIES

$150,000.00

100,000.00 $ 250,000.00

89,227.62

2,320,129.42

525.00

$2,6.19,882.04

Thanks a Million!!
We take this opportunity to express our appre-

ciation to all those who helped make our Grand
Opening the huge success that it was. We pledge
to serve you to the best of our ability and invite
ihoHc of you who could not make our grand
opening to inspect our new station. We carry a
complete line of GULF PRODUCTS.

Woodbridge Township's Newest Gulf Station

LIBERTY SERVICE CENTER
till Ring George Road (Cor.'of Liberty St.) Fords

Plume HI-2-D7(i«

OFFICERS
JOSEPH C DeCOSTER

President v

EVERETT W. SIMMONS
Executive Vice President

ANTHONY M
Vice

WILLIAM F. JAEGER
Sec-retary-Trea|jurer

Call for FLOWERS,
.Birthdays. Anniversa-
ries, Weddings,,etc., to
add extra Joy to the
event—and other times ^Z
to expresi your aym- > C

i pathy and thoughtful- *
j nes^ Be assured of the |
• finest—call us, I \
| We Deliver Mid Telejmph ! |

IWALSHECK'S'j
FLOWER SHOP

next Wednesday, July lltli
we will

Close Wed. at 12 Noon
(ALL YEAR ROUND)

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

"GABE" HAAO, Proprietor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
JOSEPH C. DeCOSTER

W. ROBERT HALE

THOMAS J. SWAGES, JR. f WARREN WlLENTZ

ANTHONY M. YELENCSICS

JAMES C. FOBGIONE
CHRISTIAN J. JORGENSEN

The EDISON BANK
Route 2 7 at Willow Avenue Edisoti, New

MEMBEB FEDERAL DEPQSjt, INSURANCE Gdttft.
I . KVURY ACCOUNT INSURED TO $10,000
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\ day Wednesday at a neighborhood
picnic

-^John OriUl. son of Mr and
Mrs Joel Kohl. Kelly Street, will
celebrate hi* serenth birthday at
n party Saturday.

Ronald Rogers, son of Mr. and
Mrs Michael Rogers. Mpwm

,Str«U *ttl <*Ww«t W» l « h
birthdM SsWnter vhen Mi gueati
will Include Mrs. Josephine Togo-
zinslcl. Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Winster.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Qraboski.
Plalnfield; Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Bori*w«ki. Highland Park; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Tryg«r. Mr and
Mrs. Cheater Borisewskl. Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Kelly. Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Borris. Perth Amboy.

: — Victoria PoU, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Potl, Swarthmore
Temtc*, celebrates her birthday

! Wednesday.

Avenel Personals

Don't
Oob — I am burning with love

for you.
Gal —Oh. don't nuke a fuel of

your«lf.

_Jay H«rma.n. M Park Avenue.
has rttun*d home from vMtlna
with bta »n-in-l .w i n d l u l M e r .
Mr. and Mr. Wayne Hfflkr Pro-
vo Utah. Mrs. Herman and her
iwei-in-ltw. Mrs. Lou lWtey.
Perth Amboy. left Monday for
Prove where they will cpend.8
month visiting with the Hflller

family.
—Eleven-year-old, Snaryn Kull-

gowski. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Chester O. Kullfrowski, 1 Manor
Place, canvassed her neighborhood
last Saturday, for donations to the
Muscular Dystrophy Telethon, and
collected $20.85, which has been
sent In by her mother, Jack
Trautman, 9 Lenox Avenue and
David Petrow, 3 Lenox Avenue,

canvassed their neighborhood
Ag, and eolltcted, I&1.26,

wtHth <m mat IB la «»• MtasWt*
Dystrophy Telethon.

—Oeorge Robert Barr. airman
apprentice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Barrfl 72 Harvard Avenue.
Rr>ent a M-day leave with his
parents, after which he was trans-
ferred to the Naval Air Training
Technical Center at Norman,
Okla. George's new addrtM U:
4«i0206 Company 25. Barracks
70 - AN-"P" School, N.A.T.T.C.,
Norman. Okla.

—Ture Johnson, 28 Park Ave-
nue, h u left tor a month1* va-
cation by auto. He will tolir the
western states.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wldmerl
Hamden. Conn, were week-end
guests of Mrs. Wldmer's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren CUne, 8 Park
Avenue

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruwefi
and children, Paul, Jr., Oall and
Joan, 38 Park Avenue, have re-
turned home after spending a
week visiting Mr. and Mrs, Llew-
elyn Perry JCcnnebunkpart, Me.'

- M r . and Mrs. William B«r-
nath, M Hartart Avwiue, enter-
Wtwi *% an outtfer («flUc, ait
their home, In honor of the son,
William Bernath, Jr., "who « l e -
brated his seventh birthday Sun-
day afternoon. Quests Included
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Edde and chil-
dren, Richard. Terry, Laura and
r.Manne and (Martin Se'lielder,
biooklyn; Mr and Mn, Norman
Barr and daughter. Unda; Mr,
and Mrs. H»rold Barr; Mn, Vic-
tor Hill and children, Bobble,
Beth, Mean 4nri Kathy. and Miss
Oall Perry, all of AvmeL

—Installation of new officers
will take place at a meeting of
the Pride of Hew Jersey Council
Sons and D&Ufhtefi of Liberty
243, tomorrow at, 8 P. M. In AVeael
School auditorium. .

The Exempt Fi,,.,ri,
tlon will meet n p x t ,,.
• P. M., at thP firi!;,

—The Avenpi w,,,,,',,'
«P«Wor a hotidou -i, ,<
each Tuesday n\ . v"
the summer at tiu" .v
BulWlftg Fund, in ,;
Inclement weather ti '
held the l lH

FEBTuMZfcR

Farmers of the \u,,
more than twice lt* ,,,
elal lettUlwr RS U l , v "
World War u. ftcnM

Food and Agriomt,,,.
Uon of the United >
elusive of the Sovi, r
consumption of nitn,
llur* has Increase f,
metric tons in m<> ,,
the twelve month ,
July, 1955. A metric '•
304.8 pounds

Soviet dlpjomat.s in,-„
tnat Ml) American A'I,

to fly ,,i,

MI'OKAKY STORE: Pictured above I* the Interior of Terry Shops' temporary rtore at the lo
,li,,iJco National Bank Bulldlne, 106 Main Street, Wimdbridire. Every corner of the spaclms

:!.n; is beiiu used to advantage for displaying merchandise. To insure the comfort of ahoppen
imilding has l*en entirely dlr-condlttoned. Terry Shop* plans to reapen in ttaelc farmer

which was destroyed by fire, in the Fall.

Menlo Park Terrace Notes

By MBS. j

GEOBGE j

FOR8TEB

65 Ethel Street

Liberty 1-8449 !

i ' , . i

I . :

i . ' | J

( i . i ;

) ) • r

and Mrs. George Porster, Ethel
Street, visited Mr. and Mrs. Sain
Linker, Union.

—Howard Sumka, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Sumka, Swarth-
raore Terrace. Is spending his va-
cation at Camp Mohawk. '

—Susan Morison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrison,
Ethel Street, Is spending her va-
cation with her grandmother, Mrs.
Ann Tennenbaum at mountain re-

Mrs. S o l Fishier I sorts.
,'y K-57881, 1M Jefferson j —Dennis Space, son of Mr. and

has accepted the position | Mrs. Nicholas Space, Ethel Street,
,i respondent for the Menlo j celebrated his 10th birthday at a

Terrace development. We luncheon Saturday. His guests In-
I a]i|)ieclte lt very much If eluded Edmond Andersen, Jeffery
•.'.mild cooperate with Mrs. Haber. Diane Dingwall, Jacklyn
i by calling her with you | ott, Thefesa Alaimo, Barbara Vel-
Wi- also wish to express our j a s C 0 j o a y i e Morrison, Rose Mary

.••••ciiition to Mfs. Forster who; Herschel, Peggy Hlggins, Robert
, i outstanding Job. We wish space, Thomas and Christine Gol-

den, Jean jacobus, Richard and
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mr:,. Walter Peters, Wall Street,
I.;;'.:I tlie birth of a daughter at
i'l.'i'ii Amboy General Hospital,

• - Birthday greetings to William
llu.n i, Wall Street; Martin Naugh-
luii. Atlantic Street; Thomas Olb-

and Anthony Foley, McGulre

James Tome, Richard Cavanaugh,
Betty Curvan, Dorothy Ciglia,
Karen Jan Tausch, Bobby Rogers
and Philip Fiorello. In the/evening
Mr. and Mrs. Space enteretained
Stanley Space, Mr .and Mrs. Jack
Space, Newark; Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
mond Space, Belleville; Mr. and

; tnci; Mrs. William Abies, Mary- | Mrs. Michael Calabrese and chil-
dren, Elizabeth; Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Calabrese, Hillside; Mr, and
Mrs. John Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Btelecki, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph DiOeronimlo, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dallavalle, Mr. and Mis. Jo-

Macher, Jefferson Street; iseph Schirripa, Mr. and Mrs.'Dan
John MacWhirter, McGulre i Balderose, Mr. and Mrs. Carl An-

Koud; Mrs. James Vendola,
i;il"] Street; Ward Vanderoff,
/.v- Weiss and Alex Gold, Jeffer-
(••uii Street; Mrs. Edward Ahr, Abe
I :u.:-. limn John Anastas, Atlantic
f-titl'.-L: Mrs. George Byrne and

dersen and Mr. and Mn. John
Evanoff, all of Menlo Park Ter-
race.

—Saturday guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Jay Tenen, Atlantic Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Conn,
Lerchmont, N. V., Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Harrison and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Weinbtrg, Menlo
Park Terrace,

—Brownie Troop 116 held Its
wlndup luncheon at John's Diner,
Wednesday.

—Jeffery Haber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Haber, Ethel Street.
celebrated his 10th birthday at a
luncheon Tuesday. His guests were
Dennis and Alan Inlay, Eric Rus-
sell, James Haluaka, Wayne Di-
bofsky, Paul Murphy, Dennis
Space, Michael Ryan, Joseph
James.

—This week's anniversary greet-
ings go to Mr. and Mrs. Saul
Kritzman and Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel PotU, all of Ethel Street.

—Martin Weisman, son of Ml1,
and Mrs. Barnet Weisman, Ethel
Street, celebrated his birthday
his • birthday Monday at camp
along with his friend, Bobby For-
ster.

—Karen Jan Tausch, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jan Tausch,
Mason Street, will mark her 10th
birthday Saturday at an outdoor
barbecue. Her guests will Include
Betty Ann Curvan, Dorothy Ciglia.
Charna Jaker, Diane Hess, Hanry
and Paul Jan Tausch, Nancy and
Daniel Webber, Carol Zykokskl,
Judy Kosavage, 'Brad and Rob-
bin Hammer and Karen Bettner.

—Edward Halusku, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Haluska, Ethel
Street, celebrated his 12th birth-

c\iUie Potts, daughter of Mr.
i'hi! Mrs. Sam Potts, Ethel Street,
l a . 1' ft for camp for the summer.

.Sunday guests of Mr. and
Tji:,. .James Dingwall, Atlantic
,su •' i, wa.s James Dtngwall, New

.Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Saul
Zuck:irbrod, Wall Street, and Mr.

IVVVVVM
this week's^
patterns...^

BY IRIS IANI •y""'

A Favorite Each Season

(•!•

''phi-; correctly tailored ihlrt-
* w.nst dreas if tlw perennial

favonif. This ona It \a oatf »U«»,
offers several variation*,
pattern No. 1468' Patt-O-Hama

bJeludect i* in size* »Vi, HVt, 10H,
,im 20VJI, 22V4, MVk. SU« 14H. 4
yards oi 36-Inch.

Send 3Sc in aobil for (hit p»t>
tern, to IBIS UNG. Dept
"RWN8," W W«d Adam*' Sii

«, rJUtaDia,

LADIES!!!
Have You Ever Said This?

"I'D LIKE TO BUY KOSHER MEAT, BUT . . ."

WELL, HIGH PRICES ARE NO LONGER AX
EXCUSE IF YOU BUY YOUR MEATS AT

SPECTORfS
Kosher Meat Market

458 RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

Under Strict Rabbinical Supervision

TOP CHOICE and PRIME MEATS ONLY
Prices Effective from July 5 Through July 11

Corned Brisket or Tongue .::.... 89c 1b

FiieTSteak 77 . . ~ ,$1091b

Boneless Veal 53c Ib
(For Grinding or Stew)

Shoulder (Spring Lamb) Chops 99c Ib
Pullets (Double Breasted) 57c Ib
Neck Lainb t 29clb
Shank Lamb [...: 35e Ib
Whole Ribs of Beef 6|9c lb"

PIC NIC SPECIAL S!!^
Bologna and Weiiiers 85c lb
Uvervurst mid Salami 89c lb
Rolled BeefTZZI $1.29~lb
BouelettN Chuck .'.. 63clb

(ForJIeatJLoai «r Hamburter)

Notice to Our Customers!!
WE ARE OPEN UNTIL 9 P, M.
EVERY THUKSDAY EVENING

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
. Prompt FREE Delivery

PHONE WO 8-4270

OFFICERS
JAMES C. WILSON

President

W. EMLEN ROOSEVELT
Vice President

THOMAS MADSEN, JR.
Vice President

LUDWIG C. LEWIS
Vice President

OTTO SCHUSTER
Secreta ry-Treasurtr

CAMILLO A. LAZIZZA
Asat. Vice President

EVERETT VV. SIMMONS
AMlstant Vice President

JOHN A. U L D O R

t. Vice President

JOHN L ULBRICH
Asat. Vice President

ROBERT W. SANDBECK
Asst. Vice President

VINCENT A. COSTELLO
Assistant Treasurer and Trust Officer

LEON J. KENNA

Auditor

A report... and a promise..,
We always anticipate keenly the •pportunitj t» report

U the people the manner in which we have conducted their
affairs at the First Bank and Trust Company—In we like
U (Ml that this aecounUng of our fUwanbhtp wUl be u
nmcb a matter of fenuine prMe to them as it is to ua. We
are, therefore, happy to submit herewith our statement
of condition at the close of business on June 3f),

DIRECTORS
C. E. ALLEN

President, California Refining Co.

MORTIMER GREENSPAN

President, Flagstaff Liquor Company

CHARLES E. GREGORY
Publisher, Woodbrldge Independent-leader

AUGUST F. GREINER
Funeral Director

DR. JOSEPH M. GUTOWSKI
Physician

•

DR. ARMAND HAMMER
President, United Distillers of America, Inc.

IRVING A. HANSEN

President-Treasurer, Fords Porcelain Works

LORIN W. KEMP
Manager (Aetlred) International Smelting

and Refining Co.

MATTHEW F. MELKO
Counsellor at Law

AXEL OLSEN

President, Perth Amboy Dry Dock Co.

CHARLES H. REYNO
Secretary-Treasurer, Reynolds Bros.,

W, EMLEN ROOSEVELT
President, The NaUonal 8t*W Bank

of Elizabeth

JOSEPH SLUTZKER
Chief Consulting Engineer
Zoro-Indonesia Corporation,

!

liAVIU T. WILENTZ
Counsellor-at-Law

JAMES C. WILSON
President

The hfetory of the First Bank and Trust Company k a
Mstory ot growth and progress, of ever-enlarjtng »ppoftu-
ttltkt for service and of ever-increasing confidence of yea,
our patrons, in our ability to fulfill these opportunities
within the rigid confines of sound banking practice, Tht
trust which you have imposed in us we have accepted with-
out reservation and it will be our highest purpose to be
worthy of it always.

This, as we start the year's second-half of endeaver, is
a promise renewed. In keeping your faith we will not f#U«r.

Condensed Statement of Condition
- at the Close of Business, June 30, 1956

ASSETS
Cadi and Due from Banks .-... $.vr>01,025.87 *' *V

U. S. Government Bonds 8,621,336.48

Municipal Bonds > 6,474^12.911

Other Bonds and Securities 127,000.00

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 54,000.00

Loans and Discounts (Less Reserves) ... 15,020,064.15

Accrued Interest ....: 89,797.40

Furniture and Fixtures 89,202.64

Banking House and Improvements . 409,154.33

Other Assets . 31,187.44

TOTAL ASSETS $36,416,981.30

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS:

Demand $19,435,181.66
Savinga and Time 13,83^,232.26
U. S. Government j 476,911.97 .

TOTAL DEPOSITS ~ ~ ~ Z 7 " . 133,749,325.89
Common Capital Stock 1.000,000.00
S u r P ^ 8 800,000.00 ^ *

Undivided profits 264,458.11

Reserve for Contiugen<|ie« 111,038,07

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS

Reserve for Federal Income Tax«T

Interest, Expenses, elc. 4

Unearned Interest

Other liabilities V

TOTAL LIABILITIES

81,422.6,'

406,452.62

4,283.96

"The Bank with ALL the Services"

LEWIS 0. JACOBSON
DAVTD T WIL1NTZ

PIRTH AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal Depo»U n Ct
Member federal Heterve | y* t* |
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Mexico Girt is Bride
. Vincent E. Gormley

to b w U h l- . t o *
held

, n r ks church, Haton,
Unbcrla Joan Oattl,

,( MI and Mrs. Fred
lM brcanie the bride of
i i,;(iward Oormley, eon
vtis Edward A. Gorm-

,,ui.li Park Drive. Rev.
.. officiated.
l,. wns gowned In Du-
m silk made along prin-
(viih bodice of Chantllly
tx~t,Hl neckline. The full

|);ll,jonl was Inserted with
liiu, into a short train.

Wrrp of Chantllly lace
Tii wn.s of French nylon
.,-lip length, topped by
,r French feathen cotn-
,,•1 and delicate blue se-

., prayer book she carried
:• of a friend and -wat

ii crescent white orchid
,i iusc corsage with cas-
, ,i,i)on and stephanotis,
itnper and Janet M*r-
Kiildii, were the flowtr
•iiiules Campenella, the

n i i f
VI

r,

I

lit
II11! l < :

were Misses
Nixon, Sue Pfelfler and

;,,111. all of Raton and Ste-
iVT:ndenllll, Santa Fe.

rhi'.vn Fnllettl, Raton, was
| -,,,ii,it- All were dressed In
,i uhite candy-striped shan-
nons with square necklines

Pi ,i witli ft contrasting shade
They carried crescent-
mqupts of white carna-

.,,„, pink rosebuds.
,,K1 A Oormley, Jr., Wood-

..i, ,(s his brother's beat man
in.-, w<T9 Charles Batsel

f Bnki'hi. Llston Leyendecker
Decker, Albuquerque and

(i,,tii, Jr.. Eaton.
loihfi' of the bride wore a

,,!n iirp«s trimmed with nylon
iml witli It she wore pink ac-
ne, and nn orchid corsage.
n,,i!ier of the bridegroom wore

nylon lace dress, waltz
h .itid all yellow accessories.

II wore an orchid corsage,
vimiiK couple left immedl-

;,[KM the reception lor a
i Ciuiiida and eastern pftrt

United States. They are

the brfde delected a corn
brown and white cotton sheer dress
with white accessories.

The bride Is a recent graduate
of the University of New Mexico
receiving a B.8. Degree In Educa-
tion, She was treasurer of her
sorority, Chi Omega, on Women's
Recreational Council, American
women's Society, a member of the
Newman club and Cultural Com-
mittee and was honored by being
selected an attendant to the Kappa
Alpha Rose Sweetheart,

Lt. Qormley received his Bache-
lor of Science Degree In Business
Administration from the Univer-
sity of New Mexico, was a member
of Kappa Alpha fraternity, presi-
dent of the student body, member
of the Arnold Air Society, Who's
Who In American College's, vice
president of the Senior Class, vice
president of Inter-fraternlty Coun-
cil, vice president and secretary oi
Kappa Alpha.

The bridegroom's parents and
hls-siiter, MIM Mary Gormley also
attended., the wedding.
, On July 13, Lt. Qormley Is du

to report for duty at the San An
tonlo Air Force Base.

Chain o'Hills Park Reports

Br

MRS. GEORGK
F. FERQUSON

93 Homes Park
Avenue

Liberty 9-1473

••-Lynn Newell, formerly of
Somes Park Avenue and now of

Tlnnere, Garwood, and Mr and
Mrs. Ralph Bcndershott and chil-
dren, Ralph and Linda Lee, Prcak-
ness.

—Congratulations to Mr. and

MfM arm «peM the wai laj d e w *
ng in his tavern in Kearisburg.
'resent were: Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Zlesmer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bongart, Mr. and Mrs. John Tln-
nesz, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph PenU,
.\4r. and Mrs. John R, Jewkes, Mr».
Angela Cavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Deerln, Mr. and Mrs.
James Duffy, Mr, and Mrs. Fran-
ks Walsh and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
iomano. ,

—Mr,,and Mrs. Thonias,»h.ohA
and son, Donald, Brooklyn, were

:ianford, was guest of honor at the week-end guests of\Mrs. Sal-
&«rewell party given by BOOM of, wa Shohfl, Homes ParK^venue.
fer friends at the home of Joyce | —Saturday night dinner guests
-oan, Green Street. Among those jaf Mr. • and Mrs. Thomas Calola,
ittendli\g were Josephine Ange-
l a , Marlon Helinaki, CandlU Cl-
sallse, Marie Bartus, June Palan-
ski and Kathleen Agosta. Re-
.reshments were served after many
pretty gifts had been presented

Westbury Park Notes

Lynn.
—A group from Iseltn drovet

iown to Buck. Smith's Saturday

Cornell Borchers will costar Pier
Angell In "The Vintage." Before
she takes off for Europe. Pier plans
to do some personal appearances
fof "Somebody Up, There Likes
Me," a picture of which she Is very
proud. * *

It seems that Glna Lollobrlglda
1» popular with the French. She
received her third French victory

d I taward
month

In
for

many
"Bread,

ytars
Love

this
and

Dreams." Her other two awards
were for "Bread, Love and Jeal-
0U*y" a n d " P a n * » t h e

\ triple-threat writer, producer
ind director, la addition to acting.
His next film, "Japanese Eye," will
je made In Tokyo*
• Joan Collins will become a lead-
ing lady with Richard Burton for
Roberto Rossellinl In "•Sea Wife."
She'll play a shipwrecked nun
adrift on the Indian Ocean with
three men.

We hear that some films of the
future will have less talking than
most of their predecessors. Don-
ald O'Connor's new film, to be
made in Europe, will carry little
or no dialogue. It's probable thkt
Gene Kelley's latest, the talkless
"invitation to the Dance," will be
carefully watched to dee how the
public reacts to a "talkless' film.

The trio — Dan Dalley, Gor-
don McRae and Ernest Borgnlne
—are having so much fun together
in "Best Things In Life Are Free,'
that they want to stay together
Dan would like for them to do
musical version of "Three Muske-
teers."

Woodruff Street, were Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lombardo and daughter.
Nary Ann of Irvlngton and Miss
Angela Tulelmuro, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Bar-
nickel and daughters, Jane-Ellen
and Nancy, Homes Park Avenue,
have returned from their vacation
spent at Ortley Beach, where they
aad a cottage for two weeks, Dur-
ing their stay they entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Bouchoux and

aughter Penny and Mrs, George
Ferguson
Laurie.

like

w,,odbrld*e

! Bill Dozler would
'much tp have Susan

week' '*"" ^ e starring role in oiage
'Struck,' the re-make of "Morn-

very
Strasberg

lujsruttern

: • )

Quick Results
"Is your advertising getting re

suits?"
"It sure is. Last week we adver

tlsed for a night watchman, anc
the next night our safe was rob-
bed."

Not Too Far

a n d granddaughter,

Avenue, who celebrated five years
of marriage Saturday, when they
had dinner at Hermls, Plainfleld.
Their Infant daughter, Ruth Eli-
zabeth, was christened Sunday In
St. Cecelia's Church by Rev. John
M. Wllus. The sponsors were Mar-
tin O'Hara and Miss Mary Mar-
garet 0 Hara. Dinner was served
at the Scharff home after the
christening, which was attended
aJso by the baby's grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Martin O'Ham
Fords.

--Mrs. A n g e l a Cavanaugh,
Trenton and Barry Capellt. Pleas-
antville, were week-end guests of
Mr\ and Mrs, John Jewkes. Barry
was given a birthday party Satur-
day afternoon, attended by La-
vaughn and John Peace, Robert
and Richard HeUnskJ, Patty Kon-
das and Judith and John Rand
Jewkes III.

—Anthony Qianpetro Is spend-'
Ing the suntmer at the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Jewkes, Fire Island.

—After a third reading of the
revised by-laws the Sixth District
Republican Club changed Its name
to the Iselln Republican Club. The

Weekend
Mrs Joseph

—Sunday guests Mr.
Mrs. O«or«e Beveridge, 180 North

work-(i)4 «ru«wt of Mr. and Mtti
Charles O'Neill. Bedford Avemw.

Ruests of Mr. and
Fort»no were Mrs,

John Shillatanl and daughter,
Miss DArnthy Shlllltanl. and Louis
Coynes, all of Brooklyn; Mr. and

Darrold Meyers, Denver
Mrs. Shlllitanl. Miss Doro-

thy Shillltnnt and Mrs. Goynes are
spending this week at the For-
zanos as house guest.

I Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

GRATEFUL POSTMAN *
Sydney, Australia. — For tweittf

years, the Queensland AmbuknM '
Board has received checks tottllQi
111.000 from an Individual whq
signed his name "Uuuuk" In
j W t o r trwmwtrt he
celved foUowlrw an Injury,
nark" died recently fro
received In » motorcycle accl
The public trustee then
that "Lanark" was Alex
8mlth, born in Lanark. Scotl
in 1892. He was a bachelor
no knowti relatives Every week I
put aside part of his pottman
wages of $46. When he died,

ad only $476.

Cllento. and Mrs. W lllam

* ^
Jersey City. And Mr. and Mrs.
William Hassett and children,
J&nei and William, Jr., Westbury
Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz,
322 Ellsworth Street; Mr. and Mrs. v m ,
8eymour Klepner. 170 Bedford N 0 T

—Next Sunday is the monthly
paper collection of the Lions Club,
and they request you have your
papers tied and at the curb by 1
Mock.

—George Haddad, Chicago, Is
spending his vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Haddad,
Homes Park Avenue.

—Nancy Lynn Quinton, Bloom-
field Avenue, celebrated her fourth
birthday Saturday with a party
attended by Steven and Douglas
Eiavies, Susan and Kevin Cornell,
Susan and William Olszewskl and
her brother, Jeffrey Quinton.

—In celebration of her fifth
birthday last Friday Susan Law-
rence of homes Park Avenue, en-
tertained, her cousins, Kathie and
Kenneth K u e r z l , Indianapolis;
Irene, Jane and Mary Ann O'Don-
nell, Michael Burns, Pamela and
Debra Andrews, J. D. Williams III
and her sister, Patricia.

meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. Rose Elko, Juliette Street,
and she and Mrs. William Knott
were appointed to represent the
;lub at the meeting called by the
Chain O'Hllls Woman's Club in
reference to a, youth center.

—Three families from Homes

G*r-
fleld, all of Washington Height*;
Milton Ooldfarb, brother, ot Mr.
Qpldrajb, New York City; Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Brief and chil-
dren, dene Allan and Ira, Newark

Avenue; Mr* and 'Mrs, David
H a f <M Btdford Avenue;

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Korland. 206
Julius Street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Tucker enjoyed Saturday
at the shore dining and dancing.
The ladles are members of * Man
Jongg group,

—Mrs. Anne O, O'Neill. Castle-
ton Corners, Staten Island, was a

A gentleman lost his way one

afternoon In a rough neighbor-
hood. A rough customer was lean-
ing against the wall of a saloon,
and the gentleman asked him
politely:

"Am I right for the zoo friend?
"Aw, you look all right to me,

but of course I ain't mnnln' the
Joint," the rough sneered.

back
AHEAD FOR ONCE

"Well, we've switched
winter time."

"Did you turn your clock
the night before the change
due?"

"No: I waited until the
Tang next morning, and then
turned It back an hour. First I
I've ever beat the pesky thing.'

Thomht *
"Well. Dick, my boy," raid

unole, "my congratulations! 11
you're engaged to one of the i
ty Robbtns twins"

"Rather!" replied Dick,
iy.

"But," said his uncle,'"how
earth do you manage to tell
apart."

"Oh." said the young man,
don't try." .

board
will

meeting

r Post Office Clerk — You've p u t , l i a m Cuthbdrtson; Mr. and Mrs.
more postage, than you need on

ing Glory," which Katharine Hep-
burn/did some years back.

Years ago, Mervyn Leroy turned
down buying "PhtTfcdelphla Story"
because he didn't think the pub-
lic would go for such a snob
story. So Metro bought lt and made
a fortune with Katherine Hep-

j burn, Cary Grant and Jimmy
I Stewart in the leading roles. Now,
j they've re-made lt as "High So- NOT SO BRAVE
j ciety," witH, Oraoe Kelly, Bing St. Louis, Mo. — When a man
I Crosby and Frank Sinatra, and broke Into her kitchen, a house-
It's a box office hit. wife grabbed her husband's .22-

caliber rifle and fired once. The

be an executive
of the Citizens

Council for Education tonight at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Jewkes.

-^Gary Cuthbertson, Bloomfleld
Avenue, was host Sunday to his
erandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

this package.
Little Old Lady *- Oh, dear, I

hope lt won't go too far.

Roy Mahr, all of Harrison; Mr,
and Mrs. Walter'Moore, North Ar-
lington, and Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Park Avenue enjoyed a picnic
Sunday at Nomahegan Park,
Cranford. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Agosta and children,
Kathleen, Franclne and Thomas;
Mr. and Mrs, Gary ForziatJ and
Gloria-Jean, Gary, Pamela and
Raymond; and Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Wojcik w i t h Diane, Darlene,
Denise and Steven.

—Dori Page, Staten Island. Is
spending the week visiting with
her cousin, Penny Bouchoux.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Rutnlk,
Elizabeth Avenue, had as house-
guests last week Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rutnlk, Albany. They all
made day trips to Point Pleasant,
and joining them on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. William Ryan, also
of Albany.

—Birtha&y greetings to Mrs.
Bernard Sommers, Washington
Avenue, who, with Mr. Sommers
and Mr. and Mrs. John Schneider,
Irvington, visited at the shore
Saturday night. Congratulations
also to Marcla and Carla Capozzl,
Grand Avenue; Valerie Light,
Washington Avenue, and Andrew

Eck, Rutherford. The occasion
was Gary's tenth birthday.

—In honor of his seventh birth-
day, John Michael Tinnesz, Homes
Park Avenue, entertained Sunday
his maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Frietacks and great-

Slnce Richard Carlson decided j .startled thief fled, but the house-1 grandmother, Mrs. Mary Teague,

Fenton, Woodruff Street.
.—Their fifteenth wedding an-

niversary was celebrated by Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Brzezinski, Homes"
Park Avenue, Sunday. Others were
Mr. and Mrs. Isidore Kessler,
Grand Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs,
Maurice Jaeobson and

to become a character actor.and: wife didn't know it. She fainted as both of Glen Ridge; his paternal'Mrs. Stanley Burulia,
broke with Metro, he has become! she pulled the trigger. grandparent**, Mr. and Mrs. John Washington Avenue.

Mr. and
both of

MAE-MOON SENSATIONAL!

'9197

ii 01H7 Misses* S l j e s 12.
W 2». S i z e 16 dress r«-

s 4 y a r d s 35-iucb fabric;
r . l i , . taken % yard.
nl Thirty-five c e n t * In cnljjs
Ins iKitli'rii—8<td b c e n t s Iiir
I'.itti'iii if you « |« l i l&U-lusi

is: St-iid lo 170 Newi«|ia|ier
i" Di'[>(.. S32 W e s l lSll i Si .
^"ik i i . N Y. P i j u l plainly
E ADClRESa wi th ZONE.,

H STYLE NUMBER.

BAUER & BLACK

-Opening

BDOMINAL
ELT

^ Go»» on anl off In • |Wy

'I«»»bind

TUL. WO-8-0808

otuut. Free UeUvery

U B L I X

BLOUSES
Ullli

POLOS

Values to $1,29

BRAS
Ui»rimtMd for One Year!

SHORTS and
MIDRIFFS

Worth
fs Much
I* More!

All Sizes and Styles

FIRST QUALITY n 4

Nylon Hosiery 0 tor I
Sold By Three Pairs Only — Newest Sh|»de»l

PANTIES
4 for $1

HALF SLIPS
Cotton and R*yon

vmwi to ii.9»

Regular $2.29

COTTON
DRESSES

1.77

SAVE!!COME!
Hundreds of Other Terrific Bargains!!

MAE-MOON
....?•* VWQQDPRIPQE

,STATEMENT
OF CONDITION

The FORDS
NATIONAL BANK

The Friendly JUmh of FORDS, MW JERSEY

JUNE 29th, 1956

• ASSETS
Cash and Due From

Banks ,. $1,609,522.78

U. S. Government Bonds 2,342,502,75

Other Bonds and
Securities .' 1,748,930.11

Mortgage Loans 1,509,437.44

Other Loans and
Discounts 1,861,434.80

Banking House, Furn.,
Fixt. & Equipt 218,334.55

Other Assets 2,886.12

$9,296,048.55

LIABILITIES
Capital/Common/

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Reserves

180,000.00

350,000.00

75,245,55

37,700.00

Deposits:
U. S, Gov-
ernment $

Other

180,496.30

8,472,606.70

$8,653,103.00

$9,296,048.55

, t

i

"'I

OFFICERS
s.

R. W. Harris
Chairman of Board

Charles Schuster
President

Michael Riese
Vice President

Bernard if. Vogel
Vice President and Solicitor

Theodore J. Brichze
Cashier

Stephen J. Mazar
Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

Joseph Bacskay

Samuel Bcrkowitz

Theodore j . , Brichze
Lawrence E; Crouse

Nathan Gross
R. W. Harris
Samuel Hodes
Michael Riesz

Charles Schuster
Joseph Sisolak

Bernard W. Vogel

Kalniau Yelenc*icg

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT • $4 per year and up

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of FORDS, NEW JERSEY

' MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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MICROSCOPE

COMMUNISM

OR. ALEXANDER S. B.4IJNSKY
A«i!stant profrssor of rcn-,

nomle* and specialist in Russian i
affairs and economic*, Rutgers j
Cnlvtrsltr. the SUt# Vntoersltri
of New Jeptry,

Wliy did the Russian mission
to England backfire? The "Hap-
piness Boys1 Khrushchev and
Bulifajiin-M-aine to England bear-
inK the "dove of peace." They
lpft shaking their fists—and their
head.i in bewildermput

The Soviet leaders had planned
to t*:i the English thai co-rxist-

e:irp ts pessibir and that England
nn<: the USSR, could live side
by fide. They ended up with
Khrushchev saying "I know you
dislike communism but we hate
capUll&m." 'so-theret.

They planned to discuss div
aritisment and an easing of world
tenrtoni. Before they left; they
announced that Russia is making
a Riildoti missile with a hydrogen
bomb warhead capable of hitting
any target tn the world. They
came to discuss trade. Khrush-
chev left with the words that

British tratte mtrtrthnn on litre-1
t««tc material* irked him. Th*y
were prepared to seek Lnglanas
offices In helping to Improve
U.S.-Russian relations. They de-
paitfd with the prononctment
that EUenhower's plan tot *lr

H * "fantasy."

It is this writers contention
that comrade' Khrushchev and
n'.i'jwmln had not planned to re-
veal themselves in their Uw
light They had fully anticipated
u« nft fieir visit to England as a
further step in th* peace offen-
sive." But they were caught off-
balance. They became rattled on
their first visit to a Western
democracy.

As much as the current Soviet
leadership tries to wipe Stalin's
Image off the communist empire,
the fact remains that both
Khrushchev and Bulganln are
products of the Stalinist culture.
Their visit to England shows that
trwy cannot pscape it.

What Is It that threw Soviet
lenders off balance? The simple
answer is —democracy. These
mpn are totally unfamiliar with
democracy and the way In which

YOUR CREDIT IS ALWAYS
ATI

IN BUSINESS
3? YiARS. B U I L D E R S

FIRST PAYMENT NEXT FALL

ALL YOU NEED
IS A STEADY

JOB!

NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

KITCHENS I t
Everything you'll want in a
Kitehti. las* cabinet! with
Formica tops, wall cabinets,
modern sink, fluorescent lights,
latest ovens, lazy Suians, In
white or colors, Tile floor, tile,
paper or pointed walls.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

BATHROOM AMERICAN-
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Modem sink, tub, commode in
white or color. Gorgeous show-
er, copper water lines, fluor-
escent lights, medicine cabinet,^
tile on walls and floor. Installed
by registered master plumbers. A WEEK

GARAGES COMPLETELY
ERECTED

NATIONALLYCONCRETE
FOUNDATION
AT NO EXTRA COST

MEETS ALL
BUILDING CODES
* 2 4 MODELS TO

CHOOSE FROM

ADDITIONS

ATTIC
CONVERSIONS

EXPAND YOUR HOME...
INCREASE ITS VALUE!
•BRICK
•FRAME

•STONE1

•BLOCK
CONVERT WASTED SPACE
INTO A BEDROOM OR DEN

ROOFING
& SIDING

At these low weekly payments
and overall low cost, you can
afford to have that extra room
you always wanted. Let us
show you what can be done
with your unfinished attic.

GUARANTEED ROOFING
WEATHERPROOF SIDING!

No more need for paint-
i n g ! Insulated agqinst
cold! Givt yourself a

\ modern appearing home]
'•'and forget upkeep and

maintenance.

SAVE FUEL!

A WEEK
Aparrmeat Convenient

* Painting * Pajttrlif

|f A * Cem.nf Work * Arcktl17V
Jfc j f * Irlckworli * Carpeatry

*_ riaittring A Plumbipif
* Flooring w Htatlig
* Stone fronh * Commercial

f»HONE TODAY
FOR

A
DAY

EVERY JOB IS DONE TO YOUK
COMPLETE SATISFACTION

EVERY JOI IS

GUARANTEED AND
INSURED UP TO $60,000

FREE ESTIMATE
OPERATORS ON DUTY 24 HOURS

DAY, N/GHT 6 SUNDAY
CALL

PERTH AMBOY
VALUE Y .6-2424

ACTUAL FAYMEMT CHAKT

(us i uf Weekly Payment
Jub U-Moutta PUn _

I 150 " fl.15
I 200 11.53 _
S 300 KM J™

500 »3-»3
»14S (ull M-Mo.

We have been

In tiuilntu tluft

1919.

We will 4 «>>>>

too h*PPJ t«

•bow you butk

and Insurance

«m ReSuance
Plan)

AMIIlCAl
LARGEST
MOMI (IMO0IIIN0

COMPANV

Cjur estimator will

gladly call at your

convenience, day,

night or Sunday.

TTTVP.flDAY H'-Y

people behiiYf in « deinornity
Whenever Khrushchev and Bul-
ganln have made public appear-
ances—prior U) this last finsco-
the results were always the same.
Huge crowds turned out to cheer
them. Flowers were strewn along
their pstn Then- pictures to*v-
rated every avfltlnbie «»B Little
children - specially dismissed
from school—threw their arms
around thpm. this has alwRys
been the case in their own coun-
try and proved to be equally true
In India. Burma and Afghani-
stan.

But the visit to England pre-
sented them wiWi a totally new
experience. The British soveru-
ment limited its welcome to trie
barcat necessities of correct pro-
tocol. There was no way by which
the British government could—
even If It would—forde the British
people into lining the streets W
welcome the Soviet leaders. Thfl
majority of the British people
indicated they attitude toward
communism and communists by
staying away in droves. Those
who came out to "greet" the
Soviet visitors wer ealmost equal-
ly divided fanatic pro-communist
and anti-communist factions.

Krushchev and Bulganin have
never before been booed. The
have never before been ap-
proached by people shouting In-
sults at them. When, have they
ever had to face a hysterical
woman shouting at them: "You
murderers—when are you going
to free the political prisoners in
your slave labor camps?" This
happened, for the first time, in
England.

In all his years as dictator o(
Russia, Stalin succeeded in hyp-
notizing the world into believing
that his policy formulations were
muchlne-like — devoid of any
personn 1 emotion. We have
tended to carry that image over
to Khrushchev. But Khrushchev
is a volatile man. He was badly
shaken by the English experience.
Unable to understand the free-
dom of people to do as they like
in a democracy, he has taken a
personal affront against, the
British government. The Russian
bear has been wounded and the
old Bolshevik blood is boiling.

LIT.AI, NOTICES

Township of Woodl>rld|re ««*rve» the
rtcht to wAl.c any Informalities In. or
reject any or all bids.

No Bidder may withdraw nls Bid
within thirty days after th* Mtnnl

IP oiwiilnn thereof.
B J DUNIOAN,

Township CierK
12 M

I -I. IS

Nntlce
niri

I.KOAI, NOTICES

prtt* M be paid In 12 equal monthly refunded
tniullmenu plus Inttrat and other the Specification
terms provided for In the tontrict ot other document
s»le. I within in rim-,

Take further nntlie that at Mid sale, sons who hnvf
»r any dtte to vihlch It may be ad- who do not mtm
otirtiM. th* Towalhlp ConuAlttce ra- deposit

Mites the rtuht In Ita discretion to I No Bidder <h»i
rttwt an» or,* nr all blrla nnrt to --" - •*

NOTIf , ,

,„„,,
„,.

TOrK TO WIWHOIS
her*t>v )H*«n thtViJJlW

d b th Twimnip

atM IM» la laid blotk to such bidder to

er shall
J period ot f o r t v

to terms Md "runner of payment. In
•tee W or more minimum bids Khali
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
be received' by tn* TOwiirtilr

Committee of the TownsMp of WJ*J-
nrldKc for the Construction Of 1,140 . - •
Lineal Fret, mor» or lew Of Concfele i ^ ^
c'.rl, nnd Clutter, on both nldu o f ! T n w n m

Sotiora Avenue, Iselln. New '•'•ST.
from Hif westerly propertv line of Mlo-
(llrs'"< Avenue, westerly to the easterly
rii'in uf »»v imp or the N. J. Oardet.
Htitr rirkwuv. Route 8 1 "n't o w n * "
,,ui re id In mihlic at a regular meet-
In" it; tin1 Memorial Miin'r-liml ft»M<1-
ini, 1 Main Street Woodbrldf. New

oil Julv 17 19M. nt (1:00 P, M..
nnvlli-ht S0»ln« Time
nnd SDKifleRtlonf, mwv be ob-

iit t»>e office of the Towmhin. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
HOWUHI Madison. 1 Main, CHANckRY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX

Street, Woodbrldire. New Jersey. ' COPNTT.

the

npnuni* „(
" " Km,

Attention i s cat]lll

at l « s thnn :hf .„„ .
*B»« prevpiiiin^ ,„ ".'

Committee hnd tho paytnl«-t i ' Thf°Hoiirtn«"AI • >
• the purchaser according to ship of Wonrlhrii '

:ht manner of purchase In accordance : to reject „,,.. „ ' '
Tlth t trnn of »•!* on flip, the T n w n - | - - - • - -

Irrsev

•nined
Knelneer.

DATED: July 3, HS«.
B J. UnNi>i/>i< Tnwn»hln Hi-rK

To be tdvertlted July 5 and July 12,
IBM, In the IndspenrieiH I.fadir

»ny Infnrmnlltip, \u

ATTEST
t. R FINN
Executive Dl

Docket No. L-2R0-31—J- llOtlcp tino l p
t!ER9fH and

MWMWIMWWWWWWVWMMWIM,

On tliie
ween

MWMMMWWWWMWWWIMWMMl
"THE LEATHER SAINT."

Norman Hetchin and Alvin Gan-
ger collaborated in producing and
directing this film which is the
story of a young and handsome

SUMMER TRAINING: Robert
E. MacAnel. ««n • ' Mr. »n(J Mr«.
W. C. MHcArrfl. ** Sand»lwood
Uiw. Colonls »nd • «*nlor Rut-
(ters Unlvmltj ROTC C»det Is
enrolled In » four-Wftk «ummer
tr»lnlnt unit at Bry»n Air Fore*
Base. TPxai, a k ' tniitinf bur.
This yrar's tminln* will end July
14.

the
trnni fer of Plpnnr'v |J1
I . i cenw No r - i n i , .
Anthony J Andrrsr),
derwh. ndmlnlRim,,', '
.lowpn Andfrich ;
Tivprn, for pt'eml':!'
Cliff,Road. Sewiirm \

PbJ»ctl6ns. if „„•

Sewaren Notes'

The Township Committee reserves the , JM6-SX CHARLSB A. DO«RR, Plalntm., partners t n White"

««- « ^ "V/'DSUTW iff^^l^Vo^thr'rt, li'WV '« ̂  To
Township Clerk i Btecutlon for the Mle of mortyngfd

, , 7 5 ,,,.ii6 premlWI dated May ID, 19M.
r ———'I Bj virtue of the above stated Writ]
NOT'CF. ' to me directed and delivered. I will

Mn-lrr li h»rebv nlven that thp fol- (ipott to a»l« at public vendue on
lnwl»» nr*>rto»«1 pHlnmct w»8 Intro- WEDNSSDAY, TH8 11TH DAY
dticed nnd pM*d on fift resdlne (•' n | Ot JULY, A D. 19M
rreeMn" of 'he To""nshln Committee at the hour of two o clock by the then
of the Townshln of Woodbrtitie. In the pr«Talllnir (Standard or D*Tll»ht 8BV-
CiMtn'v n' yiidlpwi Ne"1 Jeraev. held Inn) time. In the afternoon of the said
ott the Ird day of July, 1»M, and Hint' day. »t the Sheriff* Office In the City
said ordinance will be tn*<m up fit! of New Brunswick. N J.

! further conidenitlon and final oaRsa"t | pwmlae^ situate In NUop. HatUan
it n mMtln» "fUnld Townshln Wmmlt-, xownahlp, County of Mlddloex, 8l»M

I lee to be held »t Its mMtlnf^rnom In ^ N e w j e t W y ;

Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, on the 17th; m Block
nar of Julv. ltW r' H'00 P M. (DSTI, 7 ( t j , a
or as won th«renfter »i saM mufpt
pin be niched.« nt which time and
nlace "'1 oeraorn who mnv be Inter-

n n , Township
Jersey,

?
, n o w n and designated

0 , ,),own on m#p e n . i
P

1 -L. 7 3.

p Wllaon. Engineer"

as Irft ' " • ' J '
Ip en-|

of Nixon Park, Section 1,
50'. Augunt, 1950. Raymond

WHITK ||'
Allttioi)'. 1
S'dle An.l,

12 58

Being the premljei commonly known
N 3 B k l l l tNo 3 Brookvllltthpreln w'l' b» «l»en «n oppor- ( n d dfs|(tn«ted as

v to be heard concerning the g^,^ Niion, N. J,
same. _ . _ The approximate amount of the Judg-

Bj
MRS. DAVTD

BAlfOUR
5*7 Wett Aw.,

Sewaren
WO-1-M47

»riIN»»'r>*

B J nUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AMUND AN OpiT-
JN I I H ^ K

I8H S
SCHEDUIB8 OF CBRTArN O»TICIAI3

TIME EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN-

T<wn«hlo

—Mrs. Oliver Almes, Niagara
Palls. N. Y., was a recent gueat
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rankin,
Cliff Road.

—The Sewartn Library, Wood-
brldg* Avenue, will be closed for
the week beginning Monday, July
16. until Monday. July 23. All

w that week: will be ac-
cepted the following week with no
over-due charge.

—Mrs. Albert Hagen was the
hostess to the Triple Foursome
Bridge Club at the home of Mrs.
Russell Solt, Woodbrldge. last
Thursday. Prize winners were Mrs.
W. W. Bruridage, Mrs. A.'W.
Scheldt and Mrs. W. 8. Wooten,

—The Sewaren Bridge Club will
meet next Wednesday, July 11, at
the home ot Mrs. Ckorge Urban,
Normandy Beach.

—Mrs. Joseph Pocklembo, who
was a recent surgical patient &t
the Perth Amboy General Hos-

minister, who takes up pugihsm' pita],
i he was an amateur boxer In co l - ! o n west Avenue
leg«), to raise funds for providing, _^ti a n d M r e charlfes Wlswall,
modern equipment for the small
parish hospital treating children
crippled by polio.

The minister, impersonated by
John Derek, is a deeply religious
man, dedicated to saving the lives
and souls of the youngsters. He
remains incognito to all but his
trainer. Eventually, he develops a
haymaker and is on his way to the
middleweight championship. Sub-
sequently, he meets a blonde temp-
tation Uody Lawrence), who is the
girl friend of a big-time promoter.
She takes a liking to him and for a
time it seems that wedlock Is In the
offing. However, it doesn't turn
out that way, as the minister is
merely interested in reclaiming her
for good works.

All in all, it Is an entertaining
film, howbeit the story is at times
a little far-fetched.
"THE PROUD AND PROFANE"

recuperating at her home
t Avenue

Wilmington, Del., were recent
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Thomson, Cliff Road.

—The son-in-law and daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Jack Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Dalton, Carteret,
are building a home on Cliff Road
at the corner of Kolton Street,
next to the Thomas residence.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark have
returned from a two-month visit
in Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. Percy Austen
and son, Bill, spent a day at then-
cottage in fjoutiibury, Conn., last

In this film, Deborah Kerr runs
the emotional gamut for all to be-
hold as an American Red Cross
worker at Noumea in the South
Pacific during World War II, The
gentleman with wham she dilly-
dallies is none other than William
Holden, who has the role of e
Marine major.

Miss Kcrr does a continuously
interesting job as a nervous and
self-pitying widow of a marine
killed on Guadalcanal, who falls foj-
the rough, tough, ruthless major,
He, in turn, commands attention
with unrelBnting vigor and sting
that lie giveB to this hardbitten
soldier, who starts the chase with
only one thing in mind. Since
the ludy didn't ask the obvious
questions before her romance with
tlie major began, she is naturally
dumbfounded when she Warns, by
pure chanue, that he hasa wife.
Th

a a wife.
There are many and varied com-

—Christie Arm Rankin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs: Ralph Rankin
Ookmia, hag returned home after
a three-week visit with her grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ran-
kin, Cliff Road, while her parents
were vacationing in Florida.

S«I ARY
K
WAOt

ment to bt satisfied by a* Id aale la the
tum of One Thousand, Four Hundred,
•LshtT-ftttiU D»!lar» (tl.4U.00), to-
gttlur with the cents of thla mt.

Together with all and «tnruJ«r the
riihta, prWUHM. hetedltamcnti ind

HE rT bv

SECTION 1 The Orrfin-'nce entitled
An Or'"n«fr>e to establish siUrr and

wnce schedules of eer'aln oftVUH and
f"ll Mme »nd ntirt time emolovee* of

appertaining
ROBCRT H. JAMISON.

Sheriff.
IHHMAEIJ SKLARH",

Attorney.
I.-L. J/14. 21, 28; 1/5/M •2«.7I

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Housing Authority of the Town-

Woodbrtdge. N J..'he Tomihlp1 be. and the some hereby ship of
,. further ,m>n^d In the ™ » P « " * » / „ ' , t h e W o o d B r l d , e

for the

for

OP
SARTME

CBniTPICATION
To all to whom

Oredhu;
WHBRBAS, It nji|,,-,,

tlon. by duly mnti,..
the proceedlius fur •
solution thetmt bv *•,
•ent of all the , i ( | ( j "
In my otni-e that

MARLO REAI.rv i
• corporation or 'h
clpal office is siMiii'.i'
8treet, In the Tu»nii
Coitnly of Midrt'i—> •
sey iFTederlrt M A,I
the anent therein I,I,
of. upon whom (inn.
has compiled -,v|r!, ••,
Title H. Corpora-:(,:,.
vised SUUites of s,
narv to ihr Issuln -
of Dissolution

NOW THERF.FOHK

hereif'er mentioned.

CONST/SUCTION IN CRAWL SPACES
Bids will be reeelred at the Orfloe of

tilt Houiinit Authority of the Town-,
ship of Woodbrldie. Bunns I.anc nnd
Amboy Avenue. Woodbrldge. New Jer-
tts, at 1:00 P. M , July 17, 1956.

hihil'o Work's" Department shall be tt.M j will then b« opened and read in pu
„, , hour ! B>ds must be submitted In trlpll

RUCTION 2 efTertlvs m of June 30.
19M thf «nnuul salarv of Peter Kufcart.

Engineer, shall be the sum of
|J inn Oft.

SECTION 1 Effective as of July J.
18M. the hourlv rate of pay for the .
H«0?v Equipment Ooerators In the j an. »t »M P M.. July 17 I9M. and

per hour. ' Bids must be suomuwa in tnpllcnte
SECTION 4 this Ordlmnee shall!on Bid Forms furnished for that p\ir-
ilie effect lmmertlntely upon tbe adou-' poae and accompanied by a Bid Ouar-

tlon and odvertUIng as required by | sntee.
ia w Proposed forms of Contract Doou-

HUGH B QUIGLET. i menu. Including Speclflcstlons and
Commltteeman-at-Large Drawings may be obtained at the office

i of the architect, Murray Lelbowlta. 2H
j Smith Street. Perth Amboy, New Jersey,
i by depositing 410.00 for each aet of
' documents so obtained. Deposit will be

den Apart- of S'uie
Do Hercbv

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk *

TO be advertised tn The Independent-
Leader on Julv i and July 11, I»M, vlth i
Notice of Public Hearing for nnal adop-
tion on July 17. 1060.

tin
Certl

poratlon rtlcl. on :!,, •-,,.
Of June. 1956, !!!(• ii,

ing to the dlwuiliMio'i . •
tton, e iecutcd In «;; -; t
thereof, which s;ild ...•.,
record of the jmirc ii:;;
are now on flip in u.>
prorlded by law

IN TESTIMONY
have hereto .•,•• :i
afflxfd niv mil. i,

(Seal) ton. this u n r . .
June, A D one •
hundred ami :V.;\
EDWARD J I>.\ I I
Secretary of . sv>

l.-L. 8/28; 7 5. 12 56

Refer To: W-Ml; W-193
sn-ncK OF rumOF FUm.TC FAIK :

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Townihlt

"immlttee of the Township of Wood-;
held Tuesday, July 3,
i directed to advertise the fact |

Tuesday evening. July I

ASSETS
Caah

SUMMARY or AUDIT OF FIRE DISTRICT Nl'MIIKII
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, NEW JEKSKV

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
December 31, 1955, and December 31, 19M

Balance
Dec. 31,1955

I 5.141.00
to Puture Taxation—

SKVIS

11a lam.•
Der.31 \1U

llirrt
Urttr
I !

that

Bonded
FutureF u t u r e

that on Tuesay g y
17, 1.56, the Townshlo Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (DSTI In the Com-!
mluee Chambers, Memorial Municipal I . , _
Bulldlnn, WoodbfWe. New Jersey, and I Emergency AuthorlMtlons

d l bli l d t |

17.000.00
5,312.n

2,000 00
2,000.00

21 5'KMIU

2,01") V
4 m

expose »nd sell at public sale and to |
tbt-Mgktrt bkWer tam4im to wrou !
of sale on Die »-Uh the Renl Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to Bale, Lots 7 and 28 In Block
1079-E on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map.

Taltt further notice that the Town-
hlD Committee has. by resolution and I

pursuant, to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In said block,
will be sold together with all other |
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $625.00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this salt. SBld
lots In said block, If sold on terms.

111.513.17 WO::'. 1

LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS
1955 Budget Appropriation

Reserte «-,
1954 Budget Appropriation

Rewrve
Bonds Payable
Surplus

I 8,077.45 t i • : " •

17,000.00
S.435.72

I3I.51JI7

9.U11 4
21 .Mm -n

6.0JiT.-

I36.S6V li

ThU summary of audit for the year ended December 31
of Fire Commissioner!. Fire District Number Seven.lota d block, so n t e r m . o f Fire Commissioner.. Fire .

will require a down payment of li% 1 New Jersey, |g published twice as required by R.9, 40.151-37
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase I.-L 8'28; 7'5'M

LOUIS GMSI'.Md

LEGAL NOTICES

tht Chut and the Guivrtntendent'i
In accordance with the

NOT|C* TO CONTRACTORS
SeiUed proposal will be received at

the Purchasing Agent's Office, Room
205, County Record Building. New
Brunswick. New Jersey, until 11:00 A M
O'clock, D.S.T., on Tuesday. July 17 ,
19M, for wa»hln« both sides of glass!
storm enclosures, glass eitcrlur win-'
daws, doors, tfanaoms, and ventilators I
ol Roosevelt Hospital tot DiaeastB of
tht Chut - J ••-- "-•
Residence,
specifications and ducrtpilon Viid e»"
tent.of work as tiled in the Purchasing
Agent's Office at the above-mentioned
place.

Specifications umy bt obtained at the
Purehanlng Agent's OBce.

Bidders iliall tender their bid on
their own letterheads, aid blda must
be accompanied by cash or certified
check In the amount of ten per cent
HO". I of the total bid,

The rlnht is reserved to reject any
»nd all blda.

UH8. HBUCN HATES.

I. L. , / , , » P U r C b " l n 8 A M n t

NOTICE TO UDDERS
Sealed Bl4a for the Construction of

anitary Bewer I H i h l dSanitary Sewer In Highland Place,
•i ,̂ " - Fords, WoodbrldKe TownahlD New i*r*

plications which, naturally, come I ">*• ttwether with Manholes and nects-

u*\£lTly solution MoK
 " » ^ « ^ " ^ T T ^ X P S

Hie picture on*,. mine* at the Towtahlp ol Woodbrtd«e
Thelma Ritter is conventionally 5 e w J t n e y ' •* t n e Memorial Municipal

amusing as the head of the Red 15? W . ^ m B T , 1 ™*ju*'*y'itsi'
Crosa canteen, and Dewey Mar-'aD(1 th'a at >**<* Memorial Municipal
tin is robust and wlat/ul a» a noa- aioud"" p u b U c l y optI1Ml • n d "**

u u a noa
talgic murine. The locale of New
Caledonia is handsomely repro-
duced in outdoor scenes shot in
the Virgin Islands.

The tnformutlou fur bidden, s.
catloiu, fonmof Bid and Form

spec
of Con-

tract may be obtained *i tht Office of
Howard Madlnou. Towiuhlp Kngrneer
Urmorlal Munklpal umiil|n|.

The Townahlp Coiumlttt* it the

Enroll Your Child Now
in SUMMER CLASSES at

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP

— Expert Instruction On —
GUITAR • ACCORDION

TRUMPET • SAX f PIANO
TROMBONE • DRUMS

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Uweni (ton prlviM* in *ir ttwltii at
(IT New Brvwwlck Aveuw

J.

*tVCH,,,etlifWlfttlf

building to help NEW
JERSEY

grow and prosper!

r

|]pflp«ndabit( low-coit electric service it o vital factor
.11 ' - '

in encouraging industrial and residential dtvclopment
i *

within a State.

Public Service-wltn tWt ddditionaUlecHc generating

now under comtrucilon~-U continually ,.

planning and buttdlft| far the f u t u r e - t o help

Niw Jen#y <Jr*w and

A . « « .
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ilan's Downs Sewaren 14 -1 to Pos{ 7th Straight Wiri
rsi-Ilalf Crown
vision Tuesday
T;,i <ret League
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-r Wfth t h e
t'dule Hearing com-
CentsaWerflty Pts-

..... week, all eyes will
focused on the match

woodbrldge and. Perth
v Tuesday afternoon, since;

i hilf championship will
'.i;,kr The most Important
„: i he season I* dated to

,.,,!• lit the Perth Aintooy

,,!ii!-Kl?f Is in the driver's
i ii straight triumphs,

nil1 Amboyans, with nine
:„, one setback, must out-;
,r township marksmen to
:.I-,I place, ln the event of j

,, ,ii;ivufr nt a later date will
; ,ri on a neutral range.

!;u (his season, Team Cap*
I iMiido Zuccaro's Wood-

..,iij(l Is averaging 1171
pi: match which Is the

: in (ni: league at the
,: n they can maintain
, iiimt pace until the ter-

,• of the summer season,
, icu in record will be In*

i,K the league books.

;i the reasons for the sue*
: Wuodbrldge is Andrew

i' I he League's top marks-
ia 1955 and current pace
v.i !ii a lofty J97 average In

.i-ht-s. Lost year Ludwlg be-
iH first participant to fire
hit 300 score ilnee Central

i<-;i"ut' was organised in

Inic uidwig has been setting
(. in- afire during the first

• Ills marksmanship,
il: idge hus been getting some
iilr assistance from a rookie,
WiiUimun, and the veteran,

The former has a
while Yacovlno is

behind with t 289.5 mark.
In individual averages of the
n leading Woodbrldge squad
Billed below:

Matches
iw Ludwlg

Waldmun
p Yacovlno
ony Zuccaro
ui Urosskopf
ur Dunnelly
t Ft'icrtiig
lulu Zuccaro
am Reid
ii ii Pit'putiiick
Ii Bahr
!..-> NUT

11
11
11
5

11
10
10
11
10
11
1

3

Avrfi
207
2920
219.5
288.*
387.6
286
383.6
183
379.7
256.4
214
25(1

ivisano Twirls
(o-Hitter; Fans 9

- lltke Travi-
•'i:fd a no-hitter ln the

• •.dMi' Puny League for his
'•'<• Havens, but from the
••'M- by which they trip-
1 Hawks, It is almoit J»-
i'• lu believe he accompUshtd

!• Jiiaikable feat.
' lurking off the rubber,
•'<'•<• showed good form, fan-!
. :.-• batkrs, but was a little
i: his control Issuing eight]
ikits to first base. A com-

"'I »i hi* walks and errors
ltd fur the Hawks' sizeable
'iii. Tankowskl was nipped
.i iinwits' pltetiing reversal,
f Travtawjo was spUuiimi
Gutter, the heavy blasting
plate for tiie Ravena was

fh handled by Morrell. Mon-
I' and Zullo, who rapped out

l i

JOHNNY.COME*1AT£LY Ikpak'82-Hitter JFlynns, Colts t i n
Topples Cardinals To Keep Rec Loop
In League Contest Leadership in Tie

WOODBRIDQE—Eddie Tlrpak. Team Standings:
the Lions Club Pirates' brilliant!
righthander, gavt up a pair of Kelner Colls
ruiu ln the first ir.nlng before set- j Flynn & Son
tllnt down to pitch his team to a j Fulton Street Demons
well-earned 6-3 (trlunvph over th« St. James C.Y.O.
fdiights of Columbus Cardinals in " 'f C i n a l
the Woodbrldge Little League.

The young htirler. after getting
off to a shaky start In the first
frame, settled down to rttire the
next )6 batters, before an error In
the sixth permitted a Cardinal to

/ reach first base. During the game,
Tlrpak, who has a 3-2 record this

Won
5
S
4
3
3
i
1
0

Lost
1
1
2
3
3
3
5

St. Cec*llafs
Colonla BulldoRS
Iseltri, Warriors
Hornets

WOODBR1DOE — Plynn & Son
of Fords kept pact with the Kel-
ner Colts at the top of jthe Recita-
tion Intermediate Baseball League
by trouncing the Bt. James' C.Y.O.

atuon, whipped third strike* p a s t , 1 M l n ft one-sldsd contest. Both
13 batters. His mound ojrponent, c i ^ lw*™ •*""« 5-1 records

"• of the jurnrUea of the
ht' bugles made the most
11 to count«(r the BUje Jays

I'11 d Kame played at the
N« ll diamond.

ZfiUwf,/ Kan Abbott,
Wardlow, Bill Bird and

'ilveriitein were th* 8a«le
*lio led the assault against

P1"' Jays' pltcWnj sttff With
[•''!'• blow* aptec*. 9«th 8U-

Zellner hit home
•u"tiK the contest.

ftadowskl chalked up Wa
victory of the summer sta*

p limiting the Blue Jftyito
5»'f blows and b|M

"likes paHt 14 ijwlRfen. ,. ..
tK the Blue J»y»' atftrter,

"K«d with the defeat.
Uuveiu gnd Blue Jays
"> a iec«gt contest at tn*

, "re" Street Stadium ntd
[" wus uver, a orsw of qar

*us required to repair WW
tem;e which was

Inuvy hlttlB« Of ' both
AI me conclusion o* .

j'"»is sjume, tlw seoretwtwd
' Haveim pn top 81-16

I MontazKl provld-
with extra power

box with thjr»*
their

"Usl"

[hoiLurn
1 two
Bti

Kazury. wu handed the «etb&ek.
In, the top of the first Inning Al

Bihechl led off with a single for
the Cardinals and came around
to score when Pete Toth lined a

thus
Eddie Seyler took the hill for

Fords nnd earned the decision by
limiting the usually hard hitting
Saints to five hits. Statistics dis-

via the strike-out route and walk-
Robert Vemachlo had

"V*

With baseball arguments at a feverish pitch to
match the hot weather, we would like to print some
baseball facts, which are authentic (we hope).

Believe It or not, during the past three weeks we
have witnessed a total of thwe thousand tteUaw 1»eV
on disputes over records and averages', and not a single
cent paid off. A die-hard fan, we have found out, will
not go along with the baseball encyclopedia, the Alma-
nac or Mel Allen. Only last week, a local fan sent a
telegram to. the Voice of the Yankees to settle an argu-
ment, and when Mr. Allen answered with a negative
reply, the fan disgustedly stated, "What does he know
about baseball anyway—the only letter he ever earned
ln college was for ttddley-winka." Well, anyway, here
are some baseball facts which we hope will be of inter-
est to the fans.

The first night game staged ,in the major leagues waa
played in Cincinnati on May 23, 1935, between the
Redlegs and the Phillies. ./.. Jackie Robinson, the first
Negro to break into modern major league baseball,
made hfe debut with the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1947.
Larry Doby was the American League's Negro pioneer.
He joined the Cleveland Indians later in 1947. . . .
Wiiliam Howard Taft inaugurated the Presidential
custom of throwing out the first ball In 1910 Rudy
York holds the record for hitting'the most home runs
in one month. He slammed 18 for the Detroit Tigers
in August, 1937. This topped Babe Ruth's September,
1927, mark of 17 homers. . . . Ruth hit two or more
homers in one game on 72 occasions. . . . Lou Cfehrig
holds the record for grand slam homers. He connected
with the bases flUed 23 times. Roger Hornsby and
Ralph Kiner are the National League grand slam lead-
ers with 1JJ eactv. . . . No one Uas. «v«: bit.a..felt ball
out of Yankee Stadium.

No team (since 1900) with a .400 hitter has ever won
a National League pennant. . . . From 1921 through
1925, Roger Hornsby's batting average was ,402i . . .
The top batting average turned in by a rookie was .373
by Gioige Watkins of tU« 1900 Cardinals. . . . Lou
Ctehrig played 2,130 conseautive games (or the Yankees
from June 1,1925, through May 2,1839. The National
Leaguels endurance record is 822 straight games by
Qus Suhh)f4h£ Pirates, also a first baseman. - . . Bill
Dickey of the Yantew eaught 100 or more games for
l-» straight Masons. . . . Bonus Wagner and Tvte
Speaker played 100 or more games for 19 consecutive
seasons . . . Babe Ruth holds the rtwjjof teagw rwwd
for the'moit bases on talk In 1923 jtbe Bab« ttiotted
170 times. Edfetanfcy's 148 wallu of 1945 is the National
League high Peta Reiser holds the record for the
most steals of home-seven. . . . The most bases, stolen
agains a catcher in one game is IS, The victim, on
June 28,1907, was Branch Rickey, then of th« St. Louis
Brtmms Carl HubbeU1* consecutive strike-Out vic-
tims in the 1934 All-Star game wire Bate Ruth, Lou
X r i g jimmy *Vw*, AI Simmons and Joe Crontn.. . .
Walter'Johnson pitched the most major league Cut-
outs U3 The season record for pinch hit homers
u siii by" Johnny Fredrick* of the 1938 Pod |e | S . . . .
VuKle (Man went through a 154-game season with
tha 19J5 Cubj without |roBn<Jing into a &uty* play.

Case? Steugd »PP«W» to * • * * » * to* *>* ™*H
tht port hits of any ptopr In Wa flwt NaJkmal L*f« .

double down the left field line, close that he set nine batters down
Charlie Kazary, the Knights'|
clean-up hlttar, promptly drove;
Toth ln with a sharp single to send
the Cardinals out front, 2-0. >

The Lions Club made a strong
comeback ln the fourth with a
four-run rally. Tlrpak launched
the uprising witba single to right
field. Denny Golden then beat out
an infield hit which moved Tlrpak
on to third. At this point Eddie
Mayer's hopper was booted to per-
mit Tlrpak to romp home with the
Pirates' first run.

Ken Schrettner, the next batter,
drew a walk to load the bases for
th« Pirates. Then two consecutive
errors by the Cardinals opened the
gates for two more Pirate runs and
a 3-2 edge in the scoring column.
The fourth marker of the fnnlng
came in when Schrettner alertly
dashed from third to home plate
on Johnny Siurku's foul pop-up.

The Lions Club added two addi-
tional runs In the sixth stanza on
three errors and singles off the
bats of Tlrpak and Schrettner.

The James Motors Giants fortl
fled t̂ ielr first-place position ln
the National Division by manlpu-|
lating a 7-4 victory over the 6t.
Anthony Cubs In a game played
at the Van Buren Street Stadium.

Scares Leaders
St. Anthony's put a scare into

the league leaders when they came
from behind to tie the see-re at 3-3
In the third Inning. However, the

pitching record.
Bob Beni was Plynn Si Son's

b!g gun at the plate with two
triples and a single in four trips
to the plate, while Ronnie Hoyda
collected two safeties. Center-
fleldei Bill Roberts hit a home run
for St. James.

The Kelner Colts maintained
their lofty perch In the league by
overpowering the Pulton Street

'Us 7-2 in a game which took
place at the Oak Street diamond.

The game was decided as early
as the first Inning when the Colts
drove home their seven run total.
The victors capitalized on three
walks, three errors and two hits
to account for their early atjd win-
ning run production. The Demons
tallied single markers ln the sec-
ond and fifth.

Don King received credit for
the Colts' verdict after dishing out
•five hits during his turn on the
mound. Palfi. the loser, held his
opponents to one hit after the
nlght-marish first frame,

St. Cecelia's and the Iselin War-
riors, community rivals, clashed in
a recent 'game with the Saint I
coming out on top in the scoring
column by a 9-3 score.

NEW PRO TAKES OVER: Harold "Had" I.an(jdon, pictured above
on the left is the new professional at the Colonla Country flub.
He Is seen with the club assistant prn, Anthony J. "Louie" Louise.
"Had" came to Colonla from the Westchester Country Club,
Philadelphia, and previous to that had served as pro at the
Beachmont Country Club, Cleveland, Ohio; Elks Country Club,
Richmond, Ind. The new ifVo was in the Marine Corps for four
years and five months, and served with the famous "Carlson
Raiders," He Is married and has a seven-year-old son, Nick.
They reside in Avenel. "Louie" is a popular figure at the club,
having been with the Colonla organization for the past twenty-

five years.

Prang's Subdues Bertolami
Club in Junior Loop Tilt

National Divisi
Pace-Setters Tak
Senior League Ti

Team Htandlnn
NATIONAL DIVI8IOM

SUn'n Par ft Grill 7
White Birth Men's Club t
Frank's of Fords 4
Sewaren A. C. . ... 1
Sonny's Recreation 1

AMERICAN DIVISION

Jigg'a Tavern . i
Motnar's 4
Oak Tree Drugs 4
Fords Boys '.... 1
Woodbrldge Demons . .. 1

WOODBRIDOE - 8ten's
and OrlU of Hopelawn
Its record to seven straight In
National Division of th*
tion Senior Softball League
riding herd over the Sewaren Ay
to the tune of a lopsided I i
score.

Stan's got to Sewaren's pi'
Ing e*arly In the ganfe when
tallied four runs in the first
nlr.g. four ln the second and
big ones In the third to
for their production from the
ter'.i box.

Gene Plgurskl and Charlie
ly split the pitching' chores
the Hopelawn nine with the
mer gaining credit for the
umph. The pair of chuckera
Ited the Waterfront club to fi
hit* over the distance.

i Don Smink and Charlie
'were Stan's heavy blasters
two hits apiece, while Pastor 1

! out a pair of singles foT Sewa:
j Frank's of Pords chalked '
their fourth conquest of the si
son after coasting to an 11-4 t

I umph over Sonny's Recreation
1 Port Reading.
| Jack Peterson, Prank's startt ;
jwas the recipient of the vicUS r
I after holding Sonny's to six wet
spaced hits over the retrulatkpi
seven-Inning distance. Port Ri
ing's setback was charged to
Qecibus.

Over in the American Di
Jigg's Association got some

The Saints, who have been in a
batting slump of late, shook it off
with a 13-hit barrage to account
for their third win of "the season
against the same number of set-

balanced tally was soon eliminated i backs. Jim O'Donnell, the St. Ce-
W h £ & t h * / t i & n f a t>a1Uar4 4n* f n u v __»:_ *i.._t I l i L . _i.when the rallied for four
in the fourth to toe the contest. tack

Doril, the James Motorj' first
baseman, gave his batting average

celia first sacker, paced the at-
t A o j . While the.
three Guzgo brothers, Steve, Jon
and Ken, came through with twin

a hike by collecting bhree safe safeties apiece. Markel belted two
blows in as many trips from the base knocks for the Warriors,
dugout. His teammates, Allen Mc-
Elhenny. Dossena and Burns, were
also on the beam offensively with
two hits apiece. Timko belted a
horn* run and single for the Cubs.

Over in the American Division,
the unpredictable last-place Grel-
ner Senators nosed out the top-

The Reason
While awaiting my order In

little tea garden in England, I no-
ticed that the ash tray on the
table had about half an Inch of
water in the bottom. This struck
me as a good idea for extinguish-

ress returned, I commented on the
fact.

"Yes," she said, with a twinkle

from slipping them into their
pockets as souvenirs."

ranking Kiwanls Club Indians ing cigarettes, and when the walt-
3-1, behind the superb two-hit
pitching o( Bob Zullo.

Znlto has been consistent all
season, but he was at his best;"and it also discourages people
tossing his curves at the Indian
sluggers. During the six innings
he tolled on the mound he struck
out 13 batters and walked only
one. Bill Gasper was nicked with
the Kiwanls Club loss after being
rapped for seven hits.

The Senators' offense star dur-
ing the sweet triumph was Wal-
lace Morse, who had himself a day
fit the plate with two doubles and
a single, while Zullo helped his
own cause
double.

with a single and

Young Dave Sisler of the Boston
Red Sex pitching staff has a new
nickname. His teammates call him
"Oaspipe" because of the manner
In which he has been giving gas
to the opposition.

Not Now
The customer was ordering

new suit. His tailor, howeve*, told
him it would not be ready for six
months.

"Six months I" cried the cuso-
mer, "Why, the whole world was
created in six days."

"True," said the tailor. "But
have you taken a good look at it
lately?"

Lost
1
1
2
2
2
4
3
t

Team Standings:
Won

Prang's Trucking * 5
Bertolaml Brothers 4
Braves 3
St. James Jrs. Z
Wildcats 3
St. Cecelia Jrs. 2
Our Lady of Peace 1
Iselin Yantees . . 0

W O O D B RIDG E - Prang's
Trucking broke up the Bertolaml
Brothers' domination of the Rec-
reation Junior Baseball League by
handing the Port Reading Club
their first defeat of the cam-
paign by & close 2-0 score. The
victory placed the Truckers tn first
place by a full game over Ber-
tolamls.

A large share of credit for the
triumph belongs to Joe Plnka, the
Truckers' pitcher, who displayed
peak form overpowering Port
Reading with his assortment of
curves. While working off the rub-
ber, he gave up only one hit, a
double in the sixth, fanned 13 and
dished out se\en free passes. His
mound opponent, Howard Van
Ness, was charged with the defeat

Prang's accounted for both their
runs In the second inning when
they took full advantage of two
walks and hits off the bats of
Pfeiffer and Juhasz^

St. James' leaped Into a three-
way tie for third place in the
standings after conquering the

no-hit pitching.
Notchty, a veteran L i t t l e

Leaguer, had the Braves under
control throughout the seven in-
ning contest with hl» blazing fast

Eighteen players have hit as
many us 250 hnme ruas in their
major league careers. Gil Hodges
became No. 18 when he hit a
homer off Ray Crone of Milwau-
kee, June 17,

Sports Quiz

Woodbrldge Braves 6-1 on the P>tchln« 'rom Mike Roskey to i
strength of Al Notchey's brilliant *fcftt Molnar's, 3-0, and ext

their winning streak to
straight.

Winston Takes Low
Roskey worked by far his

game of the season, limiting

fourth, fifth and sixth innings)
earn hi* shutout. Molnar's a
Maynird'WlSstbh, took the i
feat, although he pitched a

ball. He ran his strike-out total nar's to single safe blows ln
up to 14 duTtng the contest. An
errqr and a walk set up the Braves'
lone tally In the seventh which de-
prived Notphey of a shut-out to
go along with his no-hltter.

The Saints most effective bat-
ters with two hits apiece were
Hudanlck, Mularz, Sable and
Notchey.

In one other league contest,
the Bertolaml Brothers and St.
James battled each other for seven
innings with the outcome resultmg
in a 3-3 tie.

No-Hitter Blanks
Yankees in Iselin

Team Standings

Tomasso Tigers
Pete Schmidt, Cubs
Fire Co. No. 1 Dodgers...
Hilltop Red Sox ....
Ten Eyck Yankees
Fire Co. No. 2 Braves .
Sunoco Giants
Fireside Realty

W
.. 7
. 6

4
4
3

. 2
2

... 0

L
1
2

a
3
4
4
5
6

, handing out just six hlta.1^
Whitey Mizerak, Jigg'a thij

baseman, drove In two runs wli
a double and a single. Everett!
Moore and DeJoy were the
Molnar swingers who hit sat
during the fracas.

Oak Tree Drugs of Jselin clln
Into, a tie for second place
Molnar's In the American clrcn^t
after administering an 11-3 set-
back to the Fords Boys.

Randell and Kory led the
sault against Fords with
hits apiece, while their
mates, Hinlicky and Blydenbu
chipped in with two. Two of'
dell's blows went for two

Winning the important
triumph was Solty, while
Sjiarlck was handed Fords'
downfall of the current season.

The White Btrch Men's
bounced back on the victor; ri
by subduing the Sewaren A.
5-2, behind the fine two-hit pit

6 Ing of Joe Betahard.

!•.•/.!

J!

4*1

A »IG STRIPER HAUL: As can be seen In the photo above,
thtto three local men hud a Hue u&teh ol striped b*s* while trol-
ling on Ciipt. Niuk IWtoom'K "Spear !!" off Roaiuer Shonls. The

own, from left to rijht, are Frank Wetiel, Port B«»4ui«;
kW (VNeUI and Ad*m Sabat, Wwdbr|rt<fe. The fish, in the

«*« . weighed 42, 32 and IS pounds. They were trolling
with the new "Junk lure."

\

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pickf five
for a second, three for a third,
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average: thirty,
good; forty, very good, and fifty
Is perfect. :

1. Of the fifty homer hits May
30. one player hit four pf them.
Can you name him? ( ) Stan Lo-
pata, ( ) Hank Aaron, ( ) Mickey
Mantle, ( ) Bobby Thorasoii.

2. Which player listed below did
not hit a home run on May
Three of the players hit two home
runs. I ) Us Mo«, ( > Vic Weitt,
( ) Larry Doby, < ) Preston Ward.

3. Ed Williamson of Chicago in
the National League was th* first
player to hit three home run* in
a game on May 30, and the year
was 1884. Now can you name the
last player to hit three home runs
in a game on this holiday? ( )
Hank Sauer, ( ) Ed Matthews, ( )
Duke Snider, ( ) Larry Doby.

4. All of the players listed for
Has question nave hit four home
runs In a game, but only one of
them performed the feat on a May
30 date. Can you name him? C
I,i>u Qthrig, ( ) Chuck Klein, (
Bobby Lowe, ( ) Pat Seerey.

5. Mickey Mantle has on three
occasions hit two home runs in a
game, one as a right-handed
latter and another batting from
the left side of' th« plate. All you
have to do la name the first player
in major" league history who hit
ow home run* In a f&mt, oae fmm
each si<Je of the p&te. ( > Augue
Oalan, ( ) Jim Rqaaell, ( ) John
Lucadello, ( J Al fcehoendlenst.

TURN PAGE FOR ANSWERS

ISELW—Mitch Mastraneglo be-
came a hero in the Ieelln Little
League this week when he pitched
a brilliant no-Jiit-no-run game for
his t^am, the Fire Company Dodg-
ers, against the Ten Eyck Yankees.
±'he final score had the Dodgers
in top, 5-0.

The Fire Company twirter
missed pitching a perfect game

hen he walked a batter In the
fifth. During his slx-lnnlng stint

Relnhard, who fanned 10
ters during his seven-inning stlflj,
can blame no one but himself "
not being credited with a shut<|
The waterfront aggregation sco
In ilngle runs In the fifth
sixth frames after capitalizing
free passes. Ron Hutteman,
Barron javelin thrower,
charged with the reversal.

f Tt

MI the diamond podium, Mastrtm-
ielo fired third strikes past 17
batters for a new record in the
league. His mound opponent, Da-
vid Lease, was charged with the
lefeat after giving up six hits.

In two othe^ games, the To-
masso Tigers upended the Sunoco
GlanU, 8*1. and the Fireside In-
dians, »-&, to maintain the league
leadership. The Tigers' waning
pitchers were Jansen an£ oi>r»ki.
The la Mer's performance -was a
one-hit shutout.

The Pete Schmidt Cubs re-
mained one game behind the high-
rldliuj Tigers after subduing the
Indians, 9-0, behind the four-hit
pitching of Johnny Oouckeg.

The Hilltop Red Sox galloped
Into the first division after post-
ing a 3-9 verdict over the Braves.
Walsh spearheaded the victors' at-
tack with three hits, while Bour-
geon* and Madurskl followed with
two apiece,

Two game? are lUtad for tonight
at nix o'clock—the Red Sox meet
the Yankees on Field No. 1, while
the Giants take on the Braves at.
Field No. 2. Tomorrow night the
Tiger* visit the Cubs at Field No,
1 and the Dodgers and Indians
square off at Field No. 2.

Sun Qo«9
Marine House Hunter—Y» «ads-

what. a bumble-down (yoking
aliuok. V(,h»%'» twMlnf it together?

Agent —Th4t tevmltes are Iw^d-
lnybwids.

• „ ' • • . . „ .«*&•

And Sometimes Not
A farmer wished to insure >

barn and a few stacks.
"What facilities have you," i

ed the insurance man, "for ext
gulshlng a fire ln your village1"

The man pondered a little w
Finally he answered, "Well̂  aoi
times It rains."

1.

f
.i,

Obviously
WUe — I can't decide whet

to go to a palmist pr to a
reader.

Husband — Go to a palmist,
obvious that you have a palm

WOULD VUBB
nun, », Ra

4K
mon9pl»v
«• My to

• J»4J A M I
i AfrU,

j
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Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

snacki, salad*, and rto^prUs should
bo i s say and pleasantly surprls-
Ine In twte a* you ran moke them.
Try these rasy to fix recipes

Ham Rolls With A«P«rm*m
Thin slices of ham, boiled or

baked
Cooked a«p»ia(f\is spms

i Cheese sauce
For each roll place 7 or 8 as-

paragus spears at one end of a
thin slice of ham. Roll It up and
place rolls on a chop plate. S?rve
with plenty of rich nolrien cheese
sauce.

Cheese Sauce
| Melt 'B 1b. of your favorite cheese

In the top of a double boiler.
Gradually stir in U cup milk.

NEW SEHVH'K STATION: Woodbrldee Township's newest Gulf Station was formally opened by
Mayor Hueh B. Qulgley at last Friday's erand opening celebration. The new service center is located
at Kin* O*orf;e Road and Liberty Street, Fords. Shown in the picture above, from left to right, ar*:
Georee lleim, Jr., representative of Gulf Oil Corp,; John Prekop; C. F. Seddon, District Manager of

Gulf Oil Corp., Mayor Qulnley. Richard C. Kinc and Anthony Prekop, proprietors.

ttCK LP BRIDGE
Oklahoma City. — When a new

Bfidgc was needed at the Lake!
t>xoma lodge site, Highway offi-
flfcls recalled an abandoned bridge j
9i eastern Oklahoma which would i
US just the thing for the new site.
Bids will be let to move the strut-
Hire to its new home. j

New Words For Old
It was in the middle of one

of those lectural bursts that a
nearby window shade, blown by
the wind, stretched its length

AUTO CUT UP
Ca^ey, 111.. — Fred ColliM, 46,

of West Plains, Mo., was riding
along the highway just west of
Casey when two cars came b&r-

frVJOYED PICNIC

into the room and uttered in a relling down 6n him from behind
most undignified fashion, "Flip, j at about 70 m. p. h. The first
flap—flop—flop—flop." — Hen- [ sideswiped him on Ui« right and
rix College Profile, Conway. Ark., the second scraped him on the

! left. The drivers — George C. Lee.
27, of Stitlwater, Oka., arid Me* H.! HOME ON LEAVE

FORDS — Families and friends; FORDS — Miss Dorothy Juhl, Lo. 24, of West Lafayette, Ind..
W the Better Schools Association' 84 Dunbar Avenue, is home on both Chinese — took Collins to a
ftijoyed a picnic Monday at Roose-'' leave from her duties as stewardess
Veit Park. iwlth the United Air Lines. 1941 model — a better car than

his old one. Everyone was satisfied
and no charges were filed.

The All-Out Influence
Overheard in a washroom —

"My friend, lend or lease me your
ears."

An Afterthought.For Today
It is important to build charac-

ter. And, sometimes, it Is Im-
portant to rebuild. — Brunswick
iGa.i News.

Sports Quiz Answers

Why wail?
Oel today's highest trade

on your present carl
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'Sl

Woodbridge Auto Sales
4T5 Rahway Avenue Woodbridce 8-0100 Woodbridge

1. Bobby Thomson of the Mil-
waukee Braves.

2. Larry Doby failed to hit a
homer on May 30.

3. Duke Snider in 1950.
4. Bobby Lowe was the first man

to hit four home runs In a game
in the history of baseball. The
year was 1894.

5. Augie Galan, Chicago Cubs,
June 25, 1937—and the second
man to turn the trick was Johnny

I Lucadello of the St. Louis Browns,
September 16^1940.

Our'i
exclusively

Lemon Ice Box Pie
2 smajl cans evaporated milk
2 eggs
i cup sugar
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind
i cup fresh lemon Juice
Spiced crumbs
Pour milk into ice *>ay and chill

until crystals start to form. Sep-
arate eggs. Mix yolks with sugar,
lemon Juice and grated rind. Beat
egg whites stiff, then lightly mix
in yolk mixture. Turn chilled milk
into bowl and beat stiff. Fold Into
egg mixture. Pour into ice tray
lined with spiced crumbs, Deco-
rate top with cherries and mint
leaves.

Spiced Crumbs
% cup crisp toast crumbs
& cup brown sugar
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon

•/« teaspoon allspice
'/« teaspoon ground cloves
Vi teaspoori ginger
3 tablespoon melted butter
Mix crumbs, sugar and spices

well. Work in melted butter. Line
ice tray, pressing firmly with a
spoon.

Congealed Crab Salad
1 teaspoon onion juice
1 cup cooked crabmeat

'/2 cup minced celery
3 tablespoons chopped ripe olives
3 tablespoons minced pimiento
3 tablespoons minced g r e e n

pepper
3 envelopes plain gelatin
1 cup milk
1 cup mayonnaise

Yi teaspoon Tobasco Sauce
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce

% teaspoon salt
Pepper
6 slices tomato
Watercress
1 cup sour cream
1 tablespoon minced onion
Combine crabmeat with celery,

olives, pimiento and green pepper.
Soften gelatin in cold m i l k and
place over hot water until dis-
solved. Add to mayonnaise. Sea-
son with Tobasco sauce, o n i o n
juice, salt, pepper and Worcester-
shire sauce. Combine with crab-
meat mixture. Pur in Individual
molds, which have been greased
with salad oil. Chill in refrigera-
tor. Serve on a bed of water cress
on medium thick slices of tomato.
Top with a spoonful of sour cream,
and garnish with minced chives.

\ \ T H E N

giv» him t hit
«terrtm!n« from
Th« American
mobile mortar-ca
-•hot a 3.B50

its mJlct. The
a bulldozer md
•mplacwnent. The
itmttir wnpon, •
which required 24
tor tramportitlon.

r a i l ,
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NEW SYSTEM STARTS: Miss Virginia Shaffer, 15F Bunn's I,anf, Woodbrldgr, a member of the elaw
of 1956 Woodbridef High School, is shown operat'nf thf ntw rleetronic transrecelver unit at the
Raritan Arsenal as the local Ordnance installation started receiving coded Information Monday
toncernine supply demands for ordnance material from the^th Army In Europe. Col. Walter M.
Gcrken, arsenal commander Heft I, holds one of the punched IBM car requisitions, and Col. C. J.
Murphy, deputy commander I right I, watches the rapid operation of the transrecelver unit. Eight
columns of Information can be received on each card or transferred on five other tranamelver-
units to other ordnance installations in the natitm in about one-eiuhth of a minute. Coded cards
are received from Overseas Supply A*ency, Brook yn Army Base, at the rate of 10 cards per minute.
Under Project MASS (Modern Army Supply System*. Raritan Arsenal will serve as the distribution
depot for the Ordnanct Corps and stock JS.OOO different items. MaJ. Gen. f. A. Han sen. Chief ol
Field Servlte, Ordnance Office, Wasi.injton, wa« among Pentagon office™ who viewed the new

system as it went Into operation.
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with cheese mixture. Chill. When 4-YEAR CONGRESS?
ready to serve slice.

- W"|ted Acorn Squash
3 to 4 acorn sqnash
4 tablespoons melted butter
1 teaspoon salt ,
Pepper

The Women's National Republi-
ATTENDING CONVENTION

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
can Club is urging that the GOP simon, 19 Burchard Street, Is at-
platform include a plank favor-, tending the Metropolitan Life In-
ing a four-year term for members

.of the House of Representatives.
The recommendation, based on a

,„ . . . . . . . . poll of the group's nationwide
Wash squa.sh and cut into halves m e m b e r s h ^ ^ t h f t t , , u n .

and remove seeds and fibers. Wipe ^ ;

dry, brush with butter sprinkle m handicapped In

suranee Convention air L a k e
George. »

F i r t n t i who Ami
to manually chaste
disobtdltnce know v
la a punishment fr,
common for min<>r
•arly tlmei, both si-*
]tc t to luch i s<- t,
th* whipping of f,
PUHUhm«nt lor etime v j |
lined In Englmrl in th t fi

States it wai at nne ','.mt

icrlbed in t number <,f ̂ tatet
It has been long sine
In most of thtm. W\r

maintains the whip; i's
i l l three of its counts,

from 5 to 60 lashes "j, ,
stroke! on the bare back"
laid on," for such thmj< „
bery, assault, horse au-^i
b«atlnr ' •" "'her oflmsci,

HOSPITAL PATIENT
FORD8 — Mrs i

Koyen Street, is ,, p;,
Perth Amboy Grim ,•

art i

with salt and pepper. Place cut
congressmen are handicapped
the performance of their duties by

Sports Round-Up
side down on cookie sheet and bake , neC(, d e v o t i n

in an oven 325 degrees for l'/4

hours.
time to campaigning for re-elec-
tion during the second year of their
term."

J COUPLES GET DEGREES
Palo Alto, Calif.. Three young

men and their wives all became WHEAT
doctors of medicine at Stanford's' This year's Govcrnment-restrict-
recent commencement. All six got ed wheat crop has been estimated
their bachelors' degrees and met at 922,672,000 bushels by the Agfr
here as undergraduates. The Ron-! riculture Department. This is the
aid E. Rolfes have a 7-month-old'! first estimate for the full crop
son, Eric. Everett Clay Thompson | and compares with 938,159,000
and his wife Nancy, and Myron W. | bushels produced last year and 1,-
Joseph and Rae Jean Kelly Joseph 1146.547,000 for the ten-year C1945-
are the other two copules. i 54> average.

(Continued from Sports Page

game. Ca^ey rapped out four singles in his drbui
the Dodgers on September 17,1912.. . . In l,!»n:i ivm

league games Joe Sewell struck out ionly 1H tunes.
Bobo Haltoman of the St. Louis Browns pitched a no-
hitter in his first major league start against th> Attil
letics on May 6, 1953, and never won another majorl
league game. . . . Iron Man Joe McGinnity n.tchedl
five double-headers. He won three of them -w.hm thel
span of a month for the Giants in 1903. . . M;k.
gins, Red Sox manager, and Walt Dropo of :
Sox share the record for the most consecutivi

:.v Whittl

iuts-12.1

WE TELL YOU ABOUT
FABULOUS NEW SERVICE

Now . . . you can really enjoy the hot Summer days . . . and still
look like an angel . . . in youi"1 heavenly cottons . . . because our
exclusive, new "COTTON CRISPE" CLEANING process makes every
cotton look brilliant, like new! We make every cotton fresh-as-a-
daisy . . . crisp, cool and CLEANER than ever before. . . . No more
of that done-at-home "starched look," Why not come in tomorrow
with ALL your cottons for the finest cotton dry-cleaning . . . ANY-
WHERE!

DRESSES • JACKETS • BLOUSES • SKIRTS

at no extra charge....
Call Vour Routcman or

Visit Nearest Store

• in Metuchen
402 Main Street

U-8-J015

• in Iselin
1338 Oak Tree Road

Ll-8-3061

• in Woodbridge
10* Main Street

WO-8-3»10

Deluxe Services

• DRY CLEANERS

• LADNDEEER8

SHIRT LAUNDERERS

• FOB STORAOB VAULTS

• RUG CLEANERS

DRV" SERVICE

WATER REPELLENT

5 Minute Steak Sandwiches
lh chuck beef ground
2 tablespoons rolled oats

xk cup milk
2 tablespoons minced onion
6 slices thinly white bread
2 tablespoons fortified margar-

ine
Prepared mustard
Sal tr—pepper
Combine ground beef, rolled oats

millc and minced onion. T o a s t
bread on one side in broiler. Spread
untoasted side with 1 tablespoon
margarine and nuistard. Com-
pletely cover with beef mixture.
Spread 1 tablespoon melted mar-
wine over tops. Broil 4 minutes
for rare, 2 to 3 minutes longer
for well done. Sprinkle with wit
and pepper.

Stuffed Fruit Salad
3 peaches
Lettuce
1 cup creamed cottage cheese
French dressing
Peel peaches, cut into halves and

remove stones. Place each half
in a lettuce cup. Pile cottage cheese
in cavity. Serve with French dress-
ing. /

Party Sandwich Uaf
1 Loaf unsllced bread
2 cups diced cooked corn beef
6 tablespoons minced s w e e t

pickles >
Vz cup mayonnaise
lA teaspoon pepper

.Vi cups evaporated milk
1 teaspoon salt
3 cups grated American cheese
1 teaspoon dry mustard
Cut Vt inch slice from one side

of bread. Cut out center leaving
Vi inch wall for bottom and tides
Crumble UD center Into b r e a d
crumbs. Mil 2Vi cups crumbs wtth
corned beef, pickles, mayonnaise
pepper* V, cup milk and half tltts
salt. Pack into loaf, replace covej
and chill. Combine cheese, mus-
tard, remaining salt and milk
Heat over bolllrig water until
smooth and melted. Remove from
heat and let stand until it begins
to t,hfcken. Spread on bottom of
loaf, place loaf on waxed paper
and spread top, ends and aides
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YOUR UCENSE NUMBER
MAY WIN YOU

<5,000!
Enter Plymouth's $10,000 New Jersey License Number Jackpot!
If you own ANY car registered in New Jersey-, any make, any1

model, any year-you can win one of the 35 big1 cash, prizes'
r

1st PRIZE:

'5,000
L.

CASH

2ld priMX $1,000 Mfl
3r4pito! $500 cash
4lfc print $300 cash
Sth prim $200 cash

•f $100- i ra -d

total •* $1O«OOO

SCRATCH-ME-NOT
WITH rt OT

Appto ITCH-MlS-NpT. In juit i t * )„ .
uiei, ir jrou hate M icntch j u r Itch
your Me back at any 4ruc Mote, DM
llMtut-drjlMf ITCH-m-NOT «*f «r

wlci, root Itch, otitr tatSu ttcbtt.
NOIK AtNOIK At

Raymond Jackson and Son

YOUR NEW JERSEY LICENSE NUMNR MAY BE
WORTH UP TO $5,000 if you are one of the Uppy
winner* in Plymouth's big $10,000 New Jersey
License Number Jackpot. There'i nothing to buy!
It'i easy to enter, and it's easier than ever to wui,
•ince only New Jerseyitts are eligible!

Just ta£e proof of ownership to your Plymouth
dealer», register the license number of your car
(ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL, ANY YIARUnd ful
S el"ry Wank, completing the statement, "1 like
Plymouths Push-Button DrivingbecauM..." in 25
words or less. See complete rules at your dealer'*,

YJU may win $5,000, so why wait? Enter today!

Hun?! Share ^10,000 in 35 big cash prizes! See your dealer who sells

PLYMOU


